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F O R  T W E N T Y - F I V E  C E N T S
W e  w ill  mail T he L adies’ H ome Journal, beginn in g  
w ith  the n e xt  issue (O c to b e r  n u m b e r) ,  to January 1, 
1 8 9 9 ,  a s^o T he S aturday  E vening  P ost, every w e e k ,  
from  the t im e subscription is received to Jan u ary  1, 
1 8 9 9 ,  f ° r T w e n t y - f iv e  Cen ts, for the purpose o f  in tro ­
d u c in g  o ur  w e e k ly  with o ur  w e ll -k n o w n  m on th ly .
was 1 
published
t h e  L a d ; _ _________ ____________ t_____________  ____ _____________  ,  ............
high a grade of literature and illustration, but entirely distinctive in treatment and inTitjd.
1  lie best writers of the world contribute to both of our publications, and the 
illustrations are from the best-known artists.
T h e  C u r t i s  P u b l i s h i n g  C o m p a n y ,  P h i l a d e lp h ia
Accident and Health Policy Combined
MOST LIBERAL POLICY ^
Accident Insurance.
C IT Y  OF R O C K L A N D .
A g a in s t  O r d i n a r y  A c c id e n ts .
Iu Case of Death, §5,000
Loss of Both Hands, 5,000
Loss of Both Feet, 5,000
Loss of One Hand and One Foot, 5,000 
Loss of Both Eyes, 5,000
Loss of One Eye, 1,700
Loss of One Hand or One Fool, 1,700 
Weekly Indemnity, 25
A g a in s t  T r a v e l  A c c id e n ts .
In Case of Death, §10,000
Loss of Both Hands, 10,000
Loss of Both Feet, 10,000
Loss of One Hand and One Foot, 10,000 
Loss of Both Eyes, 10,000
Loss of One Hand or One Foot, 5,000 
Loss of One Eye, 1,700
Weekly Indemnity, £0
LIMIT OF INDEMNITY, 100 WEEKS.
Health  Insurance.
A g a in s t  I l ln e s s .
If the A ssured Shall Sutler From
Typhus Fever, Typhoid Fever,
Scarlet Fever, Small Fox,
Varioloid, Diphtheria,
Measles, Asiatic Cholera,
Erysipelas, Appendicitis,
Diabetes, Peritonitis,
Bronchitis, Pleurisy,
Pneumonia,
$ 2 5 .0 0  p e r  W e e k .
LIMIT OF INDEMNITY, 26 WEEKS.
C O S T — Risks classed as ‘ 
policies in
B L I N D N E S S .
For the Irrecoverable Loss of Sight of 
Both Eyes by Disease,
$ 2 ,5 0 0
P A R A L Y S I S .
For the Permanent Paralysis of the 
Body or of Both Hands, Both Feet, or 
of One Hand aud One Foot,
$ 2 ,5 0 0 .
A ” special, $35. 
proportion.
Smaller
ALFRED S. BLACK,
5  L IM E R O C K  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
I N S U R A N C E  O F  E V E R Y  D E S C R IP T I O N .
I -------------
H O A R D  O F  K K G IS T K A T IO N .
A ugust 0, lrttM.
N otice 1m hereby given that tho Board of Kogis 
ira llon  w ill be in sorsion at their room, No, 6, City 
Building, Spring stree t, upon the live secular days 
next preceding tho T w elfth  Day o f Septem ber, 
1808, for tho purpose of revising aud correcting 
tho voting Hats of th is c ity . T he bourd will bo In 
session on the first th ree o f said days from  9 a. m. 
to 1 p. in and from 8 p. m. to 6 p . ui. aud from 7 to 
9 p. m . and on the last tw o of said duys from 
9 a. m. to 1 p . iu. and from 3 to 6 p . in Aud as tho 
last duy of said  session Is for the purpose of verify­
ing said lists and to com plete and close up the 
records of the at salons, no names will bo added to 
or stricken  from suld lists on said day.
'l'b e  Board of IU glstratlon will also be iu lysalon 
n the day o f la id  election, from 10 a. m .to  r p .  in., 
for tho purpose o f giving to any roglstuied voter 
whoso name haa been om itted from  the voting list, 
or In whose name or residence ua placed on Huld 
voting list a clerical e rro r has been m ade, a cerliii 
cate, giving the corrected name, etc , upon tbe 
presentation of which certificate to the officers pre- 
Mlding over the election such voter w ill be p e r­
m itted to vote.
l 'e r  o rder Board o f Iiegistratlon.
NATH'L JO N K d, Chairman.
A tte st: E noch D a t u m , C ity C lerk.
. . . . . .  ^ August 26, 1898.
1 o the Inhabitants of tbe C'lty o f iiockland :
You are hereby uollfled to assem ble a t tbe several 
wurd room s in the C ity of Itocklaud on MONDAY. 
HKPThM HKK T W E L F T H , 1898, to give in your 
votes for Governor, one Representative to Congress, 
Htale Benatur, County A ttorney, Sheriff, one 
Couuty Commissioner, County T reasu rer, Register 
of D eeds, two Representatives to the Legislature.
A lso to give Iu the ir votes on the following 
question, v iz . : Bhsii the constitution o f the B ui*  
of Maine be amended as proposed by resolve of 
the Legislature, approved March 27, A . D . 1897.
A m e n d m e n t .
“ But ali vacancies iu the senate arising from 
death, reslKuatlou, removal from  the sta te  o r like 
canses, shall be filled by an im m ediate election In 
the unrepresented d is tric t.' '
“ bhail tbe constitution be amended as proposed 
by a resolution of the legislature providing that 
vucanciea iu the senate, uiisiug from death, resig­
nation, removal from the  s ta te  or like causes, shall 
be tilled by an Im mediate election in the uurepre 
seuted d istric t."
Those in favor of suid am endm ent will vote 
“ je e , and those opposed “ no ," upon their ballots.
T he polls will open a t  10 o ’clock iu the forenoon 
and close at 4 o'clock iu the afternoon.
Conies of the voting lis t may be found at the 
ward rooms In the several wards.
•al officers.
»OCH DA VI KB, City C lerk.
SOLD FOR TAXES
A ll Real Estate upon which the 
tax 1897 has uot been paid will be 
advertised September 30, 1898.
The Law is obligatory and no ex­
ceptions will be made.
T .  E .  S I M O N T O N ,
C o l l e c t o r .
Ortiway's Plasteas Support the Bach.
S  M B B M S  i B U t E & S B E S S S B B S Z S
Rockhml ®
(biDiikreiil ( o l l e j e
- Cnousii.
liis’hcst n^liu.U iu
..not lalovl billion.
I!tff WUI I’H J twii>j'4Wk 
1!w(icv)Un Iiu>Lv > i>L 
ulloBoiJbUiLUt,
W W W  w .  J
Best 
In Our 
Line
The Best Tobacco 
Best Brands of Cigars 
Best quality of Pipes 
Best Assortment of Goods 
Best Kind of Treatment 26T
Howard Cigar Co.
404 M A IN  STREET.
On] way's Pla*u>nt Cure Neuralgia.
LIGHTNINGS STRANGE FREAKS
Tlie T ow n o f Otl« R ece n tly  Itm l » H e- 
n iA rk n h ln  K xperlonc*.
Otii, Me., ha, experienced the aevereit 
thunder storm in ita history," aaya the New 
York Herald. For two houra tbe storm 
raxed, and a number of huildinga aet on fire 
hy the lightning were burned. Some of the 
freaks of the lightning were remarkable.
At the place of a man named Hanacom, 
in Mariaviile, two familiea occupied the 
houae. In the front patt an old man waa 
•eated in an atm chair reading the Bible. A 
ball of fire rolled lazily in at the window, 
danced along the window ledge a aecond or 
two, and then rolled into the old rnan'a lap 
and acrosa the open Bible.
l ie  experienced no ahock whatever, except 
a blinding aenaation, but the melal claapa of 
the book were melted and ran to the lioor, 
while acroaa Ihe pager of the book waa 
stamped a miniature photograph of a large 
apple tree in the door-yard nearllbe window.
Some minutes after the bail bad pasied the 
old man tried lo tite, hut was firmly held to 
his chair by some myslerious force. After 
an hour or more of effort by members of the 
household, a liberal bathing of vinegar and 
other remedies, tbe chair finally loosed its 
hold and he waa able to rise. l ie  felt no ill 
effects from his experience.
The ball of fire, after dropping from the 
book, had struck the floor and bounded to 
the ceiling, paaaing oul through the cracks 
in Ihe top of /h e  partition into the apart­
ments of the Iianscomr, where young Mrs. 
Hantcom waa sea'ed with her baby in her 
arms. It came toward her a swaying ball, 
moving back and forth until ‘t struck her 
full in the face and disappeared. Eight of 
Mrs. Hanscom’s front teeth disappeared with 
it and were never found. Her chair was 
tipped forward, and she was found uncon­
scious, her head and (eet retting on the floor, 
•till retaining her poaitlon in the chair at if it 
were upright instead of retting upon her.
Her baby was clasped closely to her bosom, 
uninjured and crowing, at if greatly delighted 
by the affair. It was tevcral houra before 
Mrs. Ilanscom's arms could be made to re­
b a te  the baby, and before the chair could 
be removed from her. On the wall where 
the electric ball patted from one apartment 
to the other were streaks of sooty blackness, 
at if blown through hy a strong blast. The 
marks could not be washed off and still work 
through the cost of whitewash put on to 
cover them. Lightning struck the barn of 
Thomas Farnsworth, near Beddington, and 
pasacd diagonally through Ihe building, 
through partitions and stored crops, leaving a 
hole large enough to pass a barrel. It en­
tered tbe north end of the bouse basement 
and laid the underpinning flat for fifty feet 
along tbe entire structure. The people in 
Ihe house fell no shock whatever, and were 
astonished after the storm to discover the 
damage done.
HAROLD EASTMAN AGAIN
A n o t h e r  C h a p t e r  in  t in .  I t e m a r k a b lo  C a ­
r e e r  o f  t h e  H oy T h ie f .
Monday night’s Boston Globe contained 
tbe follow ng additional chapter in ihe career 
of Harold Eastman of Charlestown, Mass., 
who recently stole a bicycle from A. J. Huston 
of this city:
"Harold Eastman, the 12-year-old son of 
Dr. Eastman of 76 High slreet, Charlestown, 
has disappeared again. About 9 30 last 
night be went to the bathroom, climbed 
through the window to a vine trellis and de­
scended to the back yard, whence it was an 
easy matter to get to the street.
“ His parents, who were waiting for him 
downstairs in Ihe sitting room, began to sus­
pect something from the prolonged absence 
ol tbe boy, and when they broke open the 
door of the bathroom the reason for his non 
appearance was apparent.
"A search ol tbe apartments showed that 
the boy had taken his father’s pocketbook, 
containing $12 and Iwo checks, one for /So 
and the other for $50. He bad taken his 
own black felt hat, and a light-colored coat 
corresponding in shade to the knee trousers 
he wore. Under the coat he wore a pink and 
white sailor waist, on the collar of which his 
name is written. When he started for the 
bathroom he was barefooted.
"Young Eastman is tall for his age and 
slim in build. He is well educated and a 
good talker. This is his fourth or fifth disap­
pearance within a few months."
NORTH KNOX FAIR
The 30th annual fair of Ibe North Knox 
Agricultural and Horticultural society will be 
held in Union Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, Sept. 20, 21 and 22. This it the 
yearly occasion which atlralcs the farmers 
and their friends from all parts of tbe county. 
There are some good entiies for tbe races and 
the management promises more and greater 
attractions than ever.
republican^ I ominT tions!
KOK OOVKUNOtt,
HON. L L E W E L l-Y N  POW ERS
o r  IIOULTON.
VOU M Kid UK It or CONGHKHB,
HON. NELSON D IN O LE Y
OK LEWISTON.
For Bciiutor,
UKUBKU J L . BIJKl'U KUD of Uockport.
For iU gU icr of Dvvdt.
FR A N K  b .  M ILLK Jiof UockUud.
For Blitriff,
W ILLIAM  N. U LM K U of UockUod.
F or County Ccu u iIm Iouer,
KLi M. O 'BBIKN of Thom** ton.
For County T reasurer,
M ELV ILLE B. COOK of FrlvodaU p.
For Couuty Alloruttjr,
M K L E IT T  A . JOHN BON of UockUud.
For iU 'pfeatniaUvca to LvgUiaturv.
itocklaudC liua. M. ti. B jHI> aud l i .  I .  Mix.
Waxrau aud  Union O n G .  D u o l u i  G oulu  o f  
W arrvu.
Tboiuaatou, Maiiuicu* aud CrUfiavou CUaa— 
B xxjumim  F . DUNbAii ol Tbomaalou.
Camden aud Uockpori Class.—C»i a u i.x » C. W ood 
of Camden.
Bt. U eorce. Cusblug  aud F rU udabip O aaa .— 
Jx jx x a  M. s m it h  0/ Bl. George.
A ppletau, W eabiutfiou aud Mope C U a a .-M a n  
iX LLia F . T atjlom ol Boutli Mope.
bom b TUomaaiou, Vlualfeaveu, N orth  Uaveu aud 
H u ir lc a u .C la s s . - J u .a v a  H. K aloocm  of South 
luom aelo  l .
MISS SCHENCKS ENDLESS CHAIN
I t  H as N ot Vet K nded b u t  th e  M alt H u.
T h in n ed  O u t.
The endless chain started by M itt Natalie 
Scbenck of Babylon, Long Island, is not yet 
ended, but the letters can now be cartied in 
a box instead of a barrel, and letters marked 
"too" may be received before many weeks 
have patted. No. 98 it often received now, 
but with it comes No. 38, showing that In 
tome places ihe chain has coiled its length 
more slowly than in others. Letters have 
come from every part of the United States, 
Canada, Mexico, Europe and Asia. Mias 
Scbenck was seized with a desire lo help Ihe 
soldiers, and wrote letters to four friends, re­
questing them to write four more, and when 
the hundreth letter was reached, to return it 
to her and break the chain.
The mail outgrew Ihe house accommoda­
tions, and a carriage-house was fitted up with 
s long, fine table, chairs and big packing 
boxes, and the business began in good ear­
nest, Harper & Brothers sent a young 
woman to yet the addreisea which came with 
any letter. She worked for weeks and col­
lected hundreds of thousanda of addresses. 
Then other firms took care of the chain, send­
ing a representative, who opened letters from 
morning until night. It soon became a 
thoroughly systemallzed business. Tbe liar- 
vela of morning mail were brought in about 
10 o’clock, and letters were at once sorted 
over by the young woman and her assistants, 
to see if other mail had been dropped in 
through mistake. Many letters for other peo­
ple were often found, as it waa impossible for 
the post office officials to daily collect thou­
sands of letters for one person without other 
letters slipping in.
As the letters were sorted they were placed 
in piles, face downward, ready for the open­
ers, who were armed with the long and slen­
der blades of steel letler-openers. ’Boxes 
stood near to receive money and stamps. 
One-third of the amount received daily, 
amounting to hundreds of dollars, was Re­
ceived in stamps. There was a box full of 
dimes and bills of all denominations, from $1 
to $20. Tbe dimes, 25 and 50 cent pieces, 
were sent in every imaginable way, in silk, 
velvet, wool and cotton with greatest care, 
wrapped in many pieces of paper, incased in 
wax, soap, bread and wadding. One 50 cent 
piece was imbedded in wedding cake.
All the letters that contained large hills or 
checks bad mourning envelopes, Idling sad 
stories of sorrowing hearts that had responded 
quickly to Ihe call for help for the soldiera 
who were comrades of some dear lost one. 
Many large amounts were received in checks 
and bills, the largest check Being $4,000. 
Over $20,000 was collected, and hundreds of 
soldiers were benefited and helped by this 
wonderful endless chain.
The spelling ol Miss Schenck's name occa­
sioned much amusement,and constant deciph­
ering on the part of post office officials. 
I’assing through so many trials of chirography, 
it appears written Sohenka, Sewana, Sunk, 
Sant and various other misnomers.
PREPARING THE PAY ROLLS
H u .y  Scene a t  Col. K e n d a ll 's  H e a d q u a r te r ,  
a t  C am p R aw e r..
An Augusta despatch dated Tuesday says:
The corps of clerks at Col. Kendall's head­
quarters has got well into the work of pre­
paring the pay-rolls and property accounts of 
the 1st regiment, preparatory to the muster­
ing on'. They work ten hours a day and 
have got tbe job well in band. The daily 
drills are kept up, but some of the companies 
look very small when on the field.
There were 23 patients in tbe camp 
hospital Monday and Ihe state authorities are 
giving them every attention in their power 
besides looking carefully after the sanitary ar­
rangements. Gen. Richards, Monday, made 
a tour of all the hospitals containing sick 
soldiers which are tbe camp, city and insane 
hospitals. Monday night there were 35 men 
in these. Private Ingalls of Auburn, who at 
one time was very sick of typhoid fever, is 
better, and his mother, who is with him at the 
Insane Hospital, is delighted. l ie  is no 
longer delirious. It is hoped be will be well 
enough to return home ere many days. 
Governor Powers on Sunday presented each 
of the sick boys with a bunch of flowers, a 
remembrance which was gratefully accepted. 
The sick ones at tbe city hospital are cared 
for tenderly and carefully. The cols and all 
the bedding in use there were furnished by 
tbe state.
Oae of tbe sick soldiers who came to 
Maine on the first hospital train, was sent to 
tbe Portland hospital and was discharged 
from that inatitulron Tuesday. When be was 
taken from Ibe hospital train bis clothes and 
$11 in money were sent to Rockland and 
when he got ready to start for bis home in 
Aroostook county Monday morning be had 
no money, but a commutation ticket through 
which was given him al Chickamauga. But 
il waa only good for four days. He did not 
think of this end and when it waa presented 
to tbe conductor it was not accepted. But 
tbe kind-hearted train officials permitted him 
to travel as far as Augusta, where he had 
friends who procured him transportation to 
Bangor. There he has an uncle and Monday 
afternoon be took Ibe train for that city.
A Patten boy lately died at tbe Portland 
hospital, l ie  had no clothea and it was pro­
posed to send tbe body home to bis people 
without a suit. Governor Powers happened 
along and bearing of Ihe circumstances, 
wired to Augusta for a soldier’s uniform 
which was forwarded to Portland and tbe 
body dressed in the blue of Ibe service 
which tbe young man sacrificed bis life.
APPRECIATE IT
MISSING WAR VESSELS
S h ip , o f U n d o  Mam's Navy W hich  H ave 
Mysteriously l>Unppenre<l a t Hoa.
Curions disappearances and accidents to 
our war ships characterized Ihe etrly history of 
out navy, and in spite of all Ihe cftorls of the 
Navy Department to explain Ihe causes of Ihe 
disasters,many of (hem are a t absolute myster­
ies today as when they happened.
When the government built ten new gun­
boats to prosecute the war against Tripoli, in 
1805, they were sent oul as soon as (hey were 
finished, and before they were named. Each 
one was given a number and dispatched to the 
scene of the wsr. Number 7 sailed from New 
York, June ao, 1805, under command of 
Lieut. Ogilvie, and after she cleared Sandy 
Hook Light she was never heard from again. 
She went down with all on hoard before she 
had even been named,
A most extraordinary accidrnt was that 
which happened to the coivette Monongahela 
at Santa Crulz in 1867. While at anchor in 
the harbor a tremendous tidal wave lifted her 
upon its crest and catried her clean over the 
town ol Frederichsladl and back again with­
out Injuring the town or the boat to any great 
extent. The receding wave landed her on the 
beach instead of in the deep waters of the 
harbor, and it cost our Government $100,000 
to float her again.
Fully as strange was the Die of Ibe sloop- 
of-war Waterce. She was anchored in the 
harbor of Arica, Peru, in 1868, when a huge 
tidal wave swept inland and flooded Ihe whole 
city. The wave carried the sloop several miles 
inland, and finally landed her in tbe midst of 
a tropical forest. It was impossible to release 
her from such a peculiar position, and the 
Government sold her for a nominal sum. The 
purchasers turned the vessel into a hotel, and 
the remains of the once formidable wsr vessel 
looms up in Ihe tropical forest today as a 
monument to the power of tidal waves.
Among other cases of disaster which are 
attributed to the violence of the waves or 
weather, there is none more interesting than 
that of the strange fate of the Saratoga. When 
she sailed from Philadelphia in October, 1780, 
urder Ihe command of Capt. James Young, 
there was no liner or handsomer war vessel 
afloat. That she was as formidable as she was 
attractive the soon demonstrated in a practi­
cal way. After cruising around a short time 
she captured three British vessels iu succes­
sion, and then with her prizes she started to 
return to Philadelphia. But ofl the Delaware 
Capes she encountered a British ship of line. 
As the Saratoga carried only 18 guns and the 
Intrepid was a 74-gun ship, Capt. Young 
considered it safer to run away. The enemy 
did not chase her far, iiut returned to protect 
and recapture the British prizes. The Sara­
toga sailed away in the very teeth of a slorm, 
and she was never heard from again. Did 
she founder at sea in a gale, or was she blown 
up by her own magazines?
There are some peculiar accidents to our 
naval veBicIa in the past that arc accounted 
for, but while the mystery ol their loss is re­
moved, and explained, the slrangness of their 
mishaps is no less interesting. For instance, 
there is the sinking of Ihe United Slates sloop 
of war Oneida in 1S69. She was hound 
home from Yokohama, but when a short dis­
tance from the port the British steamship 
Bombay ran into her and cut oil her stern. 
The injury was so mortal that Ihe Oneida im­
mediately fired her guna of distress; but in 
tbe darkness tbe Bombay crept away instead 
of returning lo assist her. In a short time 
the sloop went to the bottom, carrying all of 
her crew with her. When the news reached 
Yokohama the captain of the British steam­
ship was mobbed by the indignant populace, 
and he was dismissed from the service in dis­
grace.
Hurricanes have been responsible for the 
wreckage of several of our naval vessels other 
than those in Samoa in 1889. Tbe brig of 
war llainbridge was turned over by a hurri­
cane off Cape Hatterai in 1863, and every­
body on board was lost except a colored cook, 
who , managed (o cling lo pieces of 
the wreck until picked up. Ninety-eight 
lives were lost by the wrecking of Ihe sloop 
of war Huron in 1877. A small hurricane 
blew her on the shore of Norfolk, and she 
was pounded to pieces by Ibe violent surf. 
The Saginaw was wrecked in Ihe very middle 
of tbe Pacific in 1870.
Ilu u k ru |it(-y  L aw  Expensive.
The new bankruptcy law makes it rather 
expensive for poor debtors to pass through 
bankruptcy for tbe reason that the lawyer 
will have to add the expense of a trip into 
Porlland lo tbe bill. The petitioner himself 
will also have to take several Irina to the city. 
Tbe lawyers in some counties nave come lo 
an agreement by which they will hereafter 
charge petitioners in bankruptcy $30 each for 
services, which is double Ibe fee charged un­
der Ihe old state law. Eleven blanks in du­
plicate, making thirty-three papers in all, 
must be filled out and accompany the petillou, 
involving much labor on Ihe part of the at­
torney. Under these conditions it is esti­
mated that tbe entire cost of a poor debtor 
passing through bankruptcy will be in the 
neighborhood of $100 in a nominal case and 
of course more in a contested esse,
Use in place 
of Cream of Tartar 
and Soda.
A gentleman in Pensacola, Fla. in renewing 
bis subscription to Tbe Courier-Gazette 
writes: —
P e a n a c o u , Ki» , Sept. 8, im.
“ The paper is excellent, and our Maine boys, 
Capts. 1-eigbton, Remick, Chapman, Trott 
and other fishermen seek for them before they 
look for baked beausjor doughnuts,so you so­
lace their homesickness, and keep up the "gel 
there" move io Ihem. As A. Ward said to A. 
Lincoln “you go ou at tbe helm ol tbe ship of 
state, P 1J go on at tbe helm of the show busi­
ness.” Maine is all right, now and forever."
Diphtheria, sore throat, croup. Instant 
■lief, permanent cure. Dr. Thomas’ El 
trie Oil. At any drug store.
Bad blood and indigestion are deadly en­
emies to good health. Burdock Blood Bit­
ters destroys them.
& A K I H *
POWDER
Absolutely Pure
More convenient, 
Mokes the food lighter 
end more healthful.
HOTAi MAAjMM POfOM CO-, M * lOM.
IN  A C O R N E R  O F T H E  L IB R A R Y
Mrs. E. W. Hornting, the clever noveleit, is 
living—and writing—in a charming villa with 
a vineyard at Posilippo—one of the moat de­
lightful spots in Italy. Mrs, Hnrnung, hy Ihe 
way, is the titter of Dr. Conan Djyle.
Along with the great series of reminiscence!, 
literary and scientific, which Ihe Allsntic Is 
bringing out, a very |ilra 'tn t series of recol­
lections will be told by Julia Ward Howe, 
reaching over more then sixty years, and in­
cluding many of the molt important persons 
ami events of that period.
Any tired editor, uncertain as to the politi­
cal method of reluming > contribution, might 
take a lesson Irom a Chinese brother. This 
gentleman is mentioned as suavely sending 
back an article on the ground that if he 
ptinied it the Emperor of China would Insist 
on everything in the paper being maintained 
al ihe same high standard, "this bring mani­
festly impossible in Ihe present low state of 
literary ability.”
Alas for the deadt It was onl) a great 
genius, throned above all other human kind 
who could in a measure protect hit grave. 
Here is poor "Lewis Carroll" most sensitive 
ami retiring of men, to whom the idea of a 
biogra|>hy of himielf would have been utter 
misery—and already a nephew ia contemplat­
ing such a work. How much of his Inten­
tion is honest wish lo exalt Ihe memory of a 
clever relative, and how much a desire for 
notoriety and money ?
In commenting upon M. Huguet Le Roux's 
new hook, "Nos Miles," the 1'aris correspon­
dent of the London Academy saytt "Only 
more atlonithing than Ihe peraitlence with 
which men write treatises upon women's 
characters, weaknesses and fashions is the 
patience with which women for centuries and 
centuries a lw tjt receive these exhortations. 
Yet what a howl of ridicule and vexation 
would arise from masculine ranks if tny 
woman were lo dare comment in an entire 
volume devoted to the subject on the weak­
nesses and absurdities of men."
The second volume of the Murray edition 
of Byron’s "Letters and Journala" will be 
published in < Ictoher, and will present a large 
number of hitherto unpublished epistles. Be­
tides these letters, we are told, other features 
of ihe forthcoming volume are two revlewt 
written By Byron on contemporary poets, pub­
lished without his name in 1812 and I? 13 re­
spectively; the restoration of several sup­
pressed passages which in the letters and in 
his "Detached Thoughts," the latter includ­
ing references lo "Monk Lewis, Broughton, 
Sheridan, Rogers and olhert, Ihe description 
of a party of Lady Jerseys at Middleton, 
House; numerous hitherto unpublished notes 
by Sir Walter Scott on Byron—hit likeness to 
Bump, his affected dislike to literary men, etc , 
and a long letter by Lady Caroline Lamb, giv­
ing her account ol her friendship with Byron.
Komeyn I). Hough, Lowville, N. Y., is the 
author and publisher of a book on "American 
Woods," unique In that It it illustrated by ac­
tual specimens of the woods instead of pic .urct. 
Ihe design of the work is to show, in at com­
pact and jierfect a manner at possible, the 
beauty and characteristic structure of the va­
rious limbers ol our North American forests. 
I  hree thin slices of each woud arc prepared, 
one transverse and Iwo longiludinal to Ihe 
grain, one showing the heart, the other the 
tapwoud; these arc mounted somewhat like 
•dictographs in allium leaves, each single 
rame containing only the set of three sections 
of a tingle species. The scientific, botanical 
name, and the English, German, French and 
Spanish names By which Ibe woods are known 
ate printed In gilt letters on each frame. Tbe 
work ia issued in ihe form of neally bound 
octavo volumes, lettered with proper title! and 
lurnithed with clasps.
The Cowper manuscript lately told in Lon­
don consisted mainly of the poet’s corrections 
and addenda to the first edition of bit transla­
tion of Iliad. In a note he makes some compari­
son between his own interpretation of Homer 
and I’ope’t version. “ Mr. Pope," writes Cow­
per, "hat frequently altogether suppressed Ibe 
sense of hit original, and hat nut seldom In­
termingled bit own ideas with it. This it a 
circumstance which I should have been glad 
not to have mentioned, but, as an act of jus­
tice to nryself, the observation it necessary lest 
I should on one band he suspected of much 
careless overtighl, or of factitious embellish­
ments on tbe other. On this head, therefore, 
the Englirb reader is to be admonished that 
tbe matter found in me, whether be like it or 
not, is found also in Homer, and that the 
matter not found in me, how much eocver be 
may admire it, is found only in Mr. Pope. I 
have omitted nothing; 1 have Invented noth­
ing.”
A woman who was for many years a friend 
of George Eliot contributes tbe following 
description of Ihe novrlist to a London jour­
nal; 1 low any one—himself looking out of 
refined eyes—could ceil George Eliot’s feat­
ures "coarse" I cannot for a moment under­
stand. Massive they were, end reminded one 
iu tbeir power of .Savonarola; in tbeir sweet­
ness and thought, of llante. I have teen her 
face look perfectly beautiful, and once I re­
member—can 1 forget?—while talking to me 
with great earnestucts and feeling, Ihcre was 
a light and glory on bet face that wade me 
think of tbe Iramfigurcd facet on the Mount, 
and that held me spellbound with wonder and 
admiration that I was never able lo recall 
one word of wbat she bad been saying. I 
have grieved over tbii for the was speaking 
of wbat had been nearest bet heart ia writing 
her hooks. So very far from being cuuccitcd 
or "pedantic," 1 never knew one mure heart 
feltly modest, lets self assertive. Self-knowl­
edge, naturally, tbe bad, and great diffidence 
—very turpriiing to me in her. Her wide, 
kindly toicraucc, her lovingncaa, bet maternal 
compassion fur Ibe world’s suffering! and 
wrongs ber readiness to be pleated and 
amused,were to me most helpful and altogether 
lovely.
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STAPLES THE WORKINGMAN'S ENEMY THE POLITICAL SITUATION WITH MILITARY HONORS
A WORD BEFORE ELECTION
T he cam paign  sk irm ish in g  lias p rac ­
tica lly  en d ed  an d  i t  on ly  rem a in s  fo r  
th e  m ain  b a ttle  (o bo fo u g h t o u t  on 
M onday.
T he  R ep u b lican s  o f  K n o x  co u n ty  
have on th e ir  tick e t a lis t o f  can d i­
d a te s  to  be p ro u d  o f.
H erbert L. Shei herd of Rockport. 
Merritt A. Johnson of Rockland. 
William N. Ulmer of Rockland.
Eli M. O’Brien of Thomafton.
Melville B. Cook of Friendship.
Frank B. Miller of Rockland.
Marcellos F. Taylor of Hope.
Maynard S. Bird of Rockland.
H. Irvin H ix of Rockland.
Joseph H. Kallocii of Sooth Tbomaston. 
G. Dudley Gould of Warren.
Charles C. Wood of Camden.
James M. Smith of St. George.
Ben;. F. Dunbar of Tbomaston.
A  ca re fu l consideration  o f  these 
m en is d esired  on th e  p a rt o f  v o te rs . 
E v ery  mail o f  them  is w idely  k n o w n , 
successfu l in b usiness, o f  h igh  ch arac­
te r ,  e x p e rien ced , m en sucli ns you 
w ould  e n tru s t w ith  m atte rs  r e q u ir in g  
ju d g m e n t and  ho n o r. T h e ir  election  
m eans th e  fa i th fu l  p e rfo rm a n c e  o f  
p u b lic  d u ty  a n d  th e  p e rp e tu a tio n  o f 
w ise  R ep u b lican  a d m in is tra tio n .
In  th e  m any nble ticke ts th a t o u r 
p a rty  1ms o tte red  the vo ters  o f  K nox 
co m ity  th ere  lias been  none su rp assin g  
th a t o f  ilie  p rese n t e lec tio n . T h e re ­
fo re  the R ep u b lican  p a r ty , every  
m em b er o f  it w ho  believes in its 
p rin c ip le s , tak in g  a ju s t  p r id e  in the 
ch a ra c te r  o f  its  c a n d id a tes , shou ld  be 
earlv  a t the polls , v o tin g  th e  en tire  
tic k e t and  laboring  all day f o r  its o ver­
w h e lm in g  success.
R epublicans— vote s tra ig h t.
In  his L a b o r  D a y  speech  a t O ak lan d , 
L .  M . S ta p le s  p red ic te d  th a t  g loom y 
d ay s w e re  in s to re  f o r  th e  lim e m an u ­
f a c tu re r s  o f  R o ck lan d .
L . M . S ta p le s  hopes his p red ic tio n s  
w ill com e tru e . So f a r  as he can h e lp  
he  w ill p re c ip ita te  ru in  u pon  the lim e 
b u sin ess  h e re .
C a n n o t Hie th o u g h tfu l w o rk in g m en  
o f  R o ck lan d  see th ro u g h  th is  b ln fan t 
d em a g o g u e ?  I f  d isa s te r  com es to  o u r  
lim e b u sin ess , upon  w hom  w ill i ts  ev ils  
fa l l  h eav ie s t, upon th e  m en  o f  p ro p ­
e r ty ,  o r  the  fam ily  d e p e n d en t u pon  th e  
d a ily  w a g e ?  S uppose  L . M . S tap les  
a n d  th o se  w h o  a re  h is  b lin d  fo llo w e rs  
su cceed  in  p a ra ly z in g  o n r  so lita ry  in ­
d u s try — w hom  w ill th ey  b enefit?
S u re ly  th e  m o st superfic ia l o f  o b ­
se rv e rs  do es  n o t n eed  to  have i t  p o in te d  
o u t  to  him  th a t the  p a lm y  day s o f  lim e 
b n rn iu g  in R o ck lan d  a re  g o n e . T h ey  
w ill n ev er re tu rn , i f  th e  ju d g m e n t o f  
m en m ost fa m ilia r  w ith  th e  fac ts  is to  
be accep ted . O th e r  m ate ria ls  have 
tak e n  th e  p lace  o f  lim e , b u ild in g s  are 
c o n s tru c te d  o f  stee l, o th e r  p ro d u ce rs  
p ay in g  lo w er w ages h ave  u su rp e d  o n r 
m ark e ts— th ese  a re  som e o f  the  reasons 
fo r  th e  p assin g  o f  R o c k la n d ’s once 
g re a t  in d u s try .
I t  m ay be  w ith in  th e  p o w e r o f  the  
A m c iic a n  F e d e ra tio n  o f  L ab o r to  u t­
te rly  d e s tro y  f o r  R o ck lan d  the m ark e ts  
it now  en joys , b u t w h a t good  w ould  
th a t d o  th e  m an  w ho  live3 in R o ck lan d  
upon  w ag es  ea rn e d  in b u rn in g  lim e?
C an th e  F e d e ra tio n  o f  L a b o r  give 
back  these  m ark e ts  once they  a re  de­
s tro y e d ?  N ev er.
C an  L . M . S tap les  g e t back  those 
m a rk e ts  o nce  they  a re  tak en  a w a y ?  L . 
M . S tap le s  g ro w s  v e ry  red  in  th e  face 
b id d in g  y o u , w o rk in g m en  o f  R o ck lan d , 
v o te  th e  D em o cra tic  tic k e t in re tu rn  
fo r  h is  a ssistance  fn d e s tro y in g  w h a t  is 
le f t  o f  o u r  lim e busin ess . J u s t  ask  him 
w h a t  ho p roposes to  do f o r  y on  w hen 
he au d  th e  F e d e ra tio n  succeed  in sh u t 
t in g  th is  lim e  o u t  o f  th e  few  rem a in in g  
m ark e ts . W hen R o ck lan d  k iln s  shu t 
d o w n  i t  w o n ’t be th e  s tn u g -faccd  
W ash in g to n  law y er w ho  w ill find his 
incom e sh u t otl.
R epub lican  v o ters  shou ld  m ake  it 
p o in t to he ea rly  a t the  polls.
R ep u b lican s  shou ld  not h e  c au g h t 
w ith  any  prom ises fo r  tra d in g  voles. 
V o te  the s tra ig h t R epub lican  tick e t.
H ow  can the P o p u lis ts  o f  K n o x  
co u n ty  co n sis ten tly  vote th e  D em o ­
c ra tic  t ic k e t w i th  th ree  law y ers  upon 
it?
D e  u iocru is o f  K nox  co u n ty  do  not 
fo rg e t  th a t  in 1 8 9 2  A le x a n d e r  A . 
B e a to n  e d ited  a political p a p e r  here  
th a t  w as th e  c h ie f  in s tru m e n t in d e ­
fea t l u g  i l e l u a t  D em ocracy  th a t  year.
O n r  goo d  f r ie n d s  o f  th e  O pin ion  
n eed  liuve no concern  ab o u t M r. S tap les  
not read in g  this p ap e r. T h a t  g e n tle ­
m an is a  v e ry  ca re fu l rea d e r  o f  these  
co lu m n s, as his, fre q u e n t re fe ren ces  to 
it  upon  the s tu m p  am ply  d em o n s tra te .
W o rd  com es o f  th e  sp len d id  o rg a n i­
za tio n  ou  th e  p a rt o f  th e  R epub licans  
th ro u g h o u t th e  co u n ty . T h e  v a rio u s  
to w n  co m m ittees  n ev e r h ave  done b e t ­
te r  t hau th is y ear and  th e  re su lt  o f  
th e ir  lab o rs  w ill be a p p a re n t M onday 
n ig h t.
T h e  a tte n tio n  o f  K n o x  co u n ty  R e­
p u b lican s  is d irec ted  to  th e  fa c t  th a t  
D e m o c ra tic  nom inees a re  m ak in g  every  
e tlo r t  in  th e ir  p o w e r to  tra d e  f o r  spec-
T h e  C o u rie r-G aze tte  has u n d e rta k e n  
to  u rg e  upon  the R ep u b lican  v o ters  o f  
the co u n ty  som e o f  th e  reaso n s w hy 
the p a rty  at the  co m in g  electiou  should  
p re se n t an  u n b ro k en  f ro n t  a t  th e  polls . 
W e have so u g h t to a d h e re  to  a  d iscus­
sion  o f  issues a n d  c an d id a tes , an d  w e 
shall n o t go  aside  to  rep ly  to  perso n a l 
ab u se  tliu t lias no b e a rin g  w h a tev er 
upon  th is  e lection . T h is  w e  believe is 
th e  o n ly  n o tice  th a t is d em an d ed  by  
th e  co lu m n s o f  w ash  that d is tin g u ish e d  
y e s te rd ay ’s O p in io n , an  issue o f  th a t 
p a p e r w h ich  f o r  specious a rg u m e n t 
fa lseh o o d  and an te -e lec tiou  h y s te r ia  
fa irly  o u t-O lises  O tis.
A t h is  M cL ain 's  M ills ra lly  C a n d id ­
a te  S tap les  s ta ted  th a t  h e  had  e x p e c te d  
to  have p rese n t a  R o c k p o rt  m an  w ho 
w o u ld  p ro v e  th a t  m an y  o f  th e  nam es 
a p p e arin g  on th e  lis t o f  the  S h ep h e rd  
C o .’s lab o re rs  w ere nam es o f  m en w ho  
h ad  n o t been in  R o ck p o rt f o r  several 
m o u th s  aud  c o n seq u en tly  cou ld  n o t 
have s igned  the p ap e r. T h e  “ m an ” 
u o t a p p e arin g  M r. S tao lcs  p ro m ised  to 
p ro d u ce  him  on th e  fo llo w in g  n ig h t a t 
U n io n ;  b u t even  th en  lie fa i le d  to  m a ­
te ria lize . P e rh ap s— p e rh ap s th e re  isn ’t 
an y  su ch  m an.
News C o n cern in g  C oun ty , S ta te  n nd  N a­
tio n a l M n tte r—V ote o f  T w o T e a rs  Ago. 
Lewiston Journal: "Edward K. O'Brien
of Thumaston seems to be more or less of a 
hypnotist. The Republicans haven't put up a 
legislative candidate against him. But the 
main question with Mr. O'Brien is, can he 
also hypnotize Gov. Powers at about the time 
the railroad commissioner nomination is due.” 
The Journal is a trifle in error. The Repub- 
cans did nominate a candidate and a good 
one in the person of Benjamin F. Dunbar. 
But the town committee which looks after the 
matter of having the nomination papers signed 
made a mistake in the time and Mr. Dunbar's 
name went in the papers too late to entitle 
him to a poaition on the official bailor. The 
Republicans will use stickers or write in Mr. 
Dunbar's name, according to their choice.
The Middle of the Road Populists convened 
their second day's session of the national con- 
ventionTueaday when tne temporary organi­
zation was made permanent and Chairman 
Ignatiua Donnelly made a radical speech de­
nouncing all those who had co-operated with 
fuaion movements and strongly advocated the 
reorganization of the party.
A letter was read from ex-Gov. David 
Waite of Colorado, in which he denounced 
Senator Butler as a treacherous chairman and 
false leader and advocated the nomination of 
straight Populistic ticket! for president and 
other offices.
An elaborate address to the people of the 
United States was read. It reaffirms the 
platform of the Populists and covers many ad­
ditional questions and in referring to the 
present situation it aays:
"The People’s party vote in 1890 and 1895 
rose to nearly two millions and everything in­
dicated iti speedy national triumph. In this 
emergency tbe Democratic party saw that it 
had no recourae hut to ateal one of the princi­
ples of the despised Popnlisti. In their Chi­
cago convention of 1896, in a prearranged 
theatrical scene of great uproar and enthusi­
asm, it moved to the front as tbe devoted and 
lifelong champion of that which it bad always 
opposed.
Senator Butler, who is the chairman of 
our national committee, preached disintegra­
tion and demoralization just as Benedict Ar­
nold stipulated for the scattering of the Amer­
ican forces that the British might the more 
readily overthrow the young republic.
White we demand that if either gold or 
silver is to be used as money both shall be so 
used; we insist that the best currency this 
country ever possessed was tbe full legal ten­
der greenback of the civil war.”
The convention nominated Wharton Barker 
ol Pennsylvania for president by a vote of 
128 4 5 as against 97 1-5 for Ignatius Don­
nelly of Minnesota. On motion of Mr. Don­
nelly tbe nomination of Mr. Barker was made 
unanimous and then Mr. Donnelly was nomi­
nated vice president by acclamation.
Vermont'! gubernatorial election occurred 
Monday and as usual the old Green Mountain 
State rolled up a big Republican majority. 
Wednesday’s returns had been received from 
266 towns giving Smith, Rep., 36,144; 
Maloney, Dem., 13,830 and Wyman, Pro., 
940. Smith’s plurality will be over 23.000. 
The Senate is solidly Republican and the 
House overwhelmingly so.
MR. BENNER’S REMARKS
W lia t is th is  “ reco u rse  to  th e  ba llo t 
b o x ” th a t  M r. S tap le s  says th e  w ork- 
in g ii ie u o f  K n o x  coun ty  n e e d ?  Is th ere  
an y  q u estio n  b e fo re  the v o te rs  o f  K n o x  
ial m en  o n  th e ir  t ick e t. R ep u b lican s  i c o u n ty  tliu t sh ou ld  call upon  th e  w ork- 
shou ld  he on  th e ir  g u a rd  a g a in s t th is . I Logmen to  vote  any  p a rtic u la r  tick e t?  
D o n ’t he the v ictim s of any  such  tra d e s , j Wo tro w  no t. W o rk in g m en  w h o  are 
T hey  a re  on ly  p u t up  f o r  the  p u rp o se  j R e p u b lican s  sh ou ld  on  g en e ra l p rincl- 
o f  ch ea tin g . V o te  y o u r stra igh! R e -1  plea vo te  thut t ic k e t;  w o rk in g m en  w ho
p ub lican  tick e t, 
w o rth y  su p p o rt.
E v e ry  m an on it  is
“ 1 he Ccuiitiargues ibst l ie  uuiku.cn in 
the lime ti.de iiq .it  lo v. it  t ie  Republi­
can li.kcl, headed by Mr. bhtphcid and eu- 
dotted by Mr. Cobb. Tbsi't a deuce of au 
argument,— Opinion.
T ld s  p a p e r  advanced  no such “ a rg u ­
m e n t.”  It bus been  th e  en tire  a rg u ­
m e n t o f  the (staples cam paign  th a t the 
w o rk m e n  in tlie Mine tra d e  o u g h t to 
v o te  th e  D em ocra tic  t ic k e t, because 
M r. S h ep h e rd  is a lim e m an u fa c tu re r  
w h o  o n ce  hud som e d ille re u c e s  w ith  
b is  w o rk m en , i t  is a  v e ry  a b su rd  
a rg u m e n t and  w e a re  g lad  to  see tiie 
O p in io n ’s t ra n k  adm ission  o f  its  
a b s u rd ity .
T h e re  bus been u s tu d ie d  au d  d e s ­
p e ra te  a tte m p t lo influence the w o rk ­
in g m e n  o f  K n o x  coun ty  to  vo te  ag a in s t 
H o n . U . L . S h ep h e rd , because th a t 
g e n tle m a n  is a lim e m a n u fa c tu re r .  W e 
d o  no t be lieve  th is  n a rro w  appeal to 
p a ss io n  is g o in g  to  d e lu d e  h o n est, re a ­
s o n a b le  w o rk in g m en  w ho th in k  fo r  
th em se lv e s . I t  w ou ld  he in te res tin g  
to  h a v e  a  s t r a ig h tfo rw a rd  ex p lan a tio n  
o f  w h y  a  lab o r in g  m an  sh o u ld  he e x ­
p ec ted  lo  v o te  fo r  L . M. s ta p le s ,  a 
la w y e r  w h o  g iv es  no  em p lo y m en t to  
la b o r ,in  p r e /e ie u c e  to  i i .  L . .Shepherd, 
w h o  pay •  th o u sa n d s  o f  d o lla r .  m o n th ly  
in to  th e  lab o r in g  m a n ’s han d s. H ow  
M r. (shepherd  is r e g a rd e d  by  b is ow n  
w o rk in g m e u  th ey  h a v e  a lre a d y  public ly  
a n n o u n c ed , a n d  ou  M o n d ay  they will 
re g is te r  th a t  a p p ro v a l a t  tb e  ballo t b o x .
a re  D em o cra ts  sh o u ld  vote  th e ir  p a rty  
tick e t, i t  is u u iu ru l in  all e lec tions tliut 
f o r  c e rta in  reaso n s a  fe w  v o ters  pass 
f ro m  o ne  side lo  an o th e r , b u t fo r  no 
rea so u  a lleged  can d ie  w o rk in g m en  
h e re  be in v ited  to  su p p o rt a n y  p a rt ic u ­
la r  t ic k e t th is  fa ll .
T h e  C o u rie r-G aze tte  d ep reca te s  iho 
ap p eal to  class th a t has ch a ra c te rize d  
the D em ocra tic  cam paign  in  K nox 
c o u n ty . W ere w e, h o w ev er, to  ad o p t 
th e  a rg u m e n ts  o f  o u r  o p p o u e m s , we 
cou ld  uo te  the  fa c t  d ia l  th ere  a p p e ar 
011 th e  R epub lican  tic k e t th e  nam es o f  
tw o  g a lla u t  so ld ie rs  an d  G ra n d  A rm y  
v e te ra n s , w h ile  the  D em o cra tic  tick e t 
h ears  u o t a o n e . F o llo w in g  th e  m ethods 
o f  S tap les  au d  h is hee le rs  w e  could  
then  u rge th is  fa c t  upon  th e  no tice  o f  
G ra n d  A rm y m en aud  ad v ise  th em  to 
vo te  110 t ic k e t h u t th a t  upo n  w hich 
th e ir  co m rad es  a p p e a r .
In its comments upon the remarks of C. A. 
Benner at East Union, the Opinion ingenious­
ly distorted the plain intention of the speak­
er’s words, undertaking to show that only a 
(rifling amount of cash went each pay day to 
the Shepherd workmen. Mr. Benner ad­
dressed the following letter to the Opinion, 
which that paper prints:
Mr. Editor:—In your issue of September 
2nd, appears an article headed “Mr. Shep­
herd al East Union," in which you comment 
upon the remarks of C. A. Benner. My ex­
act words in questic n were: “The amount of 
cash going directly to the employes averages 
between six and seven hundred dollars each 
fortnight.” The term average plainly ap­
plies to the whole year, and while live and 
six kilns are running in summer only one or 
two are going in winter. (This, of course, 
increases tbe average amount of cash re­
ceived by an individual.) Again, the one 
hundred and four signers to tbe “certificate” 
may not all be continuously employed; in 
fact, they include "jobbera” or men that dis­
charge vessels, pile wood, make repairs and 
a hundred other things—working for Shep­
herd today, and somebody else tomorrow. 
And again the salaries of the book-keepers, 
clerks, etc., are not included in tbe fortnightly 
average of cash disbursements, as they receive 
their money whenever they desire it. You 
can readily see bow unfair it is to base any 
estimate of bqw much money each employe 
receives per week, upon my statement, and 
the fact that one hundred and four persons 
signed the “certificate." Had there been any 
such relation, as you suggest, between tbe 
“certificate" and the cash disbursements, we 
presume, by confining ourselves to tbe men 
who work continuously, we might have 
secured a lesser number of signatures.
We assume that running a store is legiti­
mate business, and do not know why a manu­
facturer should not engage in it. All stores 
are run for profits. Between employe and 
employer there should always exist mutual 
friendship and confidence. It should be a 
pleasure for the employer to sell bis employes 
supplies of good quality and at fair prices, 
l ie  who does not encourage this mutual feel­
ing of respect, hut instead does what be can 
to estrange employe and employer; to con­
vince them that their welfare is not mutual; 
and to arouse between them distrust and sus­
picion, the twin brothers of anarchy and 
chaos, is only prevented from doing harm by 
his inability to lead, direct and control.
But tbe real question at issue is ibis: Mr.
Staples, at East Union, made tbe statement 
that not a man in Mr. Shepherd's employ 
received one dollar in money. Did be tell 
tbe truth? Didn't be know that be spoke 
lalscly? We leave it for the people of Knox 
counly to judge. C. A. Benner.
A U r« sl lsu rp rlse  la l a  (store 
for those who will go today and get a package of 
G KAIN-O. I t  takea tbe place o f coffee a t  about Jit 
tbe coat. I t  is a food driult, full of boalth , aud cau 
be. glveu to tbe children ae well aa the adu lt w ith
F u n e ra l .  o f  M ajo r H al p it R , U lm e r nnil 
P r iv a te  G e o rg e  W . Y oung.
All that was mortal of tbe late Major Ralph
R. Ulmer was laid to rest in the family lot at 
Sea View cemetery Thursday afternoon. The 
four companies of the 1st Battalion were pres­
ent and it it taid that the funeral was the 
largest ever witnessed in Knox county. At 
the lime of the funeral of Mai. Gen. Hiram G. 
Berry it was estimated that there were 15,000 
spectators and while there might not have been 
more than that number on the streets Thurs­
day afternoon there were 225 soldiers in place 
of the small detail sent to the Berry funeral 
and (he procession was much more extensive.
The weather was cool and fair, an ideal day 
in which to pay the last sad respects to a war 
hero. The street* became crowded with peo­
ple early in the forenoon and hundreds of pri­
vate teams drove in from the surroanding 
country. Camden, Rockport and Tbomaston 
sent in splendid delegations by the electric 
cars and there was probably no town in the 
county which was not represented.
The different organizations began to form 
shortly after one o'clock and marched in order 
to the Methodist chnrch where sections of the 
auditorium had been reserved for them.
Occupying seats on the pisiform were 
Rev. S. L. Hanscom of Tbomaston, Rev. F. 
E. White, pastor of the church, Rev. C.
S. Cummings of Auburo, Msjor Ulmet’s for­
mer pastor; and Rev. C. A. Moore of tbe 
Congregational church, the company chap­
lain. Prayer was offered by Rev. Mr. Hani- 
com.
Rev. Mr. White read selections from tbe 
Scriptures and supplemented the reading by 
brief remarks concerning the deceased, treat­
ing of his relationship with him from a pas­
tor’s standpoint. The death of Major Ulmer 
was a personal loss to him, even as it was a 
loss to tbe city. Mr. White narrated several 
touching incidents which went to show 
Major Ulmer’s high respect for the Christian 
religion and bis eager willingness that prayer 
might be offered for him in the sick room, 
At the time Major Ulmer departed lor Chick, 
amauga Mr. White wrote him a letter filled 
with kind and Chiiitianly leeling and re 
ceived in return from the, latter a manly, 
straightforward reply, which is now dearly 
treasured by the pastor.
The privilege of preaching the funeral 
sermon devolved upon Rev. C. S. Cummings, 
ex-chaplain of the regiment and one of 
Major Ulmer’s closest friends from the mo- 
ment be became his pastor. Mr. Cummings 
briefly reviewed the career of the deceased, 
paying an eloquent tribute to bis ability as 
a member of the legal fraternity, his (air 
mindedness and impartiality as a trial justice, 
his efficiency in the political position to 
which he had been elected, and his brave 
and self-sacrificing nature as a soldier. No 
man ever lost faith in bis character and even 
his superior officers felt the most implicit con 
fidence in his ability and judgment. He was 
far more warm hearted and genial than 
aometimes appeared in his bearing.
Occupation, salary and love of adventure 
were not the motives which enticed him to 
war; it was simply an appreciation of duty 
when he leit all that life held most dear to go 
forward at bis country’s call. It was not his' 
privilege to lead an attack against the enemy 
on Cuba, but it was his privilege to hear tbe 
awful pain and sickness,and finally to yield up 
his life after a noble struggle. Mr. Cummings 
spoke feelingly of the visit which he paid to 
Chickamauga and of the great shock which 
he received when he found Major Ulmer sick 
unto death in the hospital. Major Ulmer was 
then so weak and emaciated that he could 
hardly raise himself upon his elbow, but his 
joy at again seeing his former pastor knew no 
bounds. Mr. Cummings talked long and 
earnestly to him and finally received the 
major’a consent to let the family at home know 
just what bis exact condition was. A day or 
two later when Mr. Cummings called at the 
hospital and laid the major that he had made 
arrangements to have him sent home on the 
hospital train, Major Ulmer’s features became 
transfixed with joy and he could only echo tbe 
words “ Home I Home again.” There had 
been that intense yearning lo get back among 
his family and friends and to receive the care 
which they alone could give, to breathe tbe 
life-giving air of Maine and to drink again 
the pure water of the old well at the home­
stead.
Major Ulmer was possessed of the essential 
qualities which go to make up a strong reli­
gious character, although he adopted a differ­
ent method of showing his feeling than most.
services the different organization! tingle- 
filed past the casket and looked Iheir last up­
on tbe features of (he msjor. The great 
change was a deep shock to everybody and 
there were but few who were able to recog­
nize the features.
The procession started lor the cemetery 
shortly after 3 o’clock under ihe direction of 
Ibe chief marshal, Capt. John Bird of Co. H. 
Following was the order of m arch:
First Keglmont bacd. 
M arslm lof Ih o d sy
O’Neil o f  Portland . . hnplaln K .t .h ro o k  of 
Blddoford, I.leot. Welch o f Portland, Acint* 
ant Burgeon K. i t .  W heeler of 
Hockland, m ounted, 
tingle corps
First tlnltallon of the F irst Malr.o Iteglioenl, com 
prising On. I  o f  Lew iston, Co. G  of ISiddc. 
ford, Co. M of W estbrook, end 
Co. I t  of Hockland.
Carriage containing A djutant-G eneral R ichards, 
Chief o f G overnor P o w er.' staff; M ayor 
D uller and L. D . C arver, peat dep a rt­
m ent com mander o f tbe  Maine 
G rand A rm y.
Carriage containing Inapoetor-Gonornl F . L . H oyt 
of Lewleton, Col. B. C . F arrington of ' 
costa, and I.leu t. Col. Jo h n  D .P rin - 
Uablo o f Portland, member# of 
Governor Pow ers’ etaff.
Keyes D ivision, U. R ., K. o f  P ., Belfast Dlvlelon, 
K . or P ., G en. B erry , K . o f  P.
Knox County Bar.
Barge containing R x-ttayo rs C. G. MollUt, George 
W . K im ball, J .  Fred M errill, W . B. W hite, 
Sam uel Bryant, and  F . 0 .  K night, 
nnd the Rockland city 
government 
Rockland Lod 
O rien t Lodge, F . fc j
Uearee and body-guards.
M ourners’ carriages.
Major Ulmer'i horse was led in Ihe proces 
sion by Private C. D. Chaples who was Major 
Ulmer’s orderly. The pall bearers were Cor­
porals Osgood and Holt of Co. G, Carleton 
and Kimmond of Co. M, McDonald of Co. H 
and Bogan of Co. I. The honorary aids were 
Hon. Charles E. Littlefield, representing Ibe 
Knox Bar Association; Levi E. Wade reptes-
D iab e tes  . . .
Can Be Cured w it h ­
out D i e t i n g _ ^
Firm ly  declare* M rs. II. I). Je llerson  o f C harles­
tow n, Mans., form erly a well-known reaidenl of 
Hockland, who has d ltoorered  a rem edy which haa 
entirely  cured her o f  D iabetes, after Are year* 
suffering w ith all the Ills attending the  disease In 
its w orst form . Every known method o f treatm ent 
was resorted to  w ith no curative effect; dieting eho 
consider* a slow  proces* of •tarv»tlon.
Many Rockland people know of Mrs. Je lle rson ’* 
case, and tha t several years ago she wa* very low, 
not expected to live w ith to la  dreaded disease 
D iabetes. T oday *ho It as well a woman as can bo 
found In th is c ity , and her recovery i* due to thl*
W onderfu l
Discovery.
I t  has also been proved to be a specific for chronic 
com plaints, being a
Perfect Blood Purifier.
Physician* who *ro nslng th is rem edy among 
the ir patien ts affirm th a t for K ID N E Y  and 
B L A D D E R  trouble  they do  not know Its equal.
Mr*. Jellerson  I* placing this Discovery before 
the public , know ing tha t tnonaand* a re  dying with 
D iabetes w ho do not know there  1* a cure.
T e s tim o n ia l fro m  a  L ea d in g  Physic ian .
H a r r ie t t ' s D is c o v a n r ,  a core  for Dlabete* 
ha* proved one of the best remedies I have ever 
used In D iabetes. I  believe It will enre the disease 
in every Instance. A m ong ch ildren w ho have weak 
kidney*, and those w ho ars unable to retain  their 
n rlne , I have y e t to Mod a caso w here H arrie tt’s 
D iscovery ha* not given a perm anent relief.
E D W IN  B. KIM I ’ rO N , M, D ., 
Charlestow n, Mass.
F o r the convenience o f patient* in thl* vicinity, 
arrangem ents have been made w !‘h C a r r .  F. A. 
P etk u so n , 364 M ain Bt., Rockland, Maine, where 
the  D iscovery can be obtained, also circu lars w ith 
testim onials w ill be sent to all parties sending
address. 71B85*
entmg Kayos D.vi.lon U. R , K. of P.; Myron degth Monday night h„  alteady h„ n record. 
[.Hahn, representing Gen. Berry Lodge , K. of | eJ ,ook |ace from ,he Congregalional church 
•: E- W -  Berrv. represenhng Rockland ' #t 2 Wedn„ day af,ern00n. 1, * „
Lodge, F.&A.M.; Eslen W. Porter, represent-1 , he r.rst military funeral since the civil war 
tng the city government; and Fred W. Wight, , and lhi, ,ac( (ogeth<,r wilh the fe«.|ing of uni. 
representing the citizens. venal ,yn,pathy which had been atou,ed in
The services at Sea View cemetery were 
very impressive and several thousand specta­
tors viewed them with silent awe. |After form­
ing a hollow square about the grave the 
Knights of Pythias and Masons conducted
the community, conspired to fill the church to 
overflowing while hundreds stood outside with 
bared heads while the seivices were in pro- 
gress.
The church platform and altar were literal-
tbeir beautiful burial service and the casket ,y butied l)c!neath ,  mas, of ferns, ffjwer. and 
was lowered mlo the grave. j vines, while the casket was almost hidden
Co. 11 then marched alongside, fired the , ,tl)m public view by the beaulilul floral em- 
military salute of three volleys, and the last b£ mIr  and cut fljwer,. Among ,he florai 
farewell had been spoken. - 1 tributes which bore inscriptions were a pillow
V The church decorations were simple-Mit marked “Our Captain" from Anderson Camp, 
vfety-affactive, consisting of evergreens and | Sons of Veterans, and a tablet on an easel, 
garden flowers in red, white and blue, while j „ ;tb the inscription "Our Comrade” from Co. 
here and there were placed palms, ficus and H.
dracenas that gave to the whole a truly trop- On the platform were seated Rev. C. A. 
ical look. Against the side walls were draped : Moore, pastor of the church and chaplain of 
many American flags. The decorations reflect the company; Capt. John Bird, representing 
much credit upon the ladies of the Methodist Co. I I;  Lieut. Arthur Orne, representing An* 
congregation under the direction of Mrs. derson Camp, S. of V.; and M. A. Johnson, 
Joseph York. representing Eureka benate, K. A. E. O. The
All organizations of, which Maj »r U lm er, funeral sermon was delivered bv Rev. Mr. 
was a member were represented by floral Moore and was an eloquent and just tribute 
offerings the most noticable being a beautiful t0 the high character ot the deceased and tbe 
Gates Ajar in pink ami white fltwets stand- warm corner which be occupied in the hearts 
ing (our feet in height wilh the inscription 1 0f all who knew him. Music was lurnisbed 
“Our Major," from company II. A magnifi- by the church choir.
cent arch over four feet high in white and ! The long procession which followed the 
lavender flowers wilh a latge square and j iemains to the grave included Ihe orders 
compass in purple and while chrysanthemums j above named, the Grand Armv and a detail 
suspended from the tep—inscribed "Our | fr0m Co. if headed by Sergeant II. W. 
Brother” was the gift of tbe Masonic Frater- j Thorndike. At the grave occurred the beau- 
nity. An elaborate Broken Column with fu| and impressive setvice of the Sons of Vet 
white shaft twined with pink and while rcaes . erans undet ;be direciion of the following act
muirlFnltnir ff»rn« nn a ItasF nf ivv Ifaufc from :__I P V . .
coffee. I t  utliaflc* evciyoue. A cup of G raln-l) 1* 
belter foi the *y«Lcujlbuu u tome, because it* benefit 
uianeut. W hat coffee break* dow uU ralu O 
Aak your groce foi GmJu-O. Ibc.aaii ‘46c
la perm 
build* i
T lte  O p in io n  at len g th  th o ro u g h ly  
uttutuekb th e  D em o c ra tic  p ro g ram . 
“ Iu flam e the lab o riu g  m an  ag a in s t th e  
e m p lo y e r”  haa been  th e  ou ly  issue 
ra ise d . H ith e r to  c a rr ie d  o u  w ith  every  
a tte m p t a t secrecy  th e  O p in io n , au  
g e re d  a t T h e  C o u rie r-G a z e tte ’s e x ­
p o su re  o f  its  p a r ty ’s  p lan  o f  cam paign  
u t len g th  sh ow s its  t ru e  co lo rs  in  col­
u m n s reek in g  w ith  fa lse h o o d  a u d  m a­
lev o len ce. R u t th e  v o te rs  ou ly  sm ile 
a t  th e  O p in io n ’s  fo o tl ig h t  co n to rtio n s . 
I t  is  ihe  o ld  fam ilia r  ac t a u d  no  lo n g ­
e r  deceives an y b o d y .
For washing  
carpets
the right thing 11
Fels-Naptha
boap Gives brightness 
to colors — kills moth 
genus — prcseives the 
carp 9 is.
It was Mr. Cummings’ privilege fur live years 
to t>* bis pastor and in all that time he seldom 
missed bis face from tbe congregation Sunday 
or at tbe social meetings. The stormiest 
weather nearly always found him in his pew 
giving keen attention to what was uttered, ap­
preciating and welcoming tbe truths. Mr. 
Cummings’ sermon was an eloquent and faith­
ful eulogy coming straight from the heart, and 
breathing his warm personal friendship.
The closing prayer was by Rev. C. A. 
Moore and the benediction was pronounced 
by Rev. Mr. Cummings. At the close of tbe
T W E N T Y  D O Z E N
aide hair fer s o   b se of i y le ve?, fr  
Knox county bar.
A large double triangle on stand from Keyes 
Division Uniformed Rank, K. P., the inter­
laced trianglts composed of a bed of white 
carnations with the inscription in purple "Our 
Leader.” The base was in ferns and calla 
lillies, the Calla being a special emblem of 
this order. A large tablet on easel, the foun­
dation of white carnations on which was 
daintily arranged long, loose sprays of roses 
and lillies tied with a broad satin saBh, sur­
mounted by a white dove with extended 
wings, inscription "Our Hero,” from Koox 
County official*. A very large, elaborate 
standing crescent in roses, carnations and 
tuberoses with base of white Japan lilies and 
ivy leaves was from governor and staff. A 
large, handsome pillow, in pink and white, 
inscribed "Gen. Iferry Lodge, K. of P.," at­
tracted much attention. A fine large Hat 
crescent with the letters "K. A. E. O.” in 
purple on a base of white, from "Eureka 
Senate Essenic Order.” A tine Moral wreath 
from TobiaB Seavey. A large, lovely wreath 
of 34 pink roses on a ground of maidenhair 
ferns from Geo. P. White and Myron Hahn. 
A large bunch of magnificent American 
Beauty roses on a base of crossed cycas 
palms from A. A. Beaton, besides many 
lovely cut flower* from relatives and friends. 
The floral display was the finest ever seen in 
our city.
ing officers: Col. E. K. Gould, as captain;
Arthur Orne, as 1st lieutenant; Charles M. 
Titus, as 2d lieutenant; Frank E. Carr as 
chaplain and F. O. Wardwell as color ser­
geant. Music was furnished by the Miriam 
Quartet. The bearers were E C. Moran and 
Henry Chatto, past colonels of the Maine Di­
vision, Charles E. Britto and Fred Copeland.
The death of Private Young under such 
peculiarly sad circumstances caused universal 
sadness in this city and vicinity, where the 
young man was so very popular. To the be­
reaved widow’, who insisted on arising from a 
sick bed to attend the funeral, tbe public haB 
more than ordinary sympathy. During the 
funeral she uttered no soh and shed no tears, 
but there was an expression of grief and de­
spair on her pallid countenance which caused 
the tears to fall freely from the eyes of every 
onlooker.
MAINE MUSIC FESTIVAL, SECOND SEASON, ’98
The funeral of Private George W. Young, 
the popular steward of Co. H, whose sad
Of Groceis.
Fels &. Co., 
Philadelphia.
c e n t s
EACH
R e g u la r  p r ic e  $ 1 . 0 0  a n il  $ 1 . 2 5 . 
T h e s e  s h i r t s  u re  m a d e  f ro m  t h e  b e s t  
o f  m a te r ia l ,  a re  l a r g e ,  fu ll  s iz e , 
p e rf e c t  in  l i t  n n d  w o r k m a n s h ip .  
A l l  s iz e s  1 3  1 - 2  to  1 7  1 - 2 . S h o r t  
b o s u m , o p e n  b a c k  o r  f ro n t .
Umbrellas
L a d ie s ’ S i lk  C o r o la  U inhreB iU J 
w ith  b e a u ti fu l  D r e s d e n  H a n d le s ,  
$ 1 . 9 8 .
Handkerchiefs
G e n t le m e n ’s  S i lk  H a n d k e r c h ie f s  
iu  la r g e  p la id s  u u d  n e a t  f ig u re s ,  5 0 c
THE
RECIPROCITY
SUIT
$ 5 . 0 0
Notice.
The afternoon concerts will begin promptly 
at 2 30, and evening concerts at S.oo, at which 
time tbe doors will be closed. No person will 
be admitted during the performance of any 
selection. Persons obliged to leave tbe hall 
before tbe conclusion of tbe concert are re­
quested not to do so during a performance, 
there will be a abort intermission to give op­
portunity for promenade aud social intercourse. 
A trumpet-call will announce the close of the 
intermission.
H abranaU .
Rehearsals will be held at Bangor on Thurs­
day afternoon, October 6th, at 2.30 o’clock, 
and on Friday and Saturday mornings at 10 
o’clock.
Rehearsals will be held in Portland on Mon­
day afternoon, October lo'.b, at 2.30 o’clock, 
and on Tuesday and Wednesday mornings al 
10 o’clock.
Thepiice of admission to rehearsals will be 
25 cents.
T h e  Sulo o f C ourse T icket*.
Choice of seals for course titkeK will be 
sold to subscribers at auction at tbe City Hall, 
in Bangor, on Thursday, Septembt r 15th, at 
9 30 a. ua., sharp; at the Ci»y Hall in Port­
land, Monday, Srpt. 19th, at 9 30 a. ra., sharp. 
Seats must be selected aud paid for as fas’, as 
choice is made. Out-of-town subscribers can 
order tickets by mail, with or without pie 
miutn, stating amount of premium, if any, 
they wish to pay, and enclosing remittance for
NUTTERS ABOUT BOSTON
T hing* N oted  b y  O n r Specia l C o rre sp o n d ­
e n t  fo r K nox C o u n ty  (lender* .
Boston , Sept. 7, *98.
The old steamer Lewiston has received 1 
several hard knocks thii season having been 4 
ashore twice although without any great dam- > 
age to her. Last Monday night, howeveris 
she had an experience which will probably, 
lay her up for some time. Last week tty ^  
Lewiston was chartered by the Maisachusr* 
Volunteer Aid Society to go to M ontaL^ 
Point and bring to this city the sick *1 
wounded soldiers cf the Ninth R tg in jf St 
Massachusetts Volunteers. She arrive^  
Montauk Point safely, but on tbe return , 
she run on the breakwater off Point Judity 
smashing her stern and making a large hoi 
in her bow. She had oil board 11S sick sol*1 
dierr, who were transferred to a barge which . 
was towed to Newport, R. I. At Newport 
the soldiers were put aboard a special train 
which arrived in this city at 5 o’clock Tues­
day morning. The extent of tbe damage to 
the Lewiston is not known at this writing.
Miss Annie Frye, who has been visiting in 
Boston the past few weeks, has returned to 
Rockland.
Misses Annie and Mary Jameson of Thom- 
aston are visiting friends in this city.
Mrs. Charles Starr of Roxbury, who bas 
been spending tbe past few weeks in Thom- 
aston, returned home last week.
Mis* Eleanor Reed of Djrcbester is visit­
ing fiiends in Rockport.
William Heath, formerly of Rockland, but 
now a resident of Philadelphia was in town 
for a few days last week.
Mrs. F. E. Burkett of Thomaston is visiting 
friends in Boston and vicinity.
Mrs. David Fuller is spending a few days 
in this city.
Capt. and Mrs. G. A. Andrews and Miss 
Carrie Andrews of Rockport have been in 
town during the past week.
Mrs. Fred Healey of East Boston i9 visit­
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hall, in 
Rockland.
W. O. Abbott spent a few days in the city 
last week.
Mrs. A. H . Jones wis in town last week 
and is now visiting in New York.
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Carnes of the 
Thos. Shea Co. have been in the city the past 
two weeks. Tbe company is rehearsing at 
Cambridge, and will open their season at one 
of the bouses in this city in a couple of weeks.
Mrs. Geo. Wardwell, who has been spend­
ing the summer in Rockland, returned to 
Boston last Sunday.
Prof, and Mrs. Geo. Matthews arrived here 
Sunday from Tbomaston where they have 
been spending the summer. They spent the 
day here, the guests of Miss Hattie Rose.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carleton have returned 
to their home, Regent street, Rcxbury, having 
spent the summer at Wallaston.
John Elliott is in town again after two 
weeks visit in Thomaston.
Misses Alice Payton and Lottie Andrews 
of Dorchester returned Monday fiom a visit 
at Thomaston.
Walter Strout of Thomaston has been 
spending the past week in this city.
Frank Whitcomb spent t he holiday at his 
old home in Tbomaston, returning to the 
city Monday night.
L. M. Robbins and son Walter arrived on 
the boat Friday morning. They spent the day 
here and left for Providence, R.I. in the even­
ing.
The summer season of seven weeks at the 
Sans Souci, completed las*, week, has well 
demonstrated the popular desire of the public 
for a place of amusement after its exclusive 
style as a permanent feature of Boston’s amuse­
ment and social life. Tbe very best of vau­
deville attractions in the Ameiican market are 
booked at the Sans Souci as far at<ead as 
March, 1S99, and some of them exclusively at 
this place, in addition, arrangements have 
been made with a well known New York 
house whereby tbe importations of tbe season 
from the leading European music halls will be 
seen in Boston at tbe Sans Souci only.
One of the best of the numerous attractions 
of Davis & Keogh this seas m is entitled 
"Heart of the Klondike,” and will be seen at 
tbe Columbia, week of Sep*, 12. The action 
takes place in the Klondike region and 
is full ol local color. There are many thrill­
ing exploits, and bair-breadth escapes and the 
interest is never allowed to lag. The action 
is enhanced and made vividly realistic by 
magnificent scenic settings, vergi- g on the 
s jectacular, and painted from sketches on the 
spot, of the actual scenes presented. The 
comic scenes are numerous and some good 
specialties are introduced. Chauncey Olcott 
will begin his annual engagement at the Co­
lumbia the latter part of September.
Judging by the large audiences at tbe Park 
Theatre all last week, Charles E. Blaney’s la­
test candidate for popularity, "A Female 
Drummer,” is meeting with favor. "A Fe­
male Drummer” bas essential claims to popu­
larity besides its title. It is a farce comedy, 
pure and simple, with nothing more serious 
in the nature of a plot than the slender thread 
of a story to which clings innumerable mirth- 
provoking scenes, situations, incidents, songs 
and dialogues, with here and there a terpii- 
cborean level of a thoroughly up to date 
character. The play itself is a bretzy and 
up-to date exhibition of the every day life of 
the "new woman” of tbe period in her partic­
ular vocation of the commercial traveler. In­
cidentally, it shows the captivating influence 
of woman in commercial life and tbe suscepti­
bility cf the sterner sex to her ingratiating 
charm*.
The Byrne brothers will give their entirely 
new pantomimic comedy, "Going to the 
Races,” at the Boston theatre a week from to­
morrow evening. The great fire scene, the 
real engine and teem of funny white buses, 
the wondeifjl air ship, the wreck of tbe ship, 
the laughable restaurant scene, the visit to the 
paddock and the mischievous j ickeys are all 
great laugh producers, while the great race 
scene, introducing six thoiougbbred race 
horses, is said to be the most novel and real­
istic race cflect ever witnessed on any stage.
If Your Boy is Hard on 
Clothes Buy Him a Re­
ciprocity Suit.
T h is  s u i t  e m b o d ie s  m o re  in tr iu B rc  
v a lu e  fo r  th e  p r ic e  th a n  a n y  o th e r  s u i t .
T h e  c lo th ,  th e  s e w in g ,  t h e  l i n i n g ,  
th e  p r in c ip le  o f  itB e n t i r e  c o n s t r u c ­
t io n ,  a ll  te n d  to  m a k e  “ T h e  R e ­
c ip ro c ity  S u i t ” th e  m o s t  w e a r -  
r e s i s t in g  b o y s  s u i t  e v e r  o f fe re d  a t  
a n y  p r ic e .  I n  a ll  s iz e s  C to  1 6  
y e a r s ,  a u d  in  a  l a r g e  v a r ie ty  o f  
p a t t e r n s  a n d  c o lo r in g s .
C h e u p e r  s u i t s  $ 1 . 5 0 , $ 1 . 9 0 , 
$ 2 . 4 0 , $ 2 . 9 0 , $ 3 . 4 0 .
K n e e  P a n t s  4 7 c ,  7 5 c ,  9 5 c .
the full amount with directed stamped 
velope. Such orders will be carefully filled 
and promptly mailed at owner’s risk, or by 
registered letter, if necessary stamps are sent. 
They must be addressed to Homer N. Chase, 
Manager, Auburn, Maine, and sent so as to be 
received four days previous to tbe advertised 
auction sale. Seats unsold at tbe conclusion 
of tbe auction sale can be obtained at M. H. 
Andrews’ music store in Btngor, on Friday 
morning, September l6tb, and at Cressey, 
Jones & Allen’s, in Portland, on Tuesday, 
morning September 20‘b, and at these places 
thereafter until tbe opening day of tbe Festi­
val, when all tickets will be on sale at the 
Auditoriums in each city.
LETTER TO MR. A. ROSS WEEKS ROCKLAND
Dear S ir: Tbe Mixed Paint trade in 
many towns bas becu ruined by cheap paint, 
or "chemical” paint, as we call it. Still this 
is no reasou why a pure paint should uot 
meet with success. The cnly consideration 
is: How do vou know it is pure? F. W. 
Dcvoc & Co. have been in tbe business since 
1754 and are the oldest and largest paint 
manufacturers in America. They guarantee 
tbeir Lead and Zinc paint to be pure. No 
benzine, no water, no iish oil, no petroleum, 
no barytes; simply Lj?ad, Zinc, Linseed Oil 
and Tiuling Colon, and nothing else. This 
should convince you that we mean what we 
lay. Yours truly,
F. W. Dkvou bi C
Burn the Best!
C O A L
FOR SALE BY
A.J.BIRD&CO.
T e le p h o n e  3 0 -8 .
B O U K L A K D ,  M S .
THE HOCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE:
A dverttw m ent* !n thl* column not to «re<*d 
Ore line* Inserted once for 26 cent*, four time* for
Lost and Found
MO N D A Y  evening on l'le* i*nt stree t between Htete *nd F ranklin  atreets, * Indy's bo*. 
^ « <*er bo rew *rt*®d by leaving same *t this
E lO U N D —Last week, a lady 's cape. O wner can 
JO  have same by proving p roperty  and paying 
for this advertisem ent. Enquire at FK R N A L D  Ik 
BLK TH EN ’8 STORK or a t .IAMBS FK R N A LD  
RK8 IDKNCK, P lea ian t S t., R ockland. 70
L0 3 T —In Ilope, between George A thearn 's and Alvin T erry’*, by Miss Lida W entw orth , a pair of gold bowed glasses. Kinder will be re­
warded by leaving same at C lfA R I.K S D Y E R ’S or
H O PE PO STO FFIC E. 69*72
For Sale.
and henhouse.
■mall fruit* In the county. Fine orchard , 1.2 sure 
o f blackberries. P len ty  of wood. F ifteen mlntito* 
walk to the center of the city . Land border* on 
Main atreet. E lectric light and electric ca rs ; a por 
tlon of the land valuable for building purpoaes 
Alao fourteen houae lot*, w ill be sold very cheap, * 
great chance for Investment. Inquire  on the 
prem ises. 73*30 JO H N  N . IN G R A H A M .
FOR SA LE O R TO L E T —T he cottage house, 14 Berkeley stree t. Inquire  o f ow ner, MRS. W . 8 . W K IG n t ,  81 N orth  Main St. 78*76
. carpets, feather beda, cham ber sets, cook 
■love, kitchen u tensils, etc., will be sold at your
Erlco th is week only on account o f vacating the ouse. Call at 39 P leasant S t. 72*76
DLL BLOODED SH E P H E R D  P U P 8 -$ 8 .0 0  
J each. A pply to A . B. PA C K A R D , Rock- 
vllle, Me. 71*74
venlent and dealiable location and
and lot In Cam den. For further particular* 
add r s i  BOX 245, Carnden, Me. 70*72
f _  ORSE FO R  S A L E —Six years old, w eight 
A m. 1200. Sound and kind, a good driver and ui 
ex tra  good w orker. Address or call ou C. O, 
COUNUK, Union, Ale. o itf
sale the Herm an Young place on tho A rey1 
H arbor road at i/lnal H aven, and the David L aw ry 
place on the D yer's  Island road, nnd some on* Is 
going to get a big trade In one or both those p lacet. 
Both houses new and lo good shape, and we can 
W rite to  M. T . C R A W FO R D ,
r OR S A L E —100 cords Kilted Wood for sale ____ cheap. A pply  to C. E . BIUKNKLL. 61
F OR S A L E —A 14-foot Boat In good repair. W ill be sold cheap, for cash. J u s t  the boatfor pond o r lake fishing. ' ~  ---------------  —
ren, Me.
tbe  Union road. Buildings In good repair, never 
falling w ater in pasture, and mowing fields in good 
coudltlon. A year’s supply  of lire wood fitted and 
housed. Every th  ng in shape to commence farm* 
In , operation .. A meadow and lum ber lot not 
connected w ith  tho hom e.tead wilt be Bold also. 
Thle property  will positively be eold a t a bargain. 
F or full particu lar, call on, or a d d r e .  K T . BUN- 
N K R, N o. W arren , or O. A . B K N N K tt, Rockport, 
Mo., o r L. W . BKN N K tt, Rockland. 4»if
F OR 8A I.K —Advertise It In th i .  column and everybody will know o f  It.
FOR BALK—At So. Union, bouee nnd .tab le , house bu ilt tivo y ea r., .tab le  three, newly
Lntcd la .t  year, thoroughly well built, houee .b ed  in hardw ood, .tab le  all pinned lum ber, c l.te rn  in hou .e  cellar, a l.o  in stable cellar. For 
fu rther Information w rite to o r Inquire of ow ner. 
W IL L S . CUM M INGS, Union, Me. 45tf
— lot (10x90; located No. 38 B irch street, near 
N orth  Main atreet. T be houeo Is entirely  new, bn. 
never been occupied, and I.  offered for ante a t lea. 
than coat. A dores. J . N .  F A R N H a M, 82 Cedar 
S treet. 318tf
THK HOM SSTK A D  of tho late Jo h n  A. K m ery, located to Ingraham 's m il,  one mile from the Rockland po.tottlce Tho build ing , consist o f  a 
wo story  dwelling bouse and et], In good ropalr, 
w ith  bath room, w ater cloeet, hot and cold water 
(Oyator R iver;, stable, earrtago houee, etc. T he 
lot upon which the buildings stand contains about 
1 X  acrea, under good cultivation, w ith from OS to 
III fruit bearing trees of tho beat varieties. Also 
auother lot of land , containing about 3 acres, under 
excellent cultivation, w ith abdro privilege, on tho 
east side of the main road, nearly opposite the 
buildings. T he property w ill bo sold a t a  bargain 
aud on easy term s, to tbo right purchase] 
for tbe pre .en t to MRS. J .  A . EMERY
School begin! Monday.
Jack O’Lanterni ire  ripe.
Good-bye to the harveit moon.
Malaga grapei have put in an appearance.
G. A. Emerson of Lewiiton is here today 
advertising the Maine Music Festival.
The beaches are still well patron iied Sun­
days. Likewise the fish dinners.
William N. Titus of Aina, a member of the 
Lincoln County Bar^ was a caller at the Reg­
istry of Deeds, Wednesday.
The maple leaves are beginning to change 
color, but autumn doesn’t begin until Sept. 
21 it should be boroe in mind.
W. J. Fernald, who has been residing at 
200 Main atreet has moved with his family to 
the Spear block,corner Main and Tark street!.
The late George W. Young of Co. H 
carried Jiooo life insurance wilh the Union 
Mutual. The policy was writlen just previous 
to Private Young’s departure for Chicka- 
mauga.
The First Baptist Choral Association had - 
steak fry at Porterfield Ledges, Labor Day. 
The memberi report one of the most enjoy, 
able occasions In tbe eventlul history of the 
association.
Mackerel are being caught in the harbor 
and vicinity in varying quantities. Tinkers 
averaging half a pound in weight are re* 
ported as plentiful at Jones’ Cove, Bay Point, 
and the local fishermen are pulling them in 
by hook and line.
Mrs. A. J. Shaw and Mrs. W. R. Prescott 
have been chosen delegates by the Methe- 
besec Club to attend Ibe Slate Federation of 
Womens Club to be held in Brunswick, Sept, 
28 30. The alternates are Mrs. Jennie Achorn 
and Mrs. H. Irvin Hix.
A tran who "had 'em" and jumped from a 
second story window on Sea street, was found 
wandering about the street! by Officer Spear 
early Wednesday morning, and was taken to 
the station, where he was guaranteed protec­
tion from the "man who was after him.”
The common council held their adjourned 
regular meeting Tuesday night and this lime 
were successful in just getting a quorum. 
Tfie oniy business transacted was to endorse 
what had been done by the board of alder­
men the night before. Adjournment was 
made in lime to go to the fire.
The fishing schooner Elsie F. Rowe, Capt. 
James Gannon, arrived at this port Wednei- 
day with the lineal fare of mackerel yet de­
livered hete. There were 4000 fish in ihe 
lot and the largest were magnificent sped* 
mens weighing 34 pounds. They were 
caught off Seal Island by moonlight Tuesday 
nioht. The Rockland F'iih Company bought
Golden Rod Chapter, 0 . E. S., resumes its 
meet mgs this Friday night, after 1 summer 
vacation of two months.
The military funeral of the late Major Ul­
mer vividly recalla to older people the only 
other event of the character that our city has 
»een, the funeral of Major Gen. Berry, which 
took place here May 14, 1863.
Hiram Abrams, of Portland, but well 
known In this city, has associated himielf wilh 
c UD<fei the firm name of Abramt
& Shalit. The young men will be located in 
this city in the Spear block and will deal in 
men a, youths’ and children’s cloaks, capes, 
amis, etc. It is Ihe intention of the firm lo 
sell goods on easy terms.
The death of Major Ulmer does not neces­
sitate an appointment to till the vacancy. 
Under the United States army regulations, a
ig t, 
the lot.
Miss Jennie Ingraham recently entertained
party of friends with a fishing party at 
Half Way Point, "Papa’s boat" being the 
mode of conveyance. F'red Y7 . Newcombe 
of Thomaston was high line wilh Ihe (iih 
lioe and won the first prize, a box of candy. 
Miss Aimee Marsh won the booby, her catch 
being a beautiful specimen of the genus 
•culpine.
Register of Probale E. K. Gould left Thun 
day for Omaha, Neb., where he will altend 
the national encampment of the Sons of Ve 
terani in his official capacity as judge advo­
cate general. He will also lake in the Trans 
Mississippi Exposition in Omaha. Col. Gould 
was accompanied by his mother, Mrs. R. J 
Gould, who will visit her sister in Fulton, III 
Col. Gould will also visit in F'ullon before 
turning.
On October 3, the members of the Maine 
Music Festival orchestra will assemble in Ban­
gor (or rehearsals for the great event of this 
year in Maine. The rehearsals will be con- 
dueled by Director Chapman for three days, 
working ihe men up to their utmost capacity 
in preparation for the opening concert, Thurs­
day, Oct. 6, in Bangor. In a short time the 
roll of tbe orchestra, which includes the pick 
of Ihe Maine players, will be completed and 
ready tor publication.
The Fourth Maine Regiment and Second 
Maine Battery Association has its annual 
union in this cily next Wednesday and 
Thursday. There will be a meeting of the 
committee of arrangements at Grand Army 
lia ll this Friday evening, when the details forlui mo ii cK m u ru tin , j . on ihu in* ii im s  r n u a y  e v e n in g , w h en  th e  deta
R ocklauJ, ^Ualne. receiving .he vis,,ing comrade, will be com- 
pie ted. This is one of the largest and best 
known veteran associations in Ihe stale and 
the reunions of past years have been attended 
by unfailing success. Be ready to give them
To Let.
r r i O  R E N T — Dusi/ulily located house; furnace, 
JL  gas, cemented cellar. A pply to MI8S FItY K , 
14 Bummer S t. Totf
NKU, uext door.
TO L E T —If your advertisem ent I* in this umn everybody is sure  to read It. Costa c lo  uothlng,
W anted.
1 1 T A N T K D —By a com petent young woman, 
. .T v  Position us stenographer aud typew riter. 
W illing to work for very low wages to begin. Ad 
dress M I38 G« HtDON, Q..Q. Qillce. 73*76
WA N T E D .—Salesman to **ll ou r Illum inating aud Lubrioatlug Oil*, G reasss and Retro- latum . Fine good* aud liberal oommtasluu 
A ddress P E N N  PETRO LA TU M  CO.
78*________Office and Refinery, Coraopolls, Pa.
IR L 8 for general housew ork, nurse# and tho 
W nursery can obtain first-class places by app Iv ­
in* at tke Intelligence office of MR8 .R.C.HKDGKB. 
7 Grove S treet, Rockland. Oot. 1*
W A N T E D —If  you want anything Htale the tact tn th is  column. You'ii have pleuly of
B O Y d AN D  OIULU desiring profitable home em ploym ent, spare m om ents, or full time, Please enclose stam p and address, W W. SM ITH 
W arren , Maine. _________ kq
riisce llaneous.
T N T K I.L IC E N C E  O F F IO K -C . O. G rant, No. 3 
X  Llwerock street, has opened au Intelligence 
Office a t hi* restauran t. Those lu need of help or 
persons desiring a situation cau obtain same b« 
calling on M r. G rant. OUif
MIBB M IN N IE  PA L M E R  of Boston U p re ­pared to do dressm aking at 7a Park  s trse t, or by the day during the month* of August and 
Septem ber •»*71
WAN TED , M A IN E P E O P L E —Aud all o thers, to buy the ' Dewey Puzxle.”  By mail 16 cent* 2 for 26 cents. V ery interesting to young and 
old. Bidellnger k Co., W est Biew artstow u, N . II .
1 B D —Boy*, Girl* and Ladies to sell our 
Tea*, Coffee* and Bplce* aud earn a W atch, 
an A ir Uifl* or High G rade Bicyele, Tea or D inuer 
Bet. H igh G rade Bicycle for 100 ibs. T ee : W atch 
for 8 ibe.; A ir Rifle 6 lb*.; D inner Bet 60, 76 eud 
1001b*. W rite  for catalogue and price list. WV 
SCOTT *  GO., T ea Im porter*, 384 Main Bt., R ock­
land, Me
T T K im O N  BOYBI b laudard  Foot Bail* 
F R E E ] A grand chance for school children.
I'Y CO., N o. Vaasalboro, Me. 26A "
B L A C K S M IT H  .SHOP FOR  
S A LE .
T bs ebon and tool* of tbe late Z. O. Bragg, siu  
u a te d a lN o . 6 W ater Bt., Rockland. For term s 
inquire of C. B. CRO CK ETT, Rockland, Me. 07tf
N O T IC E .
a glad hand next Wedneiday and help make 
tbeir «tay here a pleasant and enjoyable one.
I he Rockland Commercial College re 
opened Tuesday, and judging from the first 
day’s attendance, the proprietors will have a 
very successful ichool. The number will be 
largely increased next Monday when many 
from this city will enroll. The following is 
tbe list of out of town students: H. P. Me-
Gilvery, Park. Me.; Oscar C. Glover, South 
Tbomaston; Fred R. Eaton, Thoinaaton; 
Irene F'iike, Thomaston; Jennie Conlon, 
Tbomaston; Belle Cullen, Thomaston; F'red 
B. Balano, Port Clyde; Harry Simpson, Bel­
fast: W. L. Blake, Catnden; Annie Hall, 
Sedgwick; Estelle Ifewett, Rockport; R. 
H . Rollins, Rockport; Donald Perry, Rock­
port; Maria Wellman, Waldoboro; A. W. 
Thomas, Warren; Ernest Light, South Lib­
erty.
Kennebec Journal—“ When Capt. Bird gets 
at work again in the way of hearing Ibe cases 
of the soldiers under arrest, be will have bis 
bands full, as those who went home and over­
stayed their furlough,, or those who went 
borne without furloughs at all, are left to 
await the action of the court, which in this 
regiment is Csptain Bird of Co. If. It was at 
first the custom to have a field officers’ court, 
and Major Ulmer was the judge advocate, but 
tbe srmy regulations changed Ibe couit so 
tbal a line officer was made tbe judge, and be 
bas tbe power to inflict such punishment as he 
sees fit, under tbe regulations of the army. It 
is thought by many that the many men will be 
lined as a punishment, and as tbe case bas 
been at times before, the line was f t  for each 
day they are absent over tbe time allowed in 
tbe furlough."
While in Boston a few days ago J. W. S. 
Burpee made a pleasant visit to the police 
station where Lieut. John Bricklcy and squad 
re located. He found tbe genial lieutenant 
tn and was favored with an interesting de­
scription of tbe manner in which Boston's 
olice system is handled. There are over 
’ men in this station and there are 18 out 
at one time on Lieut. Brickley’s squad. They 
are thoroughly trained and to Mr. Burpee it 
teemed that they took an especial prtde in 
carrying out Lieut. Buckley's instructions. 
The many Rockland friends of Ibe Utter 
tsill be interested to learn (bat be recently 
broke up .a gang of transom thieves which 
had been making life a burden for properly 
owoers in this district. Lieut. Bricklcy't 
career on tbe Boston police has been one of 
sleady progreaaton and bu  frienda arc look- 
og forward to a possible day when b it title 
rill be higher than that of lieutenant. Mr. 
Burpee in the course of his stay at tbe Hub 
elao visited the battleship Massacbusctu and 
gained a profound reaped for the great 
fighting machine whose big guns had a per-
N odes Is hereby cl-cu  that Iivlsu A . Kuowliun SUM' ve In fluence  in  th e  U tc  w ar.
tntsaiia to apply for admlsaioo Lo practice law at I --------- — ____________ .
IbelSepleuiber T erm , ISM, of tire Uuprswc Ju d t. 
ctai Court for K uoz County.
regiment is entitled to but two majors, the 
lieutenant colonel taking the third battalion. 
The 1st Maine regiment was allowed three 
majors because they existed in Ihe stale or- 
ganizatlon Accordingly Lieut. Col. Morton 
will lead Ihe battalion.
Waller J. Fernald'a new bowling alley was 
opened to the public Monday night and our 
local artists have been telling its merits in 
great shape the past week. The varnish is 
wearing oif and the alleys are proving very 
fast. George Blethen is high line up to date 
with a string of 103 at candlepins. The al­
leys are finely equipped and will be kept neat 
and orderly while Mr. Fernald is in charge.
There are good bicycles and poor ones, 
and Prof. Henry A. Howard of the Rockland 
Commercial College is certainly justified in 
the opinion that his is one of Ihe first named 
variety. The wheel is a Rambler and M 
Howard bought it early last year. He has 
made quite a number of long distance trips 
and in all has covered over 3500 miles of 
rough Maine roads. Another year the wheel 
would need new lires, but in spile of the 
fact that it has traveled so far and received so 
many hard knocks, it is otherwise almost as 
good as new.
The arrival of the First Battalion of the 
First Maine Regiment in this city Thursday 
noon to attend Ihe funeral of Major Ulmer 
was an interesting event to our people, not 
alone because it offered the first opportunity 
for many to see a large body of ioldiers, but 
because of the return of Co. H. Fully 2000 
people were gathered at the Maine Central 
station when Ihe train drew in and there 
was a grand rush for tbe cars containing the 
soldiers. Co. II was quickly sighted and 
the members who bad relatives were sur­
rounded without regard to military discipline. 
It was not the same Co. H which went away 
by any means and there were many comments 
aa to the scarcity of Rockland men in Ibe 
ranks. I rue, quite a number of our ioldiers 
are home on furloughs and others were left 
behind in Augusta unable to stand the jour­
ney and marching, but it does not seem pos­
sible that our company could come back with 
so many strange faces in line. The Knox 
county boys in the ranks looked much better 
than most of us expected them to, and have 
evidently done some tall recuperating since 
they arrived in Augusta. Lieutenants Tilt- 
“etti and Rice have stood tbe journey excep­
tionally well and both have been among 
the busiest men in the regiment. The other 
companies were M of Westbrook, Captain 
Carleton; G of Biddeford, Captain Gowan; 
and I of Lewiston, Captain Moriarly. Tbe sol­
diers were given dinner and supper at 
Ihe armory and in providing for their en­
tertainment the Honorary Aids fairly outdid 
themselves. It is no small task to prepare at 
short notice food lor 225 soldiers and the men 
of the four companies marveled at the quality 
and quantity of what was laid out for them. 
"More than we have eaten for five weeks," 
said one. “ My, but wouldn’t I like to live in 
Rockland,” said another. You fiet we’ll 
never forget the Rockland ladies,"said a third, 
and there were a multitude of such compli­
ments were heard during Ihe afternoon and 
evening. Out people used Ibe soldiers first 
rate and ought to feel repaid by the gratitude 
which they evinced. The companies returned 
to Augusta by special train leaving here at 7 
o’clock. The Co. If boys expect lo get their 
furlough next week, sure.
BIG PURCHASE!
I MESS GOODS AND LADIES’ CLOAKS \
T H E  G R E A T
MAINE FESTIVALS
S e c o n d  S e a s o n ,1 89 8 , 
B a n g o r. O c t. 6 , 7 , 8 .  
P o rtla n d , O ct. IO. If, |2 .
WM. R. CHAPMAN, Conductor,
Brand Orchestra of 70 and lmiticn.se Chorus 
of 1000 Voices
W o rld  R en o w n e d  Soloists a n d  A rtia tn . 
Gad.kl, Maconda, (Iro n , Kicker, William..
>\aterbousu, Davies, Miles and O ther*.
K verting P r ic e . ,  - * , .» » ,  w i.r,0 an d  tt i.on 
M atin ee  P r ic e ., .  - 30o., 7So. a n d  at.OO
T ick e t, can be ordered d irect (rom 
H omer N . Ch im e , B usiness Mgr , A uburn , Mu.
*
t
t
t
t
t
i
*
C A M D E N_______________________ W O O L E N  M I L L S .
C o o d s ra m H 3 r o a d c T o t h s L e s s ’ t h a n * ' ”  f ° r  t h e i r  E n t i r e  • « " *  o f  F a n c y  D r e s s
S O  c e n t s  o n  ^ X . O O .
I he Goods Will Be Shipped to Us a t Once and We will Place Them on Sale
f  B E G I N N I N G  F R I D A Y ,  S E P T .  9 t h  f
1 yf r oS R*rEI ,^g.a n t  B ro ad c lo th  Su itings  
Selfa t*0 Se  ^°r ^  *2 5  PGr yard> we shall
5 9 c  p e r  Y a r d  54 inches w Id e .
i ; 5 9 °  ya rd s  °T F ancy  All Wool S u it ings  
M ade to S e  I for 5 0 c  yd. W e shall offer 
th em  a t  th e  fearfu l  Low Price of
2 3 c  p e r  Y a r d  3 8  I n c h e s  W id e .
¥
¥
1
i
¥
4
• •
\  MANUFACTURERS’ STOCK OF JACKETS, CAPES AND SKIRTS J
8 i e $
P R I C E S  T H A T  W I L L  I N S U R E  S P E E D Y  S A L E  i
B I G  C A P E  D R I V E
5 0  E leg an t  C a p e s  a t
O n l y  $ 4 . 9 8
Actually worth $ 10. Come and See.
S T I L L  A N O T H E R
lO O  E leg an t  J a c k e t s  the  
m o s t  of th e m  lined with 
Fine C olored  t a t i n  all 
th ro u g h .
O n l y  $ 4 . 9 8
A ctu a lly  worth $ 10. '
4  B A R G A I N S  I N  S E P A R A T E  D R E S S  S K I R T S
These Garments Are Entirely New. Warranted Up-To-Date In Ever, Way
None of These Goods Sold Before Friday, Sept. 9th y
Simonton Dry Goods Company
O & 4 1 2  MAIN ST .  . . y
L K W l*  F . BT1 B M T L
D eputy Clerk.
Rate* reduced lor September at tbe Moun* 
taifl View Houae, Camden. A few boura 
notice required from parties.
School Supplies.
School Tablets, Pads, Com- 
position Books, Pens, Pen­
cils and Ink, and many 
other things for the coming 
term.
The supply is now ready and we 
feel proud of the handsome Hue of 
goods we have in stock. The prices 
are lower than first-class goods are 
sold elsewhere. Note these rem ark­
able values.
School iuk ac per bottle
Good poncils with rubber tips, lc 
Nice pencil, the five cent kind, 3 c 
Ihe finest grades of pencils on the 
market, 5 C
Large blocks good paper, 5c
Large tablets good paper, 5c
Extra large tablets, 5c
Composition books, Ic, 5c 10 c, 36c 
Scholars companions, 6c, 1 0 c, 46c, 60c 
Good school pens, 6c dozen
Slates, Crayon, Hitlers, Book Covers, 
Compasses, Portfolios, School Bags 
and Straps, Writing books, etc.
HUSTON’S
NEWS STAND.
3 8 6  M a i n  S t r e e t .
t
l
t
t
t
t
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The Miriam (Juartet gave a concert at 
South Tbomaston last night, assisted by J. S. 
W. Burpee, dialect recitationist.
Walter Weeks and Roy Latham of Co. H 
are home on sick furloughs. Harry Mather 
relumed with the company Thursday night, 
his furlough bavi ng expired.
Dr. FI. If. Wheeler, who has been acting 
as hospital steward in the F’irst Maine Regi­
ment,has been promoted to assistant surgeon, 
with the rank of 1st lieutenant (mounted) 
on Col. Kendall’s staff, lfis  commission has 
arrived and he will be mustered in in a few 
days. Tbe promotion is richly deserved and 
Lieut. Wheeler’s friends are greatly delighted 
at tbe advancement.
UfA meeting ol tbe I’enobscot Yacht club was 
called for last Saturday afternoon, hut as us­
ual it was a case of sighing for a quorum. The 
few members who showed up were, however, 
highly entertained by the interesting remarks 
of W. Howard Gardiner of Camden and W. 
O. Holman of this city, reviewing the military 
situation. In Ihe meantime the P. Y. C. Ian 
guisbes ard  tbe obsequies ol this defunct or- 
ganization do not seem far distant.
The alarm from box 33 Tuesday night was 
supposed to be for a fire at tbe Gay kilns on 
Sea street. When tbe department arrived 
however it found that steam coming up 
through a pile ol coa! which had been dumped 
near tbe abed was about the size of tbe fire. 
Tbe alarm occurring early in tbe evening 
called out a big crowd. Much admiration 
was expressed at the fine appearance of the 
two horse hose wagons, both of which were 
on Ibe scene in remarkably short time.
For the past ten years the taste of the thea­
tre goer bas turned more and more away from 
tragedy and heavy melodrama toward tbe 
lighter and brighter forms of theatrical enter­
tainment, like comedies, light operas and 
farce comedies. Of Ihe latter clasa there is 
no better sample than “The Dizzier." It is 
in its tenth season, but Cosgrove A Grant’s < 
Comedians have always been an exceptionally 
clever collection of entertainers, and tbe piece 
bas every summer been so changed, bright­
ened up and renovated by the addition of 
new costumes, tbe latest songs, the brightest 
dances and tbe cleverest sayings, that it ap­
pears st the opening of each season as a new 
entertainment. This is tbe secret of its great 
success; and realizing ibis, tbe management 
has put forth extra efforts Ibis tcatutt to bring 
jt right up to date and present to the public 
in even mote attractive form than ever before. 
Tbe early reports indicate that they have been 
eminently successful in their cilortt and wber
A  J A C K E T  B O O N
5 0  Fine J a c k e ts
O n l y  $ 3 . 9 8
I hey were made to sell for $7.
25 JACKETS
Hade to sell for $15. 
through with Satin
Only $ 7 ,5 0
j  25 P L U S H  CAPES
l  27 inches long, Fur Trimmed  
r  made to sell for $12.50
j Only $6 . 7 5
_____ 5 _______You should See them.
5 50 JA C K E TS
J Made to sell for $20 In the  
Lined # New Colors and Effects, beau­
tifully lined w ith high colored 
Satin
O n l y  $ 1 2 . 5 0
i
¥
¥
t
4 $
*I
WITH THE CHURCHES
The chorus choir of I’ratt Memorial Church 
is growing in numbers and under Ihe direction 
of Dr. Ricban making great progress musically. 
Their singing adds much to the interest of 
church service!.
Services will be held in the church of Im­
manuel, Universalis!, Sunday morning at the 
usual hour. The subject of Rev. Mr. Stratton's 
discourse will be, “Work the Condition of 
Moral and Spiritual Attainment."
Deep intereat is prevailing in the Methodist 
church. Last Sunday evening’s meeting was 
one of deep feeling and power. There bas 
been several conversions. Next Sunday even- 
ing there will be a song and revival service.
At the F'irst Baptist church Sunday morning 
Rev. Mr. Van Kirk will take for bit subject 
"Our Burdens and Wbat We do With Them." 
In tbe evening he will preach the second in
his series ol addresses on the Prodigal_I
"Coming to Himself, or the True Self-con­
sciousness." There will be especially appro­
priate music for tbe evening service.
The ninety-fourth session of tbe Lincoln 
Baptist Association, held with the First Bap­
tist chuich in this city Tuesday and Wednes­
day of Ibis week, wss a more (ban usually 
successful gathering. The program as an­
nounced in this column brought out many in’ 
terealing speakers. The visitors were hospit­
ably entertained by the ladies of the church. 
Services of special interest will be held at 
the Pratt Memorial Church (Methodist) Sun­
day morning, the pastor, Rev. F. pi. Willie 
officiating. An old-fashioned lovefesst will 
be held at y.30, followed by sacramental ser­
vices at 10,30 when several candidates will 
receive tbe ordinance of baptism. Several 
candidates will then be received into full 
membership, followed by communion to which 
all believers are invited.
R O C K L A N D .  M E -  S
B O H N
wlAAu'ra u r .ks : ' ,s ..u ::u’....... «• *« •»** * » •
M 2 L H I H B 1 D
CVauiau-FuuLia-UcMklsud, Hopmaber T »thu hurnu o f Iho brltjn, bv Itav 4
s s a f e r a r f
. ft next Sunday after- 
noon will be addressed Tty Rev. J. R. Baker.
V. M. C. A. NOTES
There will be a meeting ol tbe Religious 
Work committee Saturday eveuing at 7 30 
o'clock. ' 0
The 4 o'clock racetin,
t  ill   ,
W. If. Haynes will sing 1 so[o.
Tbe repairs and improvements on Ihe gym­
nasium now iu progress will greatly add to ita 
usefulness. The removal of the chimney will 
give almotl one-third more room while tbe 
hard wood floor will do away with Ihe dust 
and splinters which have been so troublesome 
in tbe past. Tbe present outlook for Ibe com­
ing season seems very promising as a nice 
place for work means more members and in­
creased interest. A competent physical di­
rector will probably be secured and classes 
will i>e c .oducted on scientific principles.
Basket ball will also come In for i's share of 
attention and a scries of games will fie played 
with out of town teams. The aim of lire iivm- i > at Nurita Uavtn, tW a a
nastum will be ,be  building up ..“ the phyT.11 “ n * * » *  *
S I B D
^ ” g!?l,T.T ,1i‘ n,'» Harbor, HI. Oaora., g.ptam bara. 
i‘*Utfuuu liuiifi, a mifiiibur of Bsttsrv A  jli if « 
Llxhl Art Illary, sg^j n  years. 7  *
H m n S S S ifm 'iw?f i * 1 l ,n U«i»*r»l H ospital.
t o "  • • , r , ,d  w - , i “ -
H i'aail-O n l.oord .tea m .' Uatoelt, at Caunl.n 
' A  M*“ '1 wtfu of William
M M M y w r s . 1 Mout h Thom aalou, 
U n -h a r-B o u tl;  T h o m u to a , Hopiom b.r 6, ( io o ra . 
U . K lplay, a native of WalUutKtio, aged 7|
0 m onths, 14 d«ys. ■ ‘
D avis —ttecklaud , Uupteiuber 4, Frances Beruls-e
JmSSlr;..0'  “ ••'•O AbM. r a i ’S S l
U**r H ap u rn b *  a .c b a f  las
W uiTTiiK sToii-H w au’a Island , Septem ber 8 
laaac W hittington of Vloaibaven, a uatlv* of 
Krijfload, aged 61 vear*. *
M uatpur—Uocklaud, Septem ber 8, Josephine 
Amelia, daughter of Iteuhi-n A . und Annie B. 
M urphy, *g«d 6 m ouths, II dsy*. 
(JatAUAM -Uoiklend, Septem ber 2, Levi II.
»» tea '., •
R E M E M B E R
nalutc cf man and ao enable him lo better! , 9 *vi»—Waldoboro, Auguet si, tir .. KlU.b.il, 
Withstand ihe tremendous strain lo which ail n y**,'*f '
men are expooed u the battle of life. U astex u aw -lw  hL. i m w  so u
ever it bai been aecn it ii being commented 
upon as the brighteet and bast Dazzlct that 
bas ever been offered to the public. It will 
be seen st F u  well opers house on Mondsy, 
Sept. 12.
J. F. Moore, Esq., of Thoiunslon, bas com 
incnccd the practice of bis profession in this 
city. He occupies the office lately occupied 
by Judge Foglcr. Mr. Moore will howeves 
retain nit office at Tbomaaton loi the preaent.
Monday, Sept. .12 i
ibe lV.r’Uud Aasociatiou’* building will be 
completed tbi* fall, it will co*t $i 25,1200 and 
will be by fit the beat one in the State ol 
Maine and will include a large auditoiium and 
bpicudidly equipped gyiuiiatium.
Cosgrove & Grant's Comedians „  Kutv ' Will‘*ui a . iiaiiock of Jamestown, n .
Y., hst presented to Ihe Young Men's Chris- 
j tian Association of that cily properly worth 
; #25,000. Rev. Hallock ia a retired Congre- 
| galional minister and makes Ibe gift iu mem. 
lory of bis only soo, William Hail Hallock, 
J who died four years ago. I be gtft is ,  noble’ 
j one, and counlleas boya and young men in tbe 
future will be bentfitted by his generous gift.
Fumpktn pics right out of tbe garden beve 
I been added to Ihe leble delicacies.
In the Operatic Farce Comedy
T H E  N E W
D A Z Z L E R
lo  Us vih V is r and inor« U uullug than *v*r 
A GttJfiAT CAST.
C O M E D IA N * ,
8 IN C E R S ,
D A N C E R *.
l.T  ACT IN NKW YORK
2XO ACT IN L0N9ON
So ACT IN FA HIS 
T lck .t. how 00 sale at box office.
-gww , ,  j. ate, 0 LUGmUS.
N U W -D sc r  JsUf, A ugust 2V, Fr*d*rh ik M. 
< mlh uIs w , sgt<d 7 mouths- 
t lo L t i a o u a  X rtehd.hlp, A u ,u . i  *s, A rth u r ». 
Oollmmorv, M ad SSyaaze.
T iiv v -l ', ruc«tou .luuctlon. New Jor.ey, Auauet 
.e , lieriU o i, t>. T ripp, o f Ufatueanolt. i iln u  .  uotlvaof tttuehlll, ai.u  ho ‘ “ ““  • *
. g J d u 'u T o i X '. I*1*’ Au* u ,‘ * » • « .
Diphtheria,inp i 
relit/, 
trie Oil
core throal, croup. Inatanl 
permanent cure. Dr. Thomas’ Klce- 
At any drug aiore.
Bad blood and indignation are deadly en­
emies to good health. Burdock Bloodl Bil- 
tera deatioyt them.
: Crescent Beach
ijj F. M. SMITH, Prop.
O p e n  f o r  Ih e  S e a s o n  o !  IH 9h  I
Shore D inner* Served 
and Evening
Day ’
Dances Friday Nights
T b «  aaiiis o ld  ruU « p r a r a i i .  4
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“ L e n d  
a  H a n d !”
is the cry of women whose housework is 
beyond "their physical powers. Such 
wc :icn need to know that all clcaniug is 
mode easy by
G°^ oST
W a s h i n g  P o w d e r
It's as good ns an extra pair of hands in 
the household. It saves time and worry. 
Largest package—greatest economy. 
T H E  N . K .  F A I R  B A N K  C O M P A N Y ,
C h icag o . S t.  L o u is . N e w  Y o rk .
* B o s to n .  P h i la d e lp h ia .
Haine Central Railroad.
In Effeot June 27, 1898.
P arlor A  S i f tp in g  C art between MocJUani A  Bo»bm
Po*»en*er T rain* leave Rockland a* follow *:
5.00 a  m . for B ath , Brunsw ick, L ew liton, Ac- 
fa* ta , W atervllla, B elfast, Portland and Boston, 
arriving In Boston a t 12 80 p m
8.00 a. m. for B ath , R rnnaw ick, Lewlaton, 
Augusta, W atervllle, Bangor, Portland  and Boaton, 
arriving In Boaton at 4 .00 p. m. F arit r car to Boa- 
ton.
1&0 p m. for B ath , B runsw ick, Lewlaton, 
W atervllle, Portland and Boaton, arriving In Boaton 
at 0:30 p. on.
T r a il s  A r r iv e :
10:40 a. m. m orning tra in  from Portland, Lewie, 
ton and W atervllle. Sleeping car from Boaton.
4:10 p . m. from Boaton, Portland , Lewiaton and 
B anaor. Parlor car from  Boa'on.
8.40 p. m. from Boaton and I’ortland
11.45 a. m. Sunday* only, W oolw ich and way 
station*
QKO F . E V A N S , Vice Prea. O en'l Man.
F. E . B O O T H B Y , G. P . k  T . A.
P o r t l a n S i t .  D e s e r t  & M a n il la s  S tb t .  C o.
F R A N K  JO N E S
W ill leave Rockland W edneedaya and Saturday* 
a t 5.20 a. m , for Bar H aibor.M achlaeport and Inter- 
mediate landing* R eturn ing  leave Machlnaport on 
Monday* and Thuraday* at 4 00 a. m ; Rockland 
4.30 n m. fo rP ortlnnd . Pn«*enger and freight rate* 
the lowest, service the  beat.
23 G eo . F . E vans, G eneral Manager.
MANHATTAN STEAMSHIP CO.
FAMILY AND OTHER REUNIONS
B O S T I C  &  i n  M i< H t S . N . C O .
Five Trips a Week to ami From Hoston.
Commencing Monday, Sept. 5,1898, steamer* will 
leave Rockland :
For Boaton, Monday * and Friday* at about 6.30 
p . m ., Tufi»duy*, Thursday* and Saturday* at 7 45 
p . m.
For Camden, Belfast, Buckaport, tV 'oternort and 
Bangor, at from 5 to 6 a. m on Tueaday*, W ednes­
day*, Thuraday* Saturdayh and Sunday*
For fleamport and H am pden, W ednealaya and 
Sundny* at about 6 00 a m.
For Bar H arbor via Stonlnifton, So. W est Harbor, 
No. Earn H arbor, and Seal H arbor, dally except 
Monday, at about 5 3'J n m.
RETURNING
From  Bo*‘on, a t & 00 p. m every day except Sun- 
day and Thuraday.
From Hatigor, via way 1 ndlng*. except Hampden 
and cearaport, M o n d ay  aud Friday* at 12 m .,lues* 
day*, Thuradays and Saturday* at 2 p. m.
From  Hampden at 12 20 a. m , Seirapo rt 2 p. m. 
Monday* and Friday*.
From  Bar Harbor via way landing*, dailv , ex 
crpt Sunday, u n tifan d  on Saturday, Sept,24th, 1898 
F. 8. SH ER M A N , A gent, Rocklaud.
C A LV IN  A U S T IN , G en’l du p t., Boaton.
T k .  H H IL L , General M anager, Boaton
MAINE COAST RAVIGATIOM CO
Porilanri & Bangor
C o m m e n c in g  T u e s d a y ,  J u n e  28 , 18 9 8 ,
S t e a m e r  S a l a c i a
W ill leave F ranklin  W harf, P ortland , on Tueadaya i 
and Saturdays at 6 u in., touching at Squirrel 
la  laud, Rockland ( A tlantic W harf), Cam den, Bel- | 
faat, Buckaport and V\ interporl- A irlvlng a t Ban 
gor about 7 p m
R eturning—Leave Hung t Monday* aud I burs- 
days at 5 u. m. m aking above lauding*. Arriving 
&t Portland about 6 d . in.
Connections—A t Squirrel Island for Roolhbuy 
Barb r, Heron Ialaud, Christm as Cove aud Petnu- 
quid. At Rock lard  for V lnalhaven, N orth Haven 
aud Stonlugion At Portland with ateamera for 
Boston and New Y ork.
F a r e s  f r o m  P o r t l a n d  to
75c—rouud trip , #1.26 
#125 "  “  2 25
2.00 •' “  3 60
New York, R ockland & B angor Line
On and after M ONDAY, A ugust 16th, Steamer* 
of thl* Line will leave Bangor (Eaglo W harf, High 
Hoad) Monday* and Thuraday* at 9 a. m . and 
Rockland at 6 p . m. for New York direct.
R ET U R N IN G
Steam ers will leave New Y ork  Monday* and 
T hursday* at 5 p. m. for Rockland, Cainden, Bel­
fast and Bangor. .  .  ,  , . .
W ith our superior facilities for handling freight 
In New Y ork City and nl ou r Eastern Terminal*, 
together w ith through truffle arrangem ents we hnvo 
with our connection*, bo th  by rail and w ater, to tho 
W eal and South, we are In a po*ltlon to handle all 
the business In lru ited  to us to the entire satisfaction 
o f our patron*, both us regard* service and charges.
All com peting rate* prom ptly  met.
For all particu lars address, L1 , „
A. G. H U N T, A gent, Rockland, Mo. 
N L . NEW COM B, General Manager,
A. I». SM ITH , General F reight Agent.
64 6 to 11 Brondway, New Y ork  C ity.
l to c k lu m l  L a n d in g s  a t  A t l a n t i c  W h a r f .  
N e w  Y o rk  L a n d in g  a t  P i e r  S ix  N o r th  R iv e r ,  
f o o t  o f  R e c to r  S t.  ____
Portland and Rockland Route.
P o M iu e iic in g  M o n d a y , M a y  2 , 18 9 8 , u n t i l  
f u r t h e r  n o t ic e ,  S t e a m e r
m e r r y c o n e a c .
I .  E . A R C H IB A LD , Ma s t e r ,
Leave. Portland T U E SD A Y , TH U R SD A Y  and 
SA T U R D A Y ,Portland  Pier nl fl.SO »nd Bouton Boat 
W h arf a t 7.00 a . x . ,  for Itooklnnd, touching at 
Boothbay lln rho r, New H arbor, Round Pond, 
F riendship, P o rt Clyde and Tennnt’a Harbor, 
arriving In a unou to connect w ith .team er for Boa-
Leavea Rockland M ONDAY, W ED N ESD A Y ' 
end F R ID A Y , T lllson’s W harf, nt 6.80 A. M., 
for Pori and, m aking way landing . a« above, 
arriving in Mason to connect w ith  Boston and 
New Y'ork .team er* eame night.
■ Co n ek c tio n s- M ade at Kockland the  following 
morning with Steamer* for B elfast, C u lln e , Bucks- 
n o r la n d  B angor; I*le*boro, Deer Isle, Sedgwick, 
Brooklln, Blnehlll and F .llsworth; Vlnalhaven, 
G reen’* Landing, Sw an'* I*land, Southw est Har 
bor, N ortheast H arbor and Bar H arbor.
Following our n tu tl cuitom we will publish 
noticei of family reunioni under this held 
wilhonl chtrge. Secretniet ire  requeited 
lo furnish noticei.
The annual reunion of the Fomth Maine 
regiment and Second Maine battery velerana 
will be held in thin city on Wednesday and 
Thuraday, September 14 and 15.
The annual reunion of the Annis family ha9 
been poitponed from Sept. l i t  to Sept. 13th; 
if itormy next fair day. The reunion will be 
held at Mclnttre'i grove. Rockport.
The sixth annual reunion of the Pillibury 
family will be held in Newburypott, Mari., 
Thursday Sept. 15. The Pilltbury genealogy 
will be ready. E. L Pillibury, Charlestown, 
Secretary.
The annual reunion of the Biibee family 
and tbeir friends will be held in Henry grove, 
Thomaiton, Beecbwoodi street, Wednesday, 
Sept. 14,1898. If  stormy the next fair day, 
Mrs. Joseph Waite, secretary, Waldoboro. 
Me
The Wentworth reunion wiil be held at 
the residence of F. A. Crabtree, South Hope, 
Wednesday, Sept. 14. If stormy the next 
pleasant day. All that are connected in the 
family are cordially invited. Mrs. Hattie 
Ctabtree, Secretary.
The Head of the Lake school association 
will meet on the school grounds in district 
No. I, Hope, Tuesday, Sept. 13. If stormy 
the first pleasant day following. A cordial in­
vitation is extended to all old friends and ac­
quaintances. Mrs. H. A. Hall, Sec.
The annual reu- ion of the Knox and Lin­
coln Veteran Association will be held at the 
Nobleboro camp ground Tuesday, Sept. 20, 
the campmeeting asaociation having given 
th e  use of the grounds for the meeting. 
Cheap rates by rail and a good program will
Scholars and teachers of the old Warren 
academy and of the high school will hold a 
reunion and form an ortanization, Saturday, 
Sept. 17, at Cutting's Grove. Business meet­
ing at 12 m. followed by picnic dinner. An 
interesting program will be provided. All 
former scholars and teachers are earnestly 
requeited to be present. If stormy the first 
lair day after Sunday.
CHER,DAN’C
M  • ^ k C w n r n o L  v )
IWORMSI
W Hundred* of C hildren and ad u lts  have worm* S 
y hut ar.>tr»nfi»l for o thnr (IIhpahb*. The srniD- k
t* will keep your ehleken* rt-onjr anti healthy. It 
sv ; m-ijte vovitur pullet* lay early, worth It* weight 1 - . 1-1 for moulting Io n*, and prevent* all dlaenae*. It 
14 1 .lately pure, lllghlv concentrated. In quantity 
tw i- onijr a'tenth of a  cent a  day. Kotliing on earth will
M a k e  H e n s  L a y
like It. Therefore, no m atter what kind of food you 
u-e mix *lili it daily Miernlan’* l’owder. Otherwise, 
roiir iiroflt thl* fall and winter will tie loet when the 1.1 lee for etrir* la very hl(th. I t  assures perfect assimila­
tion of the food element* needed to produce egg*. I t  
l i  sold by druggist*, grocer*, feed dealers or by mall, 
i rv o ii  c a n ’,  g o t I t  se n d  to  u s .  A ak n r a t  
Onepark.8»ct*. Are 91. Lnrge*-lh.can$1.80. Blxcana 
Exn. pni*l.#V Sample of Itr*T Pori.TRT Papkb sent frea. 
1 8 JOHNSON & CO..23 Custom House Bt., Boston* Maas.
I K E 'S  G E N E R O S I T Y .
ELIXIR
? is the  best worm remedy made.
J It baa been In  u » e  i U y e a r s , --------— - —-— -* it purely vegetable, harm less, and effectual. 
^ W here no worm* are presen t it  acta a* a Tonic,
aaa wa ...V, __________  A positil.  vu. (.fo r Couatipation and B iliousness,and a vol- |  
w uable remedy in all th e  common com plaints of . 
J  children. Price 35c. Ask your drugg ist for it.  . 
J  llr. J .  F. T R U E  .I: CO., A uburn . Me. ^ ,
J  8perl*1 treatment for Tap-VVornn. Write Tor free pamphlet
Bqulrrel Island, 
Rockland and Camden, 
Belfast,
2.60 4.50
O .C . O L IV E R , President. 
CH AS. R. L E W IS , T reasu rer.
CHAH. E . H A L L , A gent, A tlantic W harf. Can 
befouud s i E  A. B u tle r's  offleu when not at the 
wharf. M
.i.ilhaven &  Rockland Steamboat Co 
S U M M E R  A R R A N G E M E N T
STONINGTON AND ROCKLAND
-------  V I A --------
V ln a lh a v e n  6c H u rrlo an o  Is le
C om m encing  MONDAY, JU N E  27 , §898, th e  
S te a m e r
; O V .  S O D W E L L !
W ill leave Btonlngtou every week day a t 6 a. m . and 
V Inal haven at 7.16 a . M. aud 1.30 r .  m ,fo r  Rockland 
via H urricane Isle.
Returning will leave Rockland, m iaou  s Wharf, 
a t 9.30 a. m ., for Hurrlcuuu Ialo and  Vlnalhaven, 
and at 3.30 v. m , for H urricane lale, Vlnalhaven 
and ctoniugton.
W . B. W H IT E , O eu'l Manager. 
R ockland, Me., Ju n e  20, 1808.
BOSTON
P R S
T h e  H l r J  o f  F r e e d o m .
The American Eagle voiced his sen­
timents on the 4th of July, 1776, in the 
great and only Declaration of Inde­
pendence, but he did not take shape for 
several weeks after that day. Immedi­
ately after the declaration had been 
read to the Continental Congress, 
meeting in Philadelphia at that time, a 
resolution was passed creating Benja­
min Franklin, John Adnms and Thom- 
. as Jefferson, all well-known gentle­
men, to be a committee to prepare a 
seal of the United States. On tjie 10th 
day of August they reported, bringing 
in a combination consisting principally 
of a Goddess of Liberty, a Goddess of 
/Justice, and an Eye of Providence with 
a very small and insignificant eagle !n 
one corner of the device. Incidentally 
also on the device was the legend, "E 
Pluribus Unum.” Although the eagle 
at this time was not much of a bird, it 
still seemed to the Colonial Congress­
men that something was wrong with 
the report of the committee, and the 
seal had such a bad effect that the re­
port was laid on the table, where it 
stayed until 1779. In March of that 
year it took a fresh start with a new 
committee, but nothing was done until 
1781, when among several designs sub­
mitted was one from William Barton 
of Philadelphia, who made the eagle 
prominent, and described the bird as 
emblematic of sovereignty. Another 
design was furnished by Charles Toui- 
son, secretary of Congress, and the last 
design, and the one Anally adopted, 
was endorsed “Mr. Barton's improve­
ments on the secretary’s device,” 
which made some changes in Mr. 
Tomson's designs, and this waB adopt­
ed June 20, 1782, at which time the 
great American Eagle made its first 
and genuine appearance in the history 
of the great republic he is under a per­
petual engagement to scream for.
Daily Service Sundays Included
TUB NEW AND PALATIAL BTEAMEK9
BAY STATE AM) PORTLAND
' a lternately leave F r a n k lin  W h a r f , I’o rtland, 
1 every evening at 7 o 'clock , arriv ing  In season for 
i connection* w ith earliest train* for po in ts beyond 
R eturning leave Boaton every evening at 7 o'clock 
J .  F .  LIflCOM B, G eneral A gent.
THE
ItocklUHil, liliithill A Ellsworth Stbt. Co
- 8 T B A M K R 3 -
C A T H S R IN E .
and
JU L IE T T E
C o u iu ie u c ln g  W e d n e s d a y ,  S e p t .  7,
And until fu rther no tice , «lcamcra of the line will 
leave TUlaon W harf, Rockland, a t 5 o’clock u
------f  Wedneai
icvboro (Durk 
Egguruoggiu, 
D eer lale, Sedg-
___ _________ _ _____  , M’ark e r I 'u lut,
B iu e 'd lll,  flurry and E llsw orth .
•F lag  Landing*. „  ,
U eturolug, leave E llsw orth  M onday, I ueaday, 
T hursday  aud flalurduy at 7-80, Burry at b 3u a. ui., 
m aking  above landings, urrlvlug In Rockland In 
season to connect w ith *leauter for Boston suine 
evening
u .  A . o u u L a a i
ltuck ltud
V IN A L H A V E N  STEAM BO AT CO.
I n  E f le c t  " A p r i l  1 st, ISUN. u n t i l  f u r t h e r  
N o tic e .
S t r .  V I N A L H A V E N
A l v a ii B a r b o u r , C a p ta in .
On above date, w ind and weather perm itting, 
r i l l  leave bw an’* Island  every week day  at 6:46
а. in , Btonlngtou about 7 u. in., Vlnalhaven about 
4.*20a. ai., arrlvlug ul Rockland about 9.35 a. in.
R E T U R N IN G , will leave Kocklund every week 
Iny *1 2 p. m ., Vlnalhaven 3:20 p. m ., fltonlngton 
about 4 :46 p . m ., arriving at Bwan’* Island about
б. 46 p
Rockland and Port Clyde Stage
J A M K 8  V . N O R W O O D , -  I ’r o p r i e t o r  
(Buccessor to Elw ell.)
Connection* n ade w ith the Boston 5c Bangor 
•team boats—each way. Btop* made at VI iley'a 
C orner and Tenant's  Harbor.
1’asaenger* aud freight carried.
O rders 1 RockRud may be l i f t  at C. E. 
T u ttle ’* sto re  Main street. 214
Connection* at Rockluud with 1 D. m. train  of the 
M .C  R. 14., arr 'v lug  at Portland at 6:20 p. tn., 
aud 'onion at 9 :80 p. m ., some duy.
Round T rip  T ickets, between Rockland and 
nalhaveu, 25 ceuta; between R ocklaud und Bton- 
alOU, 50 ceina.
J. 14. FLYK, G en’l A gt., Rockland.
Ca n a d ia n  p a c if ic  railw ay .
---- k u y .i Mail S team ship Lina —
J A P A N ,  C H I N A ,  
P H I L I P P I N E S .
T h e  S i ip e r i l  EM  1*14ESS S tc a m a h ip a .  
66-70 EVERY 1 id REE WELSH.
197 W a a l i ln g to n  S t r e e t ,  H o a to u .
Wabash RAILROADCOMPANY.
There is through sleeping car service 
from Boston to Chicago atul St. Louis 
every day by this Line. At Ciiicago 
ami St. Louis closo connection is made 
with through Sleeping Cars to all 
points in the West. The Wabash is 
tho only lino running Chair Cars (free) 
from Bufialo to the west.
For further information apply to 
II. 15. McClellan, G. E. A „ 387 Broad- 
wav, New York City. J . D. McBeaht, 
N. E. P. A., 5 Stale St., Boston.
_____________ 14*54
W anen  and Thom a& ton S tage Line
W ill leave W arren  for Tbom aaton  at 7.45 a. m. 
and 12.45 p. in., connecting w ith electric cur* for 
liockland ut 9 a. u>. and  2 p . m. R eturn lu i’ will 
leave Thom aaton for W arren  ut 11 a. m. and 6.00 p.
W ill leave Thom uston ut 11 i
I and 11 p . ui.
SUNDAYS
Leave W aireu  at 8.45 a. in. and 3 46 p. m. Leave 
i’homaaton at 11 a. tn aud 6 p  m.
All ordera to be left ul Geo. N ew b trl 's  store at 
W arren und the waiting sta tion  for electrics u 
Tbom aaton 70 J .  H- FU Y LK R, l’rop.
D e a fn e s s  C a n n o t  l i e  C u r e d ,  
by local applications as they cannot teach the 
diseased portion ot the ear. There is only 
one way to cure deafness, and that is by con­
stitutional remedies. Deafness is caused by 
an inflamed condition of the mucous lining of 
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets 
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or im­
perfect hearing, and unless the inflammation 
can be taken out and this tube restored to its 
normal condition, hearing will be destroyed 
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused by 
catarrh, which is nothing but an inflamed con­
dition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for any 
case of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that 
cannot be cured dy Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Send 
for circulars, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Q, 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.
W h a t  D o  T l te  C l i lU lr e u  D r in k ?
D on't vtvo them tea o r coffeo. Have you tried the 
new food drink called Gratn-O ? I t  1. dellctoue and 
nourishing and ta k e , the  place o f coffee. T he more 
G ratn-0 you give tho children tbo more health you 
d istribu te  through their ay .tem . Gruin-O 1. niudo 
'o fpure grain ., und when properly  prepared tartoe 
like the choice grudos of coffeo but coat* about 
a* m uch. A ll grocers aell . 16c. and 26.
CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Georges Valley Railroad.
Laave Uulou at 7 :50 a. m ., 1.20 aud 8.16 p.
A rrive at Uuioo 10 60 a- m , 2.80 and 6.16 p (JoULict at W arren •'•inctiou w ith Maine « en 
r«ro*. ,
O A B T O H I A .
Bear, the / ) 11,8 Kind You Have Always Bought 
Big nature 
of
Bears the 
Signature of
l l r i g l i l  S p u r s  IH a a p i ie u r iu g .
Bright spars, that is to say, unpalut- 
ed spars of wood, are fast disappear­
ing from the deep-water ships of the 
world, for the reason that such ships 
are no longer built of wood, but of 
steel, as are also their lower masts, 
and often their top must, and, it may 
be, tbeir yards, too, up lo and including 
their topgallant yards, and these are al­
ways painted. There is a four-masted 
British ship now lying at a South street 
wharf whose only bright spars are her 
topgallant masts and jigger topmost. 
Excepting her royal yards all the rest 
of her spars, bowsprit, lower masts, 
topmasts on tbe three forward masts, 
and all her yards below her royals are 
of iron and all painted. Her royal 
yards are of wood, but these are paint­
ed, too.
Clear Grit !u tbe Navy.
If there is any one thing that tbe 
Cuban war has proved up to tbe handle 
it is that out navy is clear fighting grit 
all tbe way through. Never once has 
it failed under any test. Not an officer 
or a man has flinched from any danger, 
hut many have wept because others 
were sent to face death without them. 
Dewey dariug the torpedoes at Manila. 
Bageley dead in the attempt to do a 
battleship's work with a little egg 
shell of a torpedo boat at Cardenas, 
aud Hobson throwing his life like an 
old coat into the channel at Santiago 
were merely types of our whole naval 
service. Every man in the fleet wanted 
to go with Hobsou.—New York Jour­
nal.
By Thomas P. Montfort.
Ike Dawson furnished a living ex- 
ample of the truth of the idea that 
there Is something good in everybody. 
He illustrated the fact that there was 
something good in himself, and after 
that those who knew him were quite 
ready to believe that there waa not a 
human being who was altogether bad.
Dawson was not a cowboy, yet there 
was not a man who was better known 
on the range from one side of Kansas 
to tho other. He owned no ranch, he 
neither bought nor reared any cattle, 
yet he was one of the most thrifty cat­
tle dealers on the plains.
In plain words he was a cattle thief. 
He and four or five others formed a 
little band who thrived by stealing 
cattle from different herds and selling 
them to buyers who were not over 
scrupulous. Having got them at little 
expense he could afford to sell them 
cheap and consequently he had little 
trouble in finding purchasers.
Naturally, the cattlemen had no love 
for Dawson. They did not admire 
his style of business. He was nervy, 
progressive and energetic, and that 
was all right; but his loose way of ac­
cumulating property at the expense of 
other people was quite a different 
thing. That was not all right.
The cowboys had it in for Dawson, 
and if they could ever got hold of him 
they would have forced him into in­
voluntary retirement in short order. 
He would have made a more or less 
graceful exit from business at the end 
of a rope, following the example of 
moro than one enterprising gentlemnn 
who had retired promptly and per­
manently from illegitimate cattle deal­
ing on short notice.
Dawson was well aware of the feel­
ings tho cowboys entertained for him, 
and he made it a point to keep as much 
ub possible out of their way/ How­
ever, there were times when his busi­
ness interests brought him into pretty 
close contact with them, and frequent­
ly he had a pretty narrow squeak for 
his life.
On more than one occasion he was 
chased across the prairie by a gang of 
irate cowboys, his horse keeping time 
to the rapid firing of pistols while bul­
lets whizzed about his head like 
army of angry hornets. But he always 
rode the fleetest steed that could be 
had and he was not long in leaving 
his pursuers a safe distance in the rear.
It was during one of these flights 
from a gang of vengeful cowboys that 
Dawson did a generous thing, bringing 
sunlight and gladness into three dark 
and miserable lives. It was an act 
which showed that, in spite of all his 
faults, there was still burning in his 
bosom a spark of true humanity.
He had just eluded his pursuers and 
seen them give up the chase and turn 
back when he came upon an old, 
rickety covered wagon standing at tbe 
edge of a belt of timber near a little 
water course. He was about to pass 
on without giving the wagon more 
than a cursory glance when suddenly 
there came to his ears a long, low, 
pitiful moan that told too plainly a 
story of deep mental anguish. Invol­
untarily he stopped and listened and 
after the lapse of a moment the moan 
was repeated, only this time it was 
more pitiful, more pathetic than ever.
As hard as Dawson was that moan 
touched his heart and stirred it 
strangely. Without hesitation he dis­
mounted and walked to the wagon and 
raising the cover cautiously looked in. 
One glance was enough. It revealed 
to him a sad and touching picture.
Stretched on a bed of straw at one 
end of the wagon was the lifeless form 
of a poor emaciated woman while hud­
dled together near her, gazing agoniz­
ingly on her cold features, were a man 
and two little children. The living 
were almost as pale und hollow-eyed 
as the dead.
Dawson drew away from the wagon 
to a little distance and for two or 
three minutes stood deeply engrossed 
in thought. A remarkable change had 
come over his features and Instead of 
the hard, cold, wicked expression that 
was natural to him, there was a soft­
ness and a gentleness in his eyes and 
face that was entirely new.
Poor woman,” he muttered at last
W ANTED
i  study. Bookk
UNEMPLOYED Y0UN0 MEN, whose education has been 
finished in Public Schools, Academies and Colleges, 
to write for publications explaining our courses of
-  o r -------------U a  --------------!■  Type-
want a 
lessonswrit:position and ....... ................. -—___  , ,  , .
(by mail) in S h n jd lf le d  P h o n e t ic  S h o r th a n d  to
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the B u s i n e s s
In stitu te
81 E. 125th St., New York.
The most celebrated Practical Schools in America. Nt e train for practical work 
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cart be overcome in almost all ca s 
by the use of Scott's Emulxion i . 
CoJ-Liver C- and tbe Hypopho - 
phites of Lime and Soda. W h i1.  
it  is a scientific fact that cod-liver 
oil is the most digestible oil in e x  
istence, in
S C O T T ' S  
E M U ' . S I O N
it  is not only palatable, but it is 
already digested and made ready 
l o r  immediate absorption by the 
system. I t  is also combined u ith  
the hypophosphites, which 
supply a food not only for 
the tissues of the body, but 
for the bones and nervej, 
and w ill build up the child 
when its ordinary food 
does not supply proper 
nourishment.
e you get SCOTT'S Emulsion. See that the 
■nun .n d  fish .re  on the wrapper.
All druggists; 50c. and Sr.oo.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chcmista, New Yolk.
with a sigh. “Poor little kids!” he 
added after a pause.
He went back to the wagon and 
reaching in touched the man on the
shoulder.
"Come out here a moment,” he said 
softly. “I want to speak with you.”
The man got up slowly and stiffly and 
climbed down from the wagon. Daw­
son noticed that he was very frail and 
that he reeled and staggered as he 
walked.
"What do you want with me?” he 
asked of Dawson.
"That is your wife in th e re ? ” the 
la tte r  replied queBtlonlngly.
The man nodded.
“When did she die?”
"About an hour ago.”
"Malaria?”
“Yes; she's been sick a long time, 
and I’d started east with her, I got 
here yesterday and stopped. She had 
taken worse and I could go no further.
I got a doctor last night, but he could 
not help her, and this morning she 
died.”
“What are you going to do now?"
“ 1 don’t know.”
"You’ll have to bury her.”
“Yes, I know.”
"Have you any money?”
"Not a cent.”
“Humph!”
"Tbe doctor said I would have to 
apply to the countj and have her bur­
led as a pauper. I don’t like to do 
that, though, woult’ you*”
"No. I wouldn’t.’
“I might sell th» wagon and horses
for enough, but they are all I have left, 
and I don’t know what would become 
of the children.”
No, It won’t do to sell your team. 
The children are sick, ain’t they?” 
"Yes, and the doctor said that if 1 
didn’t get them into a healthier clim­
ate they would not live long.”
“I believe him. They are terribly 
peaked and hollow-eyed. And you 
don’t look much better, either.”
I’m not. I have been sick for 
months. That’s why we have nothing.
I took up a claim, but was not able 
to raise a crop, so what money I had 
was spent and we had nothing to live 
on.”
"You are in a pretty tough row, it 
seems to me.”
"I am. The Lord only knows what 
Is to become of those poor little chil­
dren. They are hungry now, and I don’t 
know when or where they will get any 
food. If I could work I might earn 
something for them, but I can't work.
I am so weak that I can scarcely stand 
on my feet.”
“Have you had any breakfast?” 
“No." r
“Did you have food yesterday?" 
“Yes, JuBt a bite or two of bread.” 
“Humph! No wonder you are weak.” 
“There was only a little food left, 
and the children cried for it. I couldn’t 
eat it up from them.”
“Of course not.”
Dawson put his hand in his pocket 
and drew out a five dollar bill.
“Here,” he said, “ take this. It will 
buy you something to eat for the pres­
ent.”
The man took the bill. There were 
tears in his eyes, and when he spoke 
his voice trembled.
"God bless you!” he said. “You are 
a good Christian.”
Dawson started and turned pale. 
Then he came very near laughing, but 
remembering that death was near tbo 
refrained from it. It was the first 
time for many years that anyone had 
spoken to him like that—the first time 
he had been called a Christian. He 
turned and walked back to where he 
had left his horse. He started to 
mount, hesitated an instant, then 
sprang into his saddle. But he did not 
ride away. He took a scrap of paper 
from his pocket, put something in it 
and rolled it up close. Then he rode 
back to the man and handed him the 
little parcel.
“You will find something in that,” 
he said. "You called me a Christian, 
something I am farther from being 
than any man on earth, but somehow 
it seems good to know that somebody 
thinks better of me than I deserve. 
Take this paper and what It contains. 
It is yours.”
He whirled his horse about and 
dashed away. The man opened the 
paper and inside of it he found a 
bundred-dollur bill. He looked at the 
money for a moment in blank aston­
ishment, then he raised his head and 
looked after Dawson. The latter was 
away out on the prairie galloping mad­
ly to the westward.
The man’s eyes filled with tears, and 
in feeble but joyous tones he cried: 
"Thank God! This will save the lives 
of my little ones! Bless the man who 
gave it to me!"
That man bad heard of Ike Dawson, 
the noted cattle thief, but he had no 
Idea that it was to him he owed tbe 
lives of his children and of himself. 
But bad he known the truth he would 
have blessed him just the same.
For Ficities 
and Home Use
B e r r y ’s  R o o t  B e e r
In  Q u a rt B o ttle s  fo r  
2 6  c e n ts .
This is just what people have,'.been han­
kering for. A most delicious and refreshing 
drink . Its freshness is guaranteed, besides 
it Ih healthful and Invigorating. Five cents 
refunded If bottle is relum ed.
The fruit used in our sodas is pure.
Our ice cream soda makes one forget that 
weather is hot aud unpleasant.
w .  c. “ p o o l e r ,
P harm a ist.
R O C K L A N D ,  -  -  M A I N E
Order a Surprise of your 
grocer in a barrel of
GOLDEN GRAIN FLOUR
Nothing like it ever sold 
before. New Process.
Jobb, W ig h t Co.,
W h o le s a le  D i s t r ib u to r s ,  
Rockland, Me.
COAL
O f \a 1 1 K in d s  F r e e  
f r o m  d u s t  a n d  s la te .
Farrand,
Spear
&  C o .
Want io fill >oui next 
older for coal. Try them. 
They guarantee to satisfy.
Orders by mail or telephone promptly aod 
carefully filled.
Farrand, Spear & Co.,
5 8 6  M a in  S t r e e t ,  N o r th  E n d
Talephobe cull 24-2. 77
Fred F. B urpee,
Practical
Pharmacist
Rockland, Haine
E v e r y t h i n g  a p p e r ta i n i n g  to  a  
F ir s t - C la s s ’ P h a r m a c y
I Elm Street
THE ROCKLAND CUUKIBK-GAZBTTB: SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 10 1808. «  •
W. C. Libbey.
• . D E X T I 8 T .  .
*eth Inserted w ithout |p  
e m outh.
cal A n tith e tic  lotted for 
sth.
9 9  M A IN  S T .,  B E L F A S T , M E .
D r. T . H. T i b b e t t s ,
DENTIST.
C or. M am  a n d  W in te r  B ta., R o c k la n d .
H .  B .  E A T O N ,  M . D .
Homeopathic Physcian and Surgeon
O rriC E  H o rn s — 8 to 11 a. m ., 4 to 0 and 7 to 9 
p . m.
R o c k lan d ,; M e .
Office and residence 2 j  Oak S t.
A D D IS O N  R .S M IT H , M .D .
Res. and Office 21 Summer'St.. • Rockland
EY E, EA R , NOSE a n d  THROAT. 
W ednesday and B aturday afternoons will bo de­
moted to the Free T reatm ent of the poor of Knox
D r .  R o w l a n d  J .  W a s g a t t ,
((Buccessor to  D r. Bprncer.)
House form erly occupied by the late D r. Cole. 
2 9  S U M M E R  S T ., R O C K L A N D , M E .
W. H. KITTKEDGE,
. A p o t l i e c a r v  * :*
Dru's, Medicines, Toiletl Articles.
P r e s c r ip t i o n s  a  S p e c ia l ty .
3 0 0  M A IN  S T ., -  -  R O C K L A N D
R E U E L  R O B IN S O N ,
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w
Ex-Judge of Probate and 
Insolvency. . . .
Office 407 Main S t.,
378lf
Rockland, Me,
L. F . S T A R R E T T ,
I L A W Y E R ^
407 Main Street,
t O W A H j  K. G O U L D , 
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
-----  AND ----
K e g i s t e r  o f  P r o b a t e .
C O U R T  H O U S E .  R O C K L A N D .
FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
In su re your bulldlmra at actual coat w ith tho 
M A IN E M UTUAL F IR E  IN SU R A N C E  CO. of 
A ugusta, Maine. In su re  ngnlnat accident In a  re 
liable accident Insurance couq a s / .  Finest policies 
w ritten by
T .  8 . B O W D E N ,  
W a s h i n g t o n ,  [M e .
Cochran, Baker & Cross,
FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT 
IN S U K A N C E .
Tho Oldest Insurance Ageucy in Maine 
60 M AIN S T R E E T , . ROCKLAND
« .n .  COCHRAN J . 11. BAKER O. C. CROSS
A. J .  E k sk in e  Kdw ahd  A . Butler
A. J. ERSKINE & CO..
F I R E  I N S U R A N C E  A O E N T B  
417 M a in  S tr e e t ,  - - R o c k la n d , Main*
Olllce, rear room over R ockland N at'l Bank 
Leading A m erican and E nglish  Fire Insurance
Money  to  LoanR e a l  Es t a t e .
G E O . B .  T A L B O T ,
Fire Insurance Agency,
T he on 'y  agency representing ; the dividend 
paying companies.
A d a m s  B lock , -  C a m d e n , M e.
W I N D S O R  H O T E L
High Street, Belfast,'M e.
Livery Stable Connected. Coaches to and from all 
T rains and Boats
spec ia l Rates to Regular Hoarders.
Sam ple Rooms on G round Floor. Railroad aud 
S team boat Tickets Bought and Sold.
B L R .  K .N O W L T O N , P ro p -
HO TEL C LA R E M O N T,
C . S. P E A 8 E , P ro p r ie to r -
OCR. Claremont a n d  Mabonio  St r e e t s , 
R o c k la n d , 'M e .
C. B. EMERY,
F re s c o  a n d  S ig n  P a in t e r
R O C K L A N D
JAMES W IGHT,
P ark  IMtice, RO C K LA N D , U K . 
^ K A O T IC A L  (IA S  A N D  BTEJAM 
u’lT T iflH ,
A id  dealer in l 'lp e  aud Steam  Fittings, K ubbo 
Packing, Hemp Packing, Cotton W aste, and a 
goods pertaining to G as and  Stxam F irr iv u it .
Steam and Ilo l W ater House H eating. 
A gent for B L A K E  A K N O W L E S STEAM  PUVT
8. W. JONES,
i P 0 N - : - F 0 U N D R Y .
L ig h t I ro n  C a s t in g s  a  S p e c ia lty .
DfcALEU in
H u aeey  F lo w s ,
C u ltiv a to r*  au d  H a rro w s ,
O l b e r n e  M o w in g  M a t b lu e* ,
B a k s s  a u d  T e d d e r
A general line of repairs aud fixtures for the above 
S O U T H  U N IO N , U K .
0. D. *. UODMMY WINSLOW W. GODFREY
C. D. S. GODFREY & SON,
M auufacturera[end|D ealcra In
. . G R A N IT E
For U nderpinning, Siena aud B uttreaata, and a 
sixes o f rav in g  Blocks. gutf
g u a r ry a n d  W orks: SDMLCKSHEAD, MR.
B o a r d  o f  H e a l t h
T he Uocklaud Board o f H ealth will be in session
la ry  of the Board. No com plaints will b«3c< 
sidered unless made in writing.
F . B. ADAM S. M. D. 
CI1A*. D. JO N E S,
6inT*S44 C H A d. S . C R O C K K IT .
a m ore  p erfec t  
w o rk in g  ran g e  th an  the
L E N W 0 0 D
S. M . VEASEE, R O C K L A N D , M E .
G O O D  C O O K E R Y
A iMrnunnt, original and copyrighted feature. Please , end any .uvre.tkm. 
or recipes to our special tditor, addressed
GOOD COOKERY.
Dorchester. M m.•Cooyricht).
My Dear Kate:
My friend Louis Role has sot back 
from his vacation, and promptly writes 
me of some things the outing suggested. 
Tho recipes he sends are timely, and so 
I send you his letter in full. There Is a 
great deal in a name, even when ap­
plied to warmed-over meats.
Yours culinarlly, 
COMFORT JONES, 
Doctor of Cookery.
My Dear Doctor:
I ain Just back from my vacation and 
itn incident at the seushore leads me to 
write you something of salmis and run­
outs. Entering a high class restaurant 
the other day I overheurd two ladies dis­
cussing the bill of fare. The older one 
was just about beginning a lunch, hav­
ing before her a sulml of duck, while 
her companion had chosen a ragout of 
beef. Roth of them were enthusiastic 
over the dishes before them and mourned 
the fact that they could not have such 
delicacies on the home table.
Now I suppose some of your frienils 
me in a slinllur frame of mind, apd if 
so, let us opeiutheir eyes. If I had gone 
to those two ladles and said to them 
your salmis and ragouts are simply 
warmed over meuts that were left from 
yesterday’s meal they would have con­
sidered themselves insulted, yet such 
was the cose.
Any woman can have a salmi of duck 
if she has some cold roast duck in tho 
house and will take the trouble to pre­
pare the dish. At the same time I wish 
to commend it to all your friends, and 
suggest that it be cooked as follows:
Cut tbe meat from the duck and divide 
it Into smull pieces. Break up the bones 
and remnunts, cover with cold water, 
add a couple of cloves und two or three 
whole peppercorns and let the mixture 
simmer slowly over a moderate fire, add­
ing at times a lltttle soup stock. When 
the liquid has boiled down to a cupful 
for u pint of meat, set the dish buck on 
tbe range. Then fry a good sized onion 
in butter till brown, and add sulllclent 
cornstarch or Hour to thicken. Strain 
the liquor in which the bones were 
boiled and udd It gradually to the 
browned butter, also putting in suit and 
pepper to tuste. a little lemon Juice, a 
couple of tablespoonfuls of table suuce 
and the pieces of meat. Cook slowly a 
few minutes longer, udd a half dozen 
fresh mushrooms or twice the number 
of canned ones, chopped line, und when 
the latter are cooked you have a salmi 
of duck.
This dish Is often served with French 
peas, or may be placed on a shallow dish 
surrounded with brown mashed potato.
If you desire salmi of venison or any 
other game treat the meat the same way 
us you did tho duck and the result will 
be equully us pleasing.
Now what was true of the one dish the 
ludles praised Is true* of the other. Rag­
out of beef is a nice pulatable dish, and 
one of the best ways of getting rid of cold 
meat ot that kind. It is simply prepared, 
and you should try R ut the first oppor­
tunity. This is r.iy wuy of preparing It, 
udopted largely because It is so easily 
understood by any one who is a fair 
cook:
Cut a pint of cold cooked beef Into 
half inch pieces, being careful to re­
move all bone or gristle, und If very fat 
a portion of the fut. Rut the meat into a 
stewpan, cover with boiling water und 
let it simmer slowly until It is very ten 
der, then udd half a can of mushrooms 
cut fine, a little lemon Juice und suit and 
pepper to taste. Stir in cornstarch or 
flour, previously wet with cold water, 
and stirred to a paste, to give the liquor 
the required thickness, add curumel lo 
color a rich brown, and let the whole cook 
for 10 minutes. Serve with plaJn or 
mashed potato, and in the season be 
sure to huve sonic green stuff as, for 
Instance, lettuce or ioinato salad as a 
side dish. The acid of the salad is jus! 
what is needed to make the ragout tasty.
Here is another dish that is seasona­
ble just now, which I cull fricasseed oys­
ters. Try this for lunch serne day.
Cook one pint of oysters In butter 
until plump. Drain: keep the oysters 
warm and udd enough cream to the 
oyster liquor to make a cupful. Cook 
a tablespoonful of cornstarch in a like 
amount of hot butter, aud slowly add 
the cream and oyster liquor. Season 
with a little lemon Juice, and salt and 
pepper to taste. Add one well beaten 
egg to the sauce. Stir well, and, cooking 
slowly, add tbe oysters. Serve on toast­
ed bread und you will be pleased with th q 
result. Respectfully yours,
LOUIS ItOJE.
COFFEE JELLY.
One pint of boiling coffee, two spoon­
fuls of cornstarch, sugar to taste. Let 
on ice to burden. Serve with whipped 
trearn.
FRUIT TAPIOCA.
Soak six tablespoonfuls of pearl tapi­
oca over night with enough cold water 
to cover It. In the morning add one and 
one-half pints of boiling water to the 
tapioca und allow It to simmer very 
slowly until the tapioca is quite clear 
and not at all totigh. Take one pound 
of tart fruit und add to the tapioca with 
sugar to sweeten, and cook a few min­
utes, till the fruit Is done. Serve cold 
with sugar and cream. It Is delicious 
made with oranges or cherries.
APPLE CUSTARD PIE.
Peel sour apples and stew them until 
soft and not much water left In them; 
then rub them through a colander. Beat 
three eggs for each pie to be made, add­
ing sugar and butter In the proportion 
of one-third cupful of each for every 
pie. Season with nutmeg and bake In 
one crust only. The appearance Is 
greatly Improved by frosting the top.
SPONGE CAKE WITH SOUR MILK.
Three cupfuls of flour, two cupfuls of 
sugar, six eggs, one-half cupful of sour 
milk and one teaspoonful of saleratus. 
Dissolve the saleratus In the milk; beat 
the eggs separately, sift the Hour und 
sugur; first add the sugar to the milk 
and eggs, then the flour and stir all to­
gether, flavoring with one teaspoonful 
of extract of lemon. Bake In u quick 
oven about thirty minutes.
GINGER SHERBET.
Cut fine one-fourth pound of Canton 
ginger, add one quart of water, and one 
cupful of sugar, und boll fifteen minutes. 
Cool, add one-half cupful of orange Juice 
and one-third cupful of lemon Juice, 
strain and freeze. This is frozen In a 
freezer using three parts of Ice to one 
of suit.
POTATO PUDDING.
Rub through a sieve six large cold, 
boiled potatoes; beat well four eggs and 
stir Into one pint of milk, then stir in 
the potatoes with sugar and seasoning to 
taste. Rake In a buttered pudding dish 
one-hulf hour. To be eaten with butter.
CREAM CAKE.
One cupful of sugar, one egg, broken 
Into a cup and the cup filled with cream, 
two cupfuls of Hour, well sifted with 
two teaspoonfuls of baking powder; add 
a pinch of salt, flavor to tUBto, stir quick­
ly and bake. For loaf or layer cuke.
CRACKER GRIDDLE CAKES.
One quurt of sweet milk, one egg, well 
beaten, one cupful of flour and roll 
enough soda crackers to finish thick­
ening. If the crackers are fresh the 
cakes will be very light. Add a llttl 
suit and bake on a hot griddle.
FRENCH HONEY.
One pound of sugar, six eggs, leaving 
the whiles of two, the Juice of three or 
four lemons, and the grated rind of two, 
ane one-fourth pound of butter. Stir 
over a slow fire until it Is about the 
consistency of honey.
HOMINY CROQ lJETTES.
Soften a cupful of cold ladled hominy 
with a cupful of sweet milk and u well 
beuten egg. Mix thoroughly und add a 
teaspoonful of white sugar and season 
to taste with salt, pepper and butter. 
Shape into croquettes, dip in beaten eggs 
und cracker crumbs and fry in hot fat.
FORMULA FOR RAKING POWDER.
One-half pound of saleratus, one pound 
of pure cream of turtur, one ounce of 
cornstarch. Sift several times and use 
one tablespoonful to a pound of fiour.
S u m m e r
S u g g e s t i o n s
is the title of one of the neat­
est little cook books of the 
year. Handsomely printed 
and illustrated, and includes 
ten pages of practical recipes 
for favorite summer dishes, 
besides much other matter of 
interest and value to the 
housekeeper.
“ Summer Suggestions’’ will be 
mailed free to any address 
upon application to
T h e  N e w  E r a  
C o o k i n g  S c h o o l
A n  O lil  W n t . r l n n  P l n c n .
The oldest of Virginia watering 
places, the Sweet Springs, was a select 
and well known resort before the 
White Sulphur had become famous. In 
"the old times" the beauty ami fashion 
of the far south thronged to drink of 
Its sparkling spring, and bathe In ita 
limpid pool. It was then the custom 
to visit the "White" and tako the wa­
ters for the benefit of one's health and 
complexion, and afterwards go to the 
"Old Sweet.” as It was afterwards af­
fectionately called, for the luxury of 
Its bath. Many dyspeptics took th 
bath before breakfast, following it up 
with a long walk, but the favorite hour 
was (and Is) about noon. Then friends 
gathered about the natural pool, the 
water of which bubbles up from count­
less springs, enclosed within high 
brick walls, and, after a plunge In Its 
invigorating waters, partook of the 
famous Virginia mlnt-julep. Belles as 
well as beaux Indulged in this practice 
(about which, however, public opinion 
has undergone a change, so that the 
mint-julep Is largely a thing of the 
past. The bath, though, Is as popular 
as ever; it has been compared by some 
enthusiastic admirer to a plunge In 
champagne. This exhilarating -!ffect 
may account for the gradual abandon­
ment of the mint-Juiop.— Lippincott 
Magazine.
W e a le y * a  H o m e .
John Wesley's house in London 
dose to City Road chapel, has been 
made Into a library and museum and 
connexlonnl centre. It contains niuny 
Interesting relics of Wesley. The little 
"prayer room” is to le  kept as he used 
it. An endowment fond of $100,0110 will 
maintain the house.
It has been dlseott ed that the na­
tive African chiefs 1,. the diamond reg­
ions have great o :en ol valuable 
diamonds which n comubted years 
ago. They treasi.K (’.'em as charms 
und are unwilling ti sell them.
Worcester, Mass., U. S. A.
Please mention “Good fookyiy.”
Feeding 
a Stove
a ll day long when you only 
need a fire a little while at 
meal time is poor economy. 
Such a stove overheats the 
house, makes everything 
dirty, keeps the housewife 
busy. A  modernVAPORSTOVE
has tinne of these objections.
You light it when you want it, 
put it out when you’re through. It 
burns STOVli (JASOLINIJ and 
pays for itself iu less than a month. 
Stove Gasoline manufactured by 
the Standard Oil Company, makes 
no dirt, never smokes nor smells. 
Every modern home should have 
a modern Vapor Stove. You can 
cook anything on a Vapor Stove 
that you can cook on any other 
stove, and do it better.
I f  your dealer does no t tell V apor RtoTM 
and btove Ussulluo, write to tbo  tiu m U rd  
OU Company, blow York City.
A  G i f t  t o  A l l
« ^ C I F T S
Iu tbo tliwjHjhul of our Hair Goods. 
We are uot tfoilig out of buaiueas, 
neither are the good* we are offering 
shop worn. We siiunly put iu a large 
• lock before the price went up aud 
tuis in*
A  U s e f u l  G i f t
Will lie giveu to each purchaser of 
Switch or Crimps. The gift* are une> 
ful aud are not cheap or shop worn 
gopdi.
S w i t c h e s  M a d e  f r o m  Y o u r  
O w n  C o m b in g s .
W e  h a v e  b e e n  iu  t h i s  b u s in e s s  fo r 
y e a r*  a u d  c a n  g iv e  e v e ry  la d y  s a t i s ­
f a c to ry  re s u l t* .
W e  w ill a ls o  d o  y o u r  s h a m p o o in g ,  
t h u s  s a v in g  y o u  m u c h  t r o u b le  a u d  
w o rk .
I t f r - M a i l  o rd e rs  so l ic i te d .
Rockland Hair Store,
400 Main Street,
Up Blairs, over Mrs. Crockett’s.
T H E  L I V I N G  C H U R C H .
A PRAYER.
O Father! Take my hand—the night ta 
wild.
Watch o’er the footsteps of Thine 
erring child,
O Pilot! Guide my bark—the tempest 
raves—
Thou only knowest the way across the 
waves
O Shepherd! lend u e  where green pas­
tures grow,
With Thine own flock, where stillest 
waters flow,
And when Thou countest o’er Thy 
sheep at night,
Shut me with them within Thy fold of 
light!
—Emma Herrick Weed.
O A S T o n i ^ T ^ ’
Bun tu 'to Kind You Han Always BugfC
Eiiguatur.
CONVERSIONS BY BACTERIA.
A S i iK K m t l . i n  T h a t  M ay  H e l p  M a k e  
Q u a i l  I - - , , i k .  O u t  » f  l l n d ,
Zion's Herald, speaking of "Improv­
ing butter by bacteria," says:
"It Is claimed to he feasible. It Is 
stated that the microbe which gives 
to the Bpring grass article Its rich fla­
vor and color can lie isolated, 'cul­
tured,' and Introduced Into later, poor­
er grades, destroying any unpleasant 
odor and taste that may exist and de. 
veloplpg (In the tub) Instead a mass of 
delicate, appetizing nml wholesome 
butter. The beneficent microbe used Is 
snid to he more powerful than (he spe­
cies which rnuaes decay and fermenta­
tion, and Us rapid multiplication de­
stroys the latter. Cultures of these 
valuable bacteria are said to be on tho 
market, and are being sold to dairy­
men In small phials. 'Redeemed’ but­
ler ctuinot he distinguished from tho 
genuine—Is, In fact, restored to tho 
genuine. Somebody, of course, will 
make a profit out of tho business; but, 
If the statements he true, all butter- 
eaters will profit both as respects 
pleasure In easing and h e a l t h . .< N 
That is* good, Tf true; bill where Is 
this microbe business to end? Is tho 
world made of microbes, good, had and 
Indifferent. Will the little Imps all lie 
classified after a while and hurdled 
for use, the good on the right 
hand and the bad on the loft? 
We wish '.hat the things were 
Identified ami separated somehow, 
or that we hadn't heard so much 
about them. It makes us uncomforta­
ble to read about them, ami afraid to 
eat, or drink, or breathe. But perhaps 
we ourselves are made out of bacteria, 
aud that we are only being called to 
get acquainted with our kinfolks, and 
to learn how to use them. And If they 
can make good butter out of bad, per­
haps they cuu help us to make good 
folks out of bad ones. What a world 
this Is getting to be! All right though, 
let us live and learn.
T h e  C y c l e  o f  T r u t h .
What a marvelous completeness 
there Is In a scripture record! It rounds 
the cycle of truth, opening with a par­
adise ltt which there was neither 
mourning nor crying, nor travail; nar­
rating, In pages stained with blood 
and tears, man's bitter heritage, self 
caused, of weariness and woe; nml end­
ing with the new heavens and earth, 
on the air of which no stifled groan, 
nor sigh or dirge, cun ever break. The 
pain of misunderstanding will he no 
more; Btnce we shall see eyo to eye, 
ami know as we are knowu. The pain 
of suspense will bo no more, because 
we Bhall behold the purposes of God Iu 
their ultimate and beneficent out-work­
ing. The pain of waning love will be no 
more, because In that happy land, us 
tho children sing, love la kept by a 
Father’s hand and cannot die. The 
puln of bereavement will be no more, 
because death cannot Intrude Into that 
glad City of Life. No cypress tree 
grows there, no mourning garb Is ever 
seen In those streets, no funeral cor­
tege ever winds Ita slow length along 
them.
H v l l  S p e a k I n a .
1 . I will speak no unkind or harsh 
word of anyone.
2 . 1 will repeat no unkind remarks I 
hear of anyone, nnd discourage others, 
aa much as possible, front saying un­
kind things.
3. I will Judge my neighbors lenient­
ly, remembering that my own faults 
ure probably fur greater.
4. I will never suy one thing to oth­
ers, and yet think quite differently; 
this Is hypocrisy. “Deceive not with 
thy Ups."
5. I will make no injurious remarks 
on the failings of others, remembering 
these words, "Consider thyself, lest 
thou also be tempted."
6. I will put the best construction on 
the motives and actions of all my 
neighbors.
7. 1 will act unselfishly, peaceably 
and forgiving)/, obeying my master's 
command: "Love one another.”
S p i r i t u a l  H p u r k n .
A Christian must he gentle to the 
rude, kind to the thanklesg, patient 
with the ignorant and liberal with the 
bigoted.
A love for good books prevents tbe 
formation of many of liaise gross hab­
its that defile and destroy tbe charac­
ter.
The soldier who Is very brave out­
side tbe battlefields makes himself the 
laughing slock of bis acquaintances.
The books that you read in your 
youtb are tbe oufw that will affect 
your character for time and eterni­
ty.
Great souls find a joy la forgiving 
offense; Rule ones gut their chief de­
light in cherishing old grudges.
No gentleman will either use filthy 
language, or, if hs can help it, listen 
to it when used by another 
If you want the favor of God, du your 
duty as you see it aud the rest will 
take care of itself.
R eady  for  
D u ty o
T h i s  i s  a n  e p i s o d e  o f  a  s o l d i e r ' s  l i f e .  O n e  o f  t h e  
f i r s t  t o  v o l u n t e e r ;  h e  f o u g h t  f a i t h f u l l y  a n d  i v c l l , b u t  
r e t u r n e d  a  p h y s i c a l  w r e c k .  T o - d a y  h e  l a u d s  t h e  s p e ­
c i f i c  w h i c h  m a d e  h i m  h a l e  a n d  h e a r t y .
Whrn President Lincoln called lor volun­
teers to suppress the Rebellion, S. R. Hun- 
tee, a blacksmith in South Scriba, N. Y., 
immediately left his forge and was one oi the 
first to respond.
Enlisting in Co. K., Ninety-fourth New 
York Volunteers, he participated in many 
fierce battles, escaping death in innumer­
able instances.
The conflicts which he encountered in 
war were nothing, os compared with his 
conflict with disease since.
The hardships of army life left him s 
physical wreck.
Sciatic rheumatism developed.
For years he doctored and spent hun­
dreds of dollars without obtaining relief.
Three years ago his limbs become para­
lyzed and he was unable to walk.
He got about only by dragging himself 
from place to place by his arms.
It was no trick to run a common darning 
needle into the muscles of his limbs with­
out feeling the slightest sensation.
Physicians gave him no relief.
He believed that he would never be any­
thing but a hopeless invalid.
He says i
“ I read in a newspaper how Dr. Wil­
liams’ Pink Pills for Pale People had ef­
fected a cure in a cose similar to mine.
“ I had very little money left to experi­
ment with new medicine.
“ I talked the matter over with my wife 
and decided to try the pills. Before the first 
box was half gone I was much better.
“ I eagerly purchased more boxes.
“  I continued to steadily improve as I con­
tinued taking the pills.
“ We were all astonished at the marvel­
ous change for the better in my health.
“ It didn’t seem possible, after all the years 
of suffering and expense lo which 1 had 
been put, that such a remedy could cure me 
so readily.
“ Altogether I used nine boxes of the 
pills.
“ I can now walk miles without exertion.
“ The rheumatic pains have not bothered 
me since.
“ Df. Williams’ Pink Pills foe Pale Peo­
ple cured me and I have the utmoet confi­
dence In. their merits to alleviate suffering 
and cure disease.”
Many brave heroes who returned from 
the war found the battle against the unseen 
foe of disease harder to fight than the con­
flicts in war, until they commenced to use 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People.
Many have found these vegetable pills to 
be_speedy health restorers.
*1 hey act directly upon the impure blood, 
the root of disease, by restoring the requisite 
vitality to all parts of the body, creating 
functional regularity and perfect harmony 
throughout the system.
Druggists everywhere sell these pills.
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f e eI n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n yas being a GOOD and
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COM PANY.
J .  B .  &  E .  J .  B R A C K E T T .
1 8 5  M i d d l e  S t . ,  P o r t l a n d .
i > I n . i i f i | f o i ' H  f o r  . V l f i i n e .
A few good agents wanted for Eastern Maine. 
Liberal contracts and good territory to right 
parties »
L E R O Y  M .  B E N N E R .  A g e n t ,  R o c k l a n d .
11 LE A D S  TH
Northwestern Mutual Life Ins. Co.
I n  L a r g e  D i v i d e n d s  a n d  L o w  C o s t .
I n  4 0  y e a r s ’ b u s in e s s  i t s  I n t e r e s t  R e c e ip ts  h a v e  b e e n  5 0  
M i l l io n s ,  i t s  D e a th  L o s s e s  o n ly  4 0  M i l l io n s .
All who Examine its Record Pronounce it the Leading Company,
Head the following letter* from our own citizen* *
Uockiand, U »„ Aug. 16, 1*94.
G. it. IXjftTON, G eneral Agent 
N orth  western Mutual Life 
insurance Company.
D ssr t t l r : A lter carrying two 
policies lu your Company /or 
about fifteen vears, J am fully 
convlured It la Ibe beat com 
paoy la  Ibe world. "F igu res 
never lie ."  No o ther company 
lu exialeoce would have given 
me tbe dividend tbe North- 
wee tern bea T his la my bonuel 
opinion. I f  any agent of any 
o ther company will abow me 
that I am m istaken, 1 will be
pleaaed Ur have blm do so.
V ery i eaiM.itfully,
A. * .  A IB T IN .
Uocklaud, Me., Dae. Ik, live 
W b u r i n ,  A gent.
Dear HU •* My life baa been in- 
• u n d  lo aeveral companies l u r ­
ing ibe past 16 yeara including 
two p o litics  la  tbe North- 
w estern, Which baa giveu me 
Ibe m oat excellent result*. I 
can cheerfully say 1 am perfectly 
satiaJled. V 9
<J. L. FA U K A N D .
liocgland . M e, Dee. le, \dH\ 
F . W . H a i iu ,  Agcut for K uoj 
County, for tbe N orthw esters 
M utual Life Ins. t o .  
lAaar H lr: Fifteen years ago 1 
took oa t an indow am ul j «»Ticy 
in tbe N orthw estern, which tu i  
Juet m atured. 1 have had ex 
perleace w ith life insurance to 
several companies, hut tbu  
policy is by all odds Uie most 
satisfactory of any with which 
I have ever had to do. 1 think 
the investm ent was an excelled  
one for me.
Youra truly,
L. F. d  ('A HUB 11*.
C .  f f .  D U f i T O t f ,  -  Q i f i l f t f L  J {q ep lj
189 Exchange Street, Bangor, Maine.
F  W .  S M I T H ,  L o c a l  A g e n t ,  R o c k l a n d .
MEOFOKU
M A T T R E S S E S
( ( M s t m t s s t s S ) Healthful and
T O n i A ,> 1 . 1 . i • • . . :.
|  Com  fo r t  a  b i t
- 4 1 -
. A 6t  tt iJ .U u rp n c Qrdwuy'a pianuiz. Curs EUiviuuAtlam.
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THOMASTON
Capt. E. L. Montgomery is In Bo«ton.
Miss Ev» Buxton ol Toledo, Ohio, is > 
guest of Mrs. Geo. Wyllie »t the Willows.
Mrs. F. M. Sumner h»s gone to Framing- 
btm, Mass.
Miss Emma Hight, who has been visiting 
Mrs. H. T. French for several weeks, went to 
Portland Thursday.
Miss Grace Mesetve, who has been visiting 
in Jefferson, has returned home.
Herbert Henderson of Whitman spent 
few days at H. M. Overlock’s this week.
Mrs. Eliza Franklin, who has been at her 
sister’s, Mrs. Amos Walker, for a few weeks, 
returned to Pawtucket, R. I., Wednesday.
C. W. Rowell, postmaster at Amesbury, 
Mass., called on Postmaster Brown of this 
place Thursday.
Allen Jameson of Boston is at the Knox 
Hotel for a few days.
Miss Marie Smith of Boston was the guest 
of Miss Margaret Jordan a few days this 
week.
Dr. Dudley and family of New York were 
recent guests at Charles Washburn’s.
Edward Shibles went to New York Wed­
nesday morning.
Murray Miller went to North Haven the 
first of the week.
E. K. Leighton and Alfred Levensaler will 
leave Monday morning for Brunswick to at­
tend Bowdoin college.
George Newcomb left this morning to en­
ter Hebron academy, where he will pursue a 
college preparatory course.
During the thunder storm Wednesday af­
ternoon, the barn of John Ackerman, West 
End, was struck by lightning and destroyed. 
By the good work of the fire department the 
house and other buildings were saved from 
damage. Loss on the barn $300, insured for 
$200 in the agency of T. A. Carr
Mrs. J. D. Tyler entertained at cards Wed 
nesday night at her home on High street 
The company was served with Welsh rabbit. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whit­
ney, Misses Freda Willey, Hattie Dunn, Lilia 
Burbank, Edith Gilchrest, Messrs. Fred Over- 
lock, Ralph Waldo, Arthur Elliot
Mrs. Frank Webster, who has been visiting 
at Anson Bucklin’s, has returned home,
Gliden Barstow of Damariscotta. who has 
been visiting Eddie Lermond, went home 
Thursday
Miss Edith Stone, who has been visiting 
Miss Lilia Burbank, returned to her home in 
Worcester, Mass., Friday
Many Thomaston people are going to take 
in the bicycle races at the Knox Trotting 
Park today, (Saturday), and they are sure of 
seeiog some rare sport for the speediest men 
in the state have entered. Records are liable 
to be smashed for the track is in excellent 
condition. Good accommodations will be 
provided by the electrics. Road race at 
a. m., track races at 2 p. m.
Mrs. James Dingley, who has been in town 
through the summer, has returned to Boston 
Rev. V. E. Hills of Union will preach 
the Methodist church Sunday morning, and 
Rockland Highlands in the afternoon.
Eureka Hose company eflected a reorgani 
zation Thursday evening. The following 
compose the company: M. W. Lawry, W,
H. Hodgkins, Levi G. Copeland, W. E. Dun 
bar, Cbas. M. Jordan, Scott Young, Geo. H 
Gardiner, W. H. Stackpole, A. M. Gilchrest 
G. E. Linekin, P. E. Hanly, B. If. Simmons, 
W. E. Hastings, R. E. Dunn. The officers 
chosen were M. W. Lawry, foreman; A. M 
Gilchrest, 2d foreman; W. E. Dunbar, fore­
man of pipe; W. H . Stackpole, clerk and 
treasurer; C. M. Jordan, W. A. Hastings, F. 
E. C. Copeland, W. H. Hodgkins, pipemen. 
The new men will prove to be worthy sue-
RULES FOR CONTEST
Each yeatly subscription for The Cour­
ier-Gazette entitles the subscriber to too 
votes. Six month’s subscription to 50 
votes. This applies to paying up sub­
scriptions. Coupon will be printed in 
each issue, good for one vote. Any young 
lady in South Thomaston can enter the 
contest. The final counting of votes is 
not made by us but each contestant has 
the privilege of naming a representative. 
The counting is done openly. The stand­
ing is published in each issue ol The 
Courier-Gazette and every eflort used to 
have a fair, honest contest and count. 
This office shows no favoritism to any 
contestant. No votes are sold—the only 
votes counted being the single coupon 
cut from the paper and the subscription 
coupons. No club rates. It is not ne­
cessary to write name on each coupon; if 
sent in package write name on outside; 
if more than one vote is sent it is suffi­
cient to write name on the outside cou­
pon only.
A L L  E Y E S
n e q u i r e  8 p e c t a c l e s  S o o n e r  o r  L a t e r .
Defective eyes unless strengthened with glaaaw “ ^ .T a M w a 'i s  fnBy re s id e
glass can often work protftctlvflj> w oodenAt J®  J i . ecJ 75 por cent. of all eye troubles
weakened eyes brought a b o u t “'V*; ®(?in.lm|*iius'acs. PWe ninke a careful oxami-can be r e m o v e r l  o r  r e m e d ie d  w i t h  p ro n ely  ad hist 1 gin-sea ( „  work ,i0no and
to the peop.e themselves as they best know the results.
Repairing of all kinds prom ptly attended to.
R H P C E S S -  C a m d e n .
CAMDEN 1 one was happy. About 11 o’clock the moon
tose over Mcgunticook and was a fitting 
Miss Lena Aldus is the guest of Mrs. E. E. climax to a beautiful night. The huge mourn
Courier-Gazette Bicycle Contest
S O U TH  T H O M A S T O N .
R g ls te r  O ne V ote fo r
In this contest a first-class bicycle will be 
given to the young lady In Booth T hom aston 
receiving the largest num ber of votes. Contest 
closes ol 8 p . m., W edoosdny, Septem ber“28.
Standing to  D a te :
Florence ......................................................................
Olive A. B are ............................................................ JSJ
Carrie May Steele......................................................
G ertrude W oosler...................................................... :! !
Em m a G u p ttll............................................................ fSX
Cattle U. McKeller.....................................................  »
B ertha C. N ew bert.............................................................
SOUTH THOMASTON
Miss Jennie Snow has gone to Waltham
M ns.----- Mrs. Ella Wood and children of
Rockland, who have been visiting Mrs. Her­
bert Brown and Mra. Stewart Tripp, returned
home Saturday------Mrs. C. W. Babb of Com-
den and sister, Mrs. Minnie Talbot of Milton 
Mas?., were guests of Miss Minnie Babb last
week----- Miss Lura Sweetland spent several
days at Cushing recently, the guest of Miss
Blanche Geyer----- Mrs. Mary A. Deane is
at Mrs. H. S. Sweetland’s nursing----- Fred
Wiggin is home from Boston for two weeks
__ -B ert Ricker went home to Boston on
Tuesday night’s boat------Will McKay, who
has been employed in East Union, is home
___ Albert Snow and Ethel Sleeper took the
train Tuesday morning lor Massachusetts
___ Mrs. Marcia Flayden, who spent part of
her vacation here, left for Massachusetts 
Tuesday. *
Cooper’s Beach—Capt. M. K. Willey and
family spent Wednesday here----- Mrs.Norton
and Mrs. Blood are spending a week at the 
Cobb cottage. Mrs. Rebecca Luce is visiting
them for a day or two----- The Perry cottage
is occupied by picnic parties this week----- A
party was tendered by Miss Wight at her 
cottage for Miss Alice Erskine of Rockland 
on Monday evening. Master Nathan Far-
well captured the first prize------Miss Lucy
Farwell is entertaining Mr. and Mrs. Chas 
Smith of New York for a few days at her
cottage----- Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. Burpee and
family have been at the Samuel Burpee cot­
tage for a week----- Mrs. Mary Burpee en­
tertained several of the benchers at dinner 
Wednesday.
WARREN
With both Mank and Creighton in tbe bi-
..............1_____ -- - -  . , cycle races to be held at the Knox Trotting
cessors ol the long r |ine ol fire fighters who j Park, Rockland, today, (Saturday), are bound 
have made the name Eureka prominent for to be interesting for these two young men are 
many years. I recognized as among the fastest in the state.
Chief ol the fire department, J. T. Bever- And there are others besides these two for 
age, and the foremen and one member of the entries comprise the cream of Maine rid-
each of the fire companies are a committee to 
prepare a program for a field day of the fire 
department. The date bas been set for Sept.
2S and a great time may be expected.
About 500 Thomaston people attended the 
funeral of Major Ulmer at Rockland Thursday.
Amid fog so deep si to obscure things in 
the heavens above and tbe earth beneath a 
party of sixteen left for Bar Harbor Wednes­
day morning on tbe good steamer W. G. 
dlatman. As all surrounding objects were 
shat from view the company gave themselves 
ap to social chat and making themselves 
merry generally. As the boat approached 
Bar Harbor the fog rolled away clearly reveal­
ing the beauty of the scenery and showing the 
city in the sea to fine advantage. Quarters 
lor their accommodation were secured at the 
Marlboro hotel where they found all needful 
comforts and conveniences. Sight-seeing and 
buck board riding occupied the hours until the 
time ol departure. A good time, everybody 
declared as they landed at the wharf in Rock­
land. Those who formed the paity were: 
Capt. and Mrs. James E. Creighton, Mrs. 
Horace Little, E. P. Watbbuin, Carrie Robin­
son, Stonie W. 1 ucker, Helen Carr, Mrs. Ann 
Starrett, Mrs. J. C. Levensaler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Levi Seavy and son, Eliza Levensaler, E. O’B. 
Burgess and wife, Laura Levensaler.
HOPE
West H oik—George Wellman attended
the lair at Bangor last week---------Mrs. Nettie
Crawford of Warren visited Mr. and Mrs. r .  
M. Taylor recently—Miss Caro Carter of Ns- 
tick, Maw. called on Tbeora Gould last week
___1 Lamont Wellman bas returned to Middle-
town, Conn, alter a two weeks visit with his 
parents---------A party from Warren High­
lands bad a picnic at the 1  aylor and Gould 
farm Monday in honor of Lyman Randall's 
twenty-third birthday. The day was very 
pleasantly spent fishing in the Alford Lake 
Mr and Mra. Leon Howard of So. Hope 
called on Mr. and Mra. E. C. Gould Sunday.
“Trade Center’
F A L L , 1898 .
ers, so that every race is bound to be full of 
interest and excitement. There will be a road 
race in the morning at 10 o’clock and races, 
beginning at 2 p„m., at tbe trotting park, 
sufficient to guarantee a day of clean and ex­
citing sport.
N o r t h  W a r r e n —F. D. Jameson and wife 
and Angie Jameson attended the state fair at 
Lewiston—Niven Crawford was at home 
Tuesday—Mrs. Sylvester is visiting at William 
Fuller’s—Mrs. Nettie Biown and son Harry, 
who have been visiting at F'. A. Perry’?, have 
returned to Pleasantville----- Mrs. W. S. John­
ston and Miss Carrie B. Stahl of Waldoboro, 
Mass., who has been visiting at F. O. Jame­
son’s, has returned borne----- Luella Whitney
has a new organ purchased from James S. 
Walter—There will be a dance at White Oak 
Grange ball next Tuesday night, Sept. 13— 
Webster Benner was at D. W. Merry’s Sun­
day.
H ig h l a n d .—Robert Cates and wife have 
returned Irom visiting tbeir daughter, Mrs.
Fred Brown, at Gardiner------George Wood is
and wife of Roxbury, Mass., arc guests of 
Mrs. Woodis parents, Leroy Lermond and 
wife. They came as far as Portland on a tan­
dem bicycle. A storm compelled them to
finish tbeir journey by tail----- Leslie Packard
and wife and son Vesper were guests of bis 
brother, Elder Sidney Packard ot Rockport 
last Saturday---------Mrs. J. A. Clark is visit­
ing relatives in Vinalbaven-------- One of our
neighbors has been hurrying bis potatoes by 
tbe bushel. They have rotted badly since
digging---------Edith Thorndike of Rockland
is the guest of her uncle,Randal Simmi ns------
Mrs. Benjamin McIntyre and son Chester are 
borne liora visiting her daughter, Mrs. Boss
den, in China---------School commenced in
the place Sept. 9, Miss Florence Tiluian 
teacher; school in the F'aningtou district,
Miss Grace l’ayson teacher---------Tfieic was
a family galbeiing on the shore at the home 
I of Samuel Teague, Cushing. Monday where a 
I clam bake w.s enjoyed. This was a Clark, 
Oilf and Beuy affair. F ra n k  Berry and lady 
friend and sister Evs ol Searunnpt, a id  Mrs. 
N. E. Claik, son litaslus and daughter 
Eleanor fiom this place weie piescui.
yable occasion was ibe vcidict of all,
Wescott in Belfast,
Henry Evan?, Bowdoin, ’01 has returned to 
Brunswick to resume bis studies.
Mrs. Helen Bucklin and daughter Mae are 
visiting in Belfast.
Miss Jennie Hunt Hill bas returned to her 
home in Melrose, Mass,, after summering in 
town.
Mrs. F. J. Gilkey has returned to Forest 
Hill*, Mass., after a visit in town.
Mrs. Will Elms bas returned from Eastport 
and Bath where she has been visiting friends.
H . C. Glover ol Boston was among the 
Labor Day visitors, a guest of his father, J. K. 
Glover.
The Vinalhaven and Camden Rebekabs 
were guests of Aurora Lodge in Belfast, Wed 
nesday night.
Fred K. Allen has returned from a ten days 
business trip
Harry Hatch of Boston, a former clerk in 
Carleton, Pascal & Co.’s is in town on a vaca­
tion.
H. P. Robbins has returned to Boston.
Miss Alice Robbins,who has been the guest 
of the Misses Dunton, has returned to Platts- 
burg, N. Y.
Will French of Boston was in town this 
week.
Misses Lizzie Conant, Alice Knowlton and 
Jennie Gould, graduates of the C. H. S. have 
entered the Gorham Normal school.
Miss Harriet A. Trower has returned to her 
borne in Boston after a visit with Miss Alice 
Wetherbee.
Oicar Gilkey of Botton is looking up old 
friends. "Sandy” has hil accustomed smile 
for ail b« meets.
The Y. P. S. C. E. will hold their meeting 
on Sunday evenings during the absence of 
Mr. Evan’s who is taking his annualjvacation. 
All are cordially invited to attend and take 
part. The meetings will be held at 7 o’clock 
and there will be no other service. Sunday 
school at 12 o’clock at usual.
A party of young ladies and gentlemen give 
a corn roast at Ogicri this evening.
John Wardwell, master builder at Bean’s 
shipyard, met with an accident one day this 
week and is suffering with a sprained ankle. 
His son Dave also met with an accident at 
the yard, badly cutting his leg, above the knee 
with an axe.
The summer people are beginning to leave.
Miss Lou Lane of Calais is the guest of 
her brother, W. V. Lane.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Remington, nee Tobin 
of Boston were in town over Sunday, return­
ing Labor Day.
Tbe news of tbe death of Charlie Freeman, 
although it was daily expected cast, a shadow 
over our village. He is the first of the brave 
soldier boys Irom this town to pass away, a 
victim to that dread disease, typhoid. Young 
Freeman was the only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. P. Freeman, Belfast Road, and was a vol­
unteer in the First Maine, Co. H. From the 
first he was anxious to go to the front and left 
Augusta for Chickamauga with the other brave 
fellows, so many of whom succumbed to the 
same fatal sickness. He was brought home as 
far as the Maine General Hospital, Portland, 
where he received the best ol medical attend- 
ance and care. His mother and sister were 
Portlsnd tbe last few days and came home 
with tbe remains. Young Freeman was about
tsin rising out of the water with the moon 
peeping over it and the reflection of both in 
the lake was a sight never to lie forgotten. 
Tbe sail by moonlight back to ,tbe cottage 
closed a most delightful party and the guests 
bade the hostess and host good night with 
thanks snd congratulations for the pleasant 
evening. Among the guests were tbe follow­
ing gentlemen and their wives: G. W. Achorn, 
F J. Wiley. Geo. Hodgman, J. H . Hodgman, 
Reuel Robinson, G. Hart Talbot, William 
Ellis, Dr. Biibee, Misses Miller, Bird, Glover, 
Kittrcdge, Fitzsimmons, Glover, Fuller and 
Messrs. Wood, Ames, Hunt, Atkins.
The electric cars will furnish good accom 
modations for all those who wish to attend 
the bicycle races at the Knox Trotting Park 
this Saturday afternoon. There will be a five 
mile road race in the morning at 10 o’clock 
and races at the Park at 2 o’oclock. A dozen 
or more of the best men in the state have 
entered for these races. Ctmden is repre­
sented in these races by O. E, French, who 
has developed into quite a speedy man. This 
will be a day of rare sport and no one should 
miss it.
ROCKPORT
Miss Lizzie Coats has returned to Boston 
after a visit bere.
Mr. snd Mrs. E. A. Morrill and Mr. and 
Mrs. P. C. Morrill attended the Vinal reunion 
in Warren Tuesday.
Mrs. FI. F. Parsons has returned from 
visit in Boston.
G. A. Andrews Jr., has gone to Boston 
where be will join bis father, Capt. G. A 
Andrew?, on bark Addie Morrill.
Mra. Rodney Witherspoon bas returned 
from a visit in Searsmont.
Mrs. F. H inson attended tbe Payson re­
union in Hope Wednesday.
Misa Maud Norwood is visiting in Port­
land.
Mrs. William Weeks of Jeflerson, is the 
guest of her sod, Fred E. Stetson.
This town was well represented at the 
Thorndike reunion at Bay Point Wednesday.
Walter P. Perry is visiting in Boston for a 
few days.
Comrade Harvey Andrews entertained a 
large number from Fred A. Norwood Post 
and Relief Corps Thursday at bis home, West 
Rockport.
Mrs. W. B. Richardson of Boston is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. J. FL Norwood.
Rev. and Mrs. N. R. Pearson and family 
have returned from East Vassclboro, China, 
Montville and Palermo.
The Womans Relief Corps will meet here­
after on Wednesday evenings initead of Mon­
days.
T h e  Camera club are planning for an out­
ing to Vinalhaven next Tuesday.
To all who ride a bicycle or ate interested 
in any way thereof the Knox Trotting Park 
should prove a Mecca today, (Saturday), for 
this is the day of the big bicycle races, in 
which the very best racers in the state will 
participate. The electric cats will furnish 
good transportation.
Simonton.—Our Sunday school picnic was 
held at Mclntire’s grove, Rockport, last Sat­
urday. Mr. Storey took a load of young 
folks in his hay rack. There were about fifty
who uw rcwuua. ------o - - - -— T ~ r , „ z  I -> the Dicnic. Some of the ladies made a
20 years old, a graduate of the class of 96, ? chowder for dinner. Alterwards
C . 1I .S . l ie  leave, fond parent. and three 1 M- lrickson got a boat and took a party to 
sisters who have tbe deepest sympathy o a j^r. ,lBht hou^c on Indian Island. All re­
host of friends.
Among the pleasantest social events of the
Miss Lou Lane is visiting in Camden, a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Lane.
Mrs. George Kossuth, Mrs. Charlotte Mc­
Donald and Mrs. William Wallace are in 
Augusts attending the O. E. S. Grand Lodge.
A Caldetwood reunion was held Thursday 
at Smith’s Point.
Miss Eva Noyea has returned from a several 
weeks visit at Southwest Harbor.
Ernest Smith spent Labor Day at home, re­
turning to Rockland Tuesday.
Capt. F. W. Arey returned home Monday.
Mrs. Austin Bragg and son returned home 
Tuesday to Waterville.
Miss La Vern Graham went to Bangor 
Monday to visit friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Burns and son Arthur, 
who have been guests of Mr. and Mrs.George 
Kossuth, returned home to Boston Tuesday.
Miss Emma Crockett left Wednesday for a 
week’s visit in Belfast, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. R. Doak.
Miss Winslow and Mi|s Gentbner of Waldo 
boro are guests of MiBS Alda Winslow.
Miss Annie Shields went to Hallowell Tues­
day for an extended sojourn.
Mrs. A. P. Green has bought out the mil 
llnery business conducted by Mrs. A.C.Msnson 
for the past 14 years.
Miss Blodgett of Belfast is the guest of 
Miss Clara Caldetwood.
Steamer Castine left here Wednesday noon 
with a party of fifty persons representing 
Ocean Bound Lodge D. r l  R., who were 
joined in Camden by as many more of tbe 
order and proceeded to Belfast where they 
were most royally entertained.
The following party picnicked at Carver’i 
Cove Monday: Mrs. Albina Smith, Mrs. M.E, 
Oakes of Gloucester, Mrs. Edwin Roberts, 
Mrs. Minnie Smith, Miss Alice Arey, Miss 
Bertha Dolbam, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lane and 
son Leo, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Clatk, George 
Dolham, Mr. and Mrs. Fairfield Smith and 
son Harold. A clam bake and corn roast 
were special features of the happy event 
W. F. Pierce first violin, J. E . Tolman viol 
and- Mrs. Tolman pianist furnished music for 
a very pleasant social hop at Memorial Hall 
Monday evening.
Claude Robeits of Camden is visiting rela­
tives in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Sumner Pierce are occupy 
ing the tenement recently vacated by James 
Murphy.
Mrs. George Davis of Rockland visited 
M. F. Lenfest’s the first of the week.
The Labor Day races at the trotting park 
were well attended, the program commencing 
with the driving class with the following re­
sult :
Kit, ch m Alex Simpson 1 1 1
Vie, bm, Sam’l Nutt, No. Haven 2 2 2  
Lady Mae, bm, Wm. Benner 3  3  3
Time 3.09 3 4. Liberal purse.
These heats were not particularly exciting 
as Kit attended strictly to business and lead 
to the end. Vie and Lady Mae were a little 
more uncertain but the former was second 
every time and won the money. Entbusiam 
began to wake up when the three minute class 
slatted and before the finish was at fever heat. 
Tbe starters were all favorites and it soon be­
came certain that two of them were rivals. 
Tbe result was:
Belle ch m Burton Vinal 1
Inih, bm J. H. Sanborn 2
Bob, bg David Geary 3  3  3  3
Time 2,53, 2.54, 2.52!, 2.53 1-4 - 
Purse S12, $8, 5.
Judges C. W. Reeves starter;F. V. Crocker, 
L. G. Clark, C. W. Berry, T. E. Libby, clerk.
Quite a number from this town intend to 
take in the bicycle races at the Knox Trotting 
Park, Rockland, today, (Saturday). This 
will afford a delightful day’s outing, taking 
the morning boat to the city, enjoying the 
sports in the afternoon which begin at 2 
o'clock, and returning on the steamer W. G. 
Butman, which will leave Tillson wharf at 7 
o’clock. The entries in the races comprise the 
speediest men in tbe state. By taking the 
morning boat an opportunity is given in see­
ing the five mile road race which comes off at 
10 o’clock.
S ta te m e n t  o f  t h e  C o n d i t i o n  o f  th e
C A H D E N  S A V I N G S  B A N K ,
R o c k p o r t ,
As It existed on the 23d day of August, 1898.
a .  E . C A R L E T O N , P r e s id e n t .
l i a b i l i t i e s ,
D eposits,
C. F . R I C H A R D S , T r e a s u r e r
.«..IBlft0,ft20 77
. ........... 8 ,1 3 6  Oft
.............1,11ft 411
RESO U RCES.
Par
R a i l r o a d  B o n d s  O w n e d .
Central of Iow a, Convertible, 7s, 1899,
Chicago & Bouthw estcrn, 7a, 1899,
Lowell, Law rence & H averhill, S i., Maas, 6s, 1928,
Saratoga T rac tion  Co., N . Y ., 5s, 1927,
W isconsin C entral, 7a, 1909, 2d scries,
W isconsin C entral, 5a, 1909, 1st aeries,
T otal ra ilroad bond* out o f Maine,
C o r p o r a t io n  B o n d s  O w n k d .
Kennebec L ig h t & H ent Co., A ugusta He, to l l ,
Y ork L ight tc n e a t  Co., B lddoferd, 6«, 1901,
T o ta l corporation bonds owned,
R A ii.noad Stock  Ow n e d .
Portland  and R om ford  Falls,
New Y ork , O ntario  & W estern,
Corporation Btoce Owned.
L ittle  Androscoggin W ater Pow or Com pany,
L oans on P u b l ic  F unds 
Com ity of Knglo, Colorado,
Camden Village C orporation,
L o a n s  o n  R a il r o a d  S t o c k .
Rockland, Thom aston  and Camden,
R ockport Railroad,
L o a n s  o n  C o r p o r a t io n  Bt o c e .
A thol W a te r  Com pany, Maas.,
Camden Masonic T em ple A ssociation,
Camden and R ockland W ater C om pany,
Camden W oolen C om pany,
G . E . C arleton Com pany, Rockport,
Knox Cooperage Com pany, W est R ockport,
Ml. B atty  M anufacturing Co., Camden,
R ockport Ice  Company,
Loans to Corporations.
Camden W oolen C om pany, .
M ogunticook W oolen C om pany, Camden,
Loan on B elfast and Mooaehead Lake Railroad bond,
Loan on Athol W ater Com pany, bond, Mass ,
Loan on Lim e Rock N ational Bank atock,
Loans on names,
LoaDB on life Insurance policies,
Loans on personal p roperty ,
Loans on deeds w ith agreem ent to re-convey,
Loan on Cam den Savings Bank book,
Loans on m ortgage* o f real estate.
Real estate,foreclosure,
Safe,
U npaid accrued Interest,
Due depositors,earned  dividend and accruedState tax
$4,500 00 
3,160 00 
1,000 00 
1,500 00 
200 00 
9(0 00
$1,850 00 
2,640 00 
1,000 00 
2,000 00
864 36
$7,364 36
8,000 00 
7,000 00
3.000 00
7.000 00
10,000 00
3,800 00 
405 00
3,800 00 
120 00
8,800 00 
120 00
1,480 00 516 00 615 00
1,000
100
1,000 00 
109 00
1,100 00
10,731 64 
8,400 00
10,781 64 
8,400 00
14,131 64
2,450 00 
300 00 
5,460 00 
800 00 
14,500 00
1.300 00 
4,100 00
4.300 00
2 450 00 
300 00 
6,450 00 
800 00 
14,500 00 
1,800 00 
4,100 00 
4,300 00
33,200 00
1,000 00 
486 05 
1,400 00 
1,102 80 
2,830 00 
2,262 00 
12,276 00 
65 00 
36,368 15
-----------  17,732 34
E stim ated  m arket value of resource* above liab ility  
for deposits, earned dividend and S tate tax , $15,811 62
A n n u a l expenses, $1,600.
F. E. TIM BER LA K E, Bank Examiner.
week was the dancing patty given at Lake 
City, by Mr. and Mrs. Everett Duffy, who are 
spending a few weeks at Sunset Cottage. The 
party left town about 6.30 by wheels, carriages 
and buckboards arriving just in time for tbe 
delicious fish chowder, et cetera, which was 
seived about 7.30, at the cottage. The party 
then embarked in the little steamer, sailed by 
Capt. Harkness, for a sail on the lake. Then 
came a dance on the pavillion near the Turn- 
pike Music was furnished by the LincolnvtUe 
brebestra and dancing was kept up until 12 
o’clock* Tbe floor was in good condition 
the music was fine,the night balmy and every
the light house on 
turned home at half past four tired and hap­
py, declaring it the nicest picnic they ever 
attended—Miss Hattie Hollins of Camden has 
been visiting ber aunt, Mrs. J. P. Simonton— 
Hamlin Calpb of Burkettville was In this 
place recently—Tbe meetings held in the 
schoolhonse Sunday afternoon and evening 
were successful—Geo. L. Armstrong left on 
Monday’s boat for Waltham. Mass., where 
he will resume bis business—Geo. Coombs of 
Camden is setting up Joe Simonton s cider 
mill—Many are looking forward to the reun­
ion to be held at Frank Upbam’s—Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Barnes and two children of North
Camden visited A. G. Wentworth Sunday------
Silas Pease is at work for J. P. Simonton,
C O W  O I L !
STONIHGTON
J. K. Richardson and son Guy, who have 
been visiting friends in Hamden and Bangor, 
returned home Saturday—Eugene Thurlow, 
who has been working in Prospect, returned 
home this week—Mrs. Charles Grant left 
Monday for Scotland. She was accompanied 
to New York by her husband—Stephen Brown 
of Hamden was the guest Sunday and Mon­
day of J. K. Richardson— Mrs. W. K . Know! 
ton and four children of Berkley, Va., who 
has been spendiug the summer with her fath 
er, R. C. Gardner, left for her home on steam
er Mt. Desert Monday------Mrs. Emma D,
Miller of Winter Harbor was the guest Sun
day of Mrs. Emma Richardson------Stephen
M. F'ilield left for Winthrop Friday, where he
bas obtained employment------Mrs. William
Gowes left for Boston Tuesday night, called 
there by the illness of ber sister—Miss Geor- 
gie Whalen of North Haven is tbe guest of
Mrs. Lillian Flye----- Mrs. G. W. Collins of
Rockland is visiting ber parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Eaton.
W  - v m s r
t r  1 ••a Ss W
This is a new preparation being 
used by farmers and owners of
cows to
Keep Off Flies
veiy erj
Sch ool S h o es for B oys
Good V a lu e s , 8  to  131*2, 7 3 c  
“  M “  9 8 c
“  “  “  8 1 . 2 3
C hild’s  S hoe , 4  to 8 , Spring 
Heel, 4 9 c
Turn or Machine boles.
A ll  o th e r  Good* a r t  equally Good 
va lu e  a t
T R A D E  C E N T E R
L e v i  S e a v e y ,
T H O M A S T O N , £ E .
and other troublesome insects. The 
oil is rubbed on to tbe animal which
telievea the animal of all further trouble and annoyance. The more 
peace and less irritation a cow enjoys the better quality and greater 
quantity of milk will she give. Tbe oil is free from poison and cows like 
the use of it. We are selling large quantities of this oil and we have yet 
to hear of a single word of complaint. You can buy this
C O W  O I L  F O R  5 0 c  A  G A L L O N .
WASHINGTON
R.VZOKVILl E—The new Chiistian Endeavcr 
chapel at lbi» place will be dedicated Sunday,
Sept. 25. There will be seivicc. also Fiiday 
snd Salurday, Sept. 23 aod 24  Good speak- 
ers will be present and everybody is cordially
invited to attend----- Mrs. Joseph Mart is vis
iting relatives at Faiifield------Tbe C. E. so­
ciety have elected tbe following delegates to 
attend the Slste Convention at Gaidiner: W.
Hardware and Farming Implements
Jones------Charles Savage and family, who
have been visiting in Boston, have returned
bon,e------W. E, Overlock went to Augusta on
busineas Friday.
WALDOBORO
East Waldoboro—G. A. Rines has re
turned from Gardiner----- Mrs. Warren Mank
of Bath is the guest of Mrs. Lorenzo Mank— 
F\ E. Arnold and K. G. Newbert attended the
celebration at Oakland Labor day------Miss
Sarah Turner of Bremen is at Capt. B. B.
Overlock’s----- Miss Grace Sidensparker is at
work in Warren------Mrs. Hermen Demutb is
visiting in Auburn this week------1 . Mank of
Rockland was at Cottage home Monday------
F. E. Arnold, Mrs. C. Arnold and Mrs. At­
kins returned from Port Clyde Saturday—Mrs. 
Frank Goodwin left for Charlestown, Mass.
Monday---------Mrs. Edwin Keizer still con
linues very ill.
BUCKSPORT
O. S. Smith left Saturday for Golfs Island 
where be supplies the M. E. pulpit— 1 he yacht 
Annie Spencer Bunk Friday night, but she is not 
in such a condition that she cannot be raised
------The Seminary will support base ball,
football, and basketball teams this fall and 
would like to arrange games with other schools 
------F. W. Fatnham and family arrived Sun­
day for a week’s vacation at his mother’s, 
Mrs. B. F'. Farnham—Leo Heyward is taking 
his vacation in Bucksport—Miss basnet Er­
skine was visiting friends at tbe Seminary 
Saturday. She will teach tbe North Orland
acbool this fall------Wm. C. Green returned to
Panther, W. V., Friday—Mias Grace Nichols 
and Florence Stover visited friends in Bangor 
and Oldtown Saturday—Rev. C. Garland 
went to South Deer Isle Saturday, where be 1a 
paator of the M. E. church—A chorus choir 
has been organized in the Franklin street 
church, under direction of Richard B. Stover
APPLETON I ST. GEORGE
Burketvili.k—Edgar Sukeforth has gone g E0RGes R iver.—Mrs. Maggie Barrett 
„  Round Pond to work in the porgie factory and j am ily  and Mls3 Annie Blake of Chelsea,
------Mrs. Rboda Sukeforth is in Fort Fairfield Mass., who have been visiting their parents,
visiting her son, John Sukeforth----- J. M. and Mrs. John Kirkpatrick, the past few
Harding attended the State F’air in Lewiston wec^5^  have returned home—Miss Mabel
Wednesday and Thursday------Late planted Mosman Qf Tenant’s Harbor visited at Mrs.
potatoes have neatly all rotted in the ground Annje K«d|och’s last Thursday—Mrs. Inez
------Miles Burkett is on the sick list------ Anal Dennison and little daughter Minnie of South
Linscott has purchased the Alexander Suke- .piiCmaston visited Mrs. Annie Kalloch re- 
forth place. cently—Sch. Richard Hill passed up river
Al'l’LETON R idge—Miss Etta Mclver has Sunday—Sch. Eliza Levensaler passed up 
returned from Camden where she has been riVer Monday—Miss Inez Coburn is working 
visiting her sisters, Annie and Mae Mclver jn Thomaston—School in this district will
___ ], \V. Martin has been in Augusta on a commence next Monday under the instruction
short visit with his sister, Mrs. F. D. Tobey 0f Miss Annie Conant of Rockland Mrs.
____Mr. and Mrs. Frank Packard of Rock- Nellie C. Wheeler of Clark’s Island was here
land and Mr. and Mrs. B. Sherman of Wash- |ast Thursday------Miss Edith A. Clark and
ington visited at Chas. Newcastle recently Miss Emma Kirkpatrick were in Rockland 
_ _ M is s  Ethel L. Tobey, who has been Thursday—Quite a number from this place 
spending her summer vacation with her attended the association meeting in Rockland 
sister Ons^ude R. Tobey, returned to her last Tuesday and Wednesday—Mrs. II. L.
home’ in Augusta, Saturday------Chas. Arthur Davis and three grandsons of Waltham,
was in Rockland a lew days recently------ Mass., who have been spending tbe summer
Miss Editb Moody, who has been employed at Mrs. Davis’ old home, returned borne 
in tbe family of Chas. Arthur during the sum- Tuesday—Josiah Clark, Jr., and sister Dora
met, returned to her home Saturday-----Mr. left last Wednesday morning for Lewiston for
and Mrs. Ira Pitman returned to Belfast the fait and will go from there to North 
Monday alter a short visit with their mother, j ay, where they will visit tbeir brother, Levi
Mrs. Nancy Pitman----- Moody Newhall has j .  c .  Clark, lor a few  d a y s— Mrs. Nancy El-
returned to his home in Stoneham, Mass.—— well of Clark's Island, who has been visiting 
Herbert Sptowl is absent on a coasting trip, bfcr daughter, Mrs. Annie Coburn, the past
He goes as cook, we understand----- Rosa week, has returned home—Miss Gertie Smith
Mae Chaples left Monday for Belfast where 0f Long Cove called bere Thursday—-Mrs.
she has employment----- Mrs. Adella Martin Suaic Newbert called on friends at Long Cove
is quite ill again----- John W. Marlin has iait Sunday----- L. S. Wheeler of C larks
sunflowers growing to the height ol 9 feet. i a|and is stopping here for a few days—Miss
Some of the blossoms measure 14 inches------ Effie Kinnie of Wheeler’s Bay visited at Mrs.
Chas. Newbert and Joseph Moody each sold Lillie Mattson’s last Sunday—Walter Ktrk- 
a pair of tbiee-year-old steers to Ingraham of patrick and Herbert Williams attended the 
Rockport this week. Maine State fair at Lewiston last Wednesday
E lmwood.—Mrs. Bucklin, who has been 
visiting Annie Carleton, bas returned to her If the  im by to Cutting Teeth,
home in Vinalhaven----- Frank Lamson Be , ure and uao that old end well-tried remedy
in Rockland on business Thursday----- Quite a Mn». Wirslow’s BootiiiSu Bvkup for childrenin KOCKiauu ui. “ the Demo- teething. It aoolhea tho child, aoflena the guma,number from this place attended tne uemo ^ lialDj caro.  w)ud colic and la the beat
cratic rally at Appleton----- Everett rtsh  has rL,medy for diarrlueu.Twciity-tlve ceuta a bottle
gone to Brattleboro, Vt., to work in tbe hos- _— -------------------- -
lital------Roscoe Newbert, John Ripley and | Scratchi scratch, scratch; unable to attend
Hollie Philbrook have gone to Bristol to work to b u s.neM duf|ng the day or , ieep during
in the porgie factory----- Miss Electa Robbins njKbt, Itching piles, horrible plague.
and Myrtle Messer visited in Buiketvillc one ; ioan,a% u tm e nt curel. Never fails. At any 
day last week------Misses Cora and Lida Mes-1 _______ „„
M ED F O R D
M A T T R E S S E S
J  M A n E L S S E S j) e,a/iA /u/ 0 0 ?
C o m fo rta b le
—AT—
. a ii.Burpee
S e a  S t r e e t  H a r d w a r e  S t o r e ,
F .  I .  L A M S O N ,  P r o p . ,
I Sea Street. -  Rockland.
ser visited relatives in Appleton recently—— 
Mrs. Spencer Drake and son Alvin of Rock­
land Highlands are the guests of John Kirk
and wife----- Frank Norton is sloppiug at
Wesley Walters----- Charles Heath of North
Union was at V. Messer’s one day last week
______Dura Ames of West Rockport visited
at Frank Lamsun’s Monday----- John Kirk
visited in Rockland last Tuesday Kx Al- 
derman l.eander Miller of Seattle, Washing­
ton and Frank Miller of Boston are stopping 
at the Valley House, Appleton. They are on 
a visit to this state after an absence of many 
years. They are calling on old friends in this 
vicinity and other towns, who are very pleased 
to see them. They are very much pleased 
with their reception and entertainments,
LIBERTY
LlBEhTYVlLLK Center — Last Saturday
drug store, 50 cents.
$5.00 
Popular 
New York 
Excursion
__J0bn Homer and mother were in Bangor
during Saturday and Sunday----- Miss FTor-
ence Mason left for Waterville Saturday where
she will be employed in the shirt shop—Miss 
Pboebc Hooper gave) a vocal solo in the 
Franklin street church Sunday morning and 
evening—The Bucksport band gave an open 
air concert Tuesday evening in front of Hall's 
store. It was greatly enjoyed by a large muu- 
ber—A good many students intend to go on 
tbe excursion to Bar Harbor Saturday k
ev e n  ing was very happily spent by the people | _  i L .
of this place at Marshall’s shore. About W I Q  T r j P  
«;«.« naiticioated in the pleasures ol which a |  I I U  1 I I U
Fitchburg Railroad 
Hudson River 
and
Fall River Lines 
October 6th.
sixty psili ipst  i  t  l  
corn roast and ice ciesm picnic combined only
can give----- Granville Johnson and family
have been visiting h e re --------W . A. Benner
and wife ate spending their vacation with
tbeir parcoli------ —Gilbert lruewortby of
Lowell, Mass., visited relatives in town last
weeg___ Miss Caro Lewis visited her parents
last Saturday and Sunday------Mrs. Daisy Bar­
ton is visiting Mrs. Sylvia Sherman------Albert
Sherman and wife recently visited bis mother.
___ Mrs. Daisy Barton spent Sunday with
Misses Lcnora and Caro Lewis Miss 
l.enora Lewis returned last week from s visit
in Elmwood----- F all term of schools has com
meoced.
t r o t  Courier-UaxetU} Corr©*poud®uU.
“The Newspaper Correspondent,” pampb 
let of instruction for dcwi writers, is recoin- 
mended by The Courier-Gazette as tbe best 
thing it has seen (or local correspondents. 
Sena to c. (stamps) to W. H . Titus Ells­
worth, Maine.
1
Mr*. H. M. Brown it visiting in Lewiston. 
Mist Lillian Hamilton it visiting in Port* 
land lor several weeks.
Mn. R. B. Miller of Boston is visiting ber 
former home in this city.
Mrs. Charles Laiscell bas returned from a 
visit in Augusta and vicinity.
Mist Evie Millay of Portland is at her home 
in this city, for a short visit.
Mrs. J. L. Clark and daughter Vina F. 
Clark are visiting friends in Lewiston.
Mrs. J. R. Frohock is spending the week in 
\ armouth, accompanied by Miss Alice Wil­
liams.
Miss May Fogler of Cambridgeport, Mass, 
is visiting Miss Blanche Goulding, Pacific 
street.
Miss Joan Mclnnis of tbe new telephone 
company’s central office force is bavins 
vacation.
Harry C. Leach is home from Southwest 
Harbor where be has been employed in a 
summer hotel.
Miss Maud Marsh is visiting in Lewiston, 
tbe guest for several weeks of her brother. 
Wilbur C. Marsh.
Mrs. C. S. Burpee of Everett, Mass., is visit­
ing friends in this city. Mrs. Burpee formerly 
resided in Rockland.
Rev. Father Phelan has -eturned from 
Pleasant Beach where he has been on a vaca­
tion of several weeks.
Miss Annie Frost, who bas been spending 
tbe summer at Half Way Point, has returned 
to her home in Poitland.
William Ford of the Boston Traveller, who 
has been the guest of T. E. Mclnnis for sev­
eral weeks, has returned home.
J. S. W. Burpee and wife have returned 
from Malden, Mass , where they have been 
spending a fortnight’s vacation.
A. P. Small and family, who have been 
guests at Capt. A. G. Hunt’s Summer street, 
have returned to their home in East Boston.
W'illiam Scott Bishop entertained a party of 
friends in a very enjoyable manner Tuesday 
evening, the occasion being his 21st birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Colby of Brockton, 
Mass., are guests of Mis. J. R. Rickardson, 
Camden street, on their annual summer visit.
Miss Laura Sanborn of Vinalhaven, who 
was tbe guest of Miss Martha B. May the first 
of the week, is now visiting friends at Matini- 
cus.
L. Q. Tyler and wife have been spending 
this week in Lewiston, attending the state f„ir. 
Mr. Tyler’s Peter Q. started in Wednesday’s 
races.
A. W. Severance, wife and daughter, who 
have been guests of William Witham, Suffolk 
street, have returned to their home in Old- 
town.
Mrs. W. C. Pooler and Mrs. M. A. Rice, 
who have been in Augusta since the arrival 
there of the hirst Maine Regiment, have re­
turned home,
A. If. Benner of Bangor is in the city on 
his annual summer vacation, a guest of his 
pareots, Mr. and Mrs. Reuben S. Benner, 
Limerock street.
Arthur Bunton, who has been visiting at Al. 
Berry’s, bas returned to his home in Man­
chester, N. H. Mrs. Bunton and child will re­
main a while longer.
Mrs. Angie Tapley and daughter Hazel of 
North Haven and Mrs. William E. Oliver and 
son Winthrop ol Providence, R. I., are visit­
ing at S. T. Mugridge’s.
Miss Edith Chase of Portland and Miss 
Gertrude Thurston of Garland,who have been 
guests of Miss Fannie Bunker, have returned 
to their respective homes.
F. W. Darling and family of Hyde Park, 
Mass., and A. A. Keene of Philadelphia,who 
have been guests for several weeks at H. N. 
Keene’s,Claremont street,have returned home.
Maurice Costello is having a fortnight’s 
vacation from J. H. McGrath’s store. He 
took in the state fair at Lewiston and inci­
dentally looked up a number of his friends 
there.
Miss Martha B. May, who has been spend­
ing the summer at her home in this city, re­
turned to Waterville this morning where she 
resumes her position as teacher in the public 
schools.
Mrs. E. B. MacAllister and two children 
have gone to Chelsea, Mass., for a visit of sev­
eral weeks. Mrs. Vesta MacAllister, who has 
been spending the past month or so here, ac 
companied them.
The Di Lasso Club, connected with Pratt 
Memorial church bad a picnic at Crescent 
Beach, Labor Day,being guests of Mrs. Colby 
Moore. The program of events was an in­
teresting one, including a clambake and corn 
roast, and a nice supper to cap the climax. 
The Di Lasso Club should be re-named the 
Die Laughingso Club.
A passenger by Thursday morning’s steamer 
from Boston was Samuel C, Lovejoy, enroute 
from Washington, D. C. Mr. Lovejoy, our 
readers remember, suffered several weeks ago 
from astioke of paralysis, and has since been 
very ill, though improving. The hot weather 
of Washington proved very exhausting snd on 
recommendation of physicians Mr. Lovejoy 
started north. He was taken by steamer to 
Norfolk and thence by the same mode of 
travel up the coast to Boston. Here an am­
bulance from the Maiine Hospital, in charge 
of the surgeon and several attendants, met 
him and removed him to tbe Boston steamer 
where in the most comfortable of staterooms 
he finished the long journey without fatigue.
Mr. Lovejoy was accompanied by bis brother 
Herbert L. Lovejoy, and his cousin, Miss 
Sallie Chandler, formerly of Thomaston, with 
whom be has always made his home in Wash­
ington and whose care of him since his illness 
bas been of the most unremitting and devoted 
character. Mr. Lovejoy is now at hi a mother’s, 
glad to be enjoying home and the refreshing 
of our cool northern breezes.
Caleb If. Cushing of Foxcroft and Miss 
Mary C. Fogler of this city were married at 11 
o'clock Wednesday forenoon, the ceremo ly 
taking place at the residence of the 
bride’s mother, Mrs. L. J. Fogler, Mid­
dle street. Rev. Thomaa Stratton, pastor of 
the Universalis! church officiated. Out of re­
spect for the sad bereavement which has lately 
fallen upon the Fogler family in tbe death of 
the bride’s father, the ceremony was of the 
simplest form, the guests being confined to 
near relatives and a few of tbe bride’s most 
intimate friends. Little Pauline Woodbury, 
niece of tbe bride, acted as bridesmaid. The 
decorations included a tasty and elaborate 
display of national colors, white sweet pease, 
ferns, golden rod and potted plants added 
beauty and fragrance to tbe effect. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cushing left on the t .20 train for their 
wedding trip. They will make tbeir future 
home in Dover, residing at No. 1 High street, 
where they will be "at home" Tuesday even­
ings Nov. 15 and 22. Mr. Cushing is tbe son 
of Wainwrigbt Cushing of Foxcroft, a former 
department commander of the Maine Grand 
Army, snd is associated with the latter in an 
extensive manufacturing industry. l ie  is a 
young man of culture, refinement and brilliant 
prospects. Mrs. Cushing has been one of 
Rockland's foremost society ladies, whose 
sweet, lovable disposition and rarely beautiful 
personal appearance have won for ber a great 
host of friends and admirers. While the 
match is an unmistakably brilliant one, it is a
source of regret to the bride’s many friends 
that it necessitates her departure from this 
city.
Col. E. R. Spear is on a visit to Kennebec 
county.
Miss Edith Bicknell is spending the week 
in Boston.
Mrs. B. R. Andros bas returned from a visit 
to Machias.
Miss Mabel Spring of Boston is a guest at 
J. H. Wiggin's.
Miss Kate W. Bradbury of Fairfield is a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Cox, Knox 
street.
Miss Nina Frohock, who has been at her 
home on a short vacation, returned to Boston 
this week.
Miss V ina Clark is visiting her sister in 
Lewiston, incidentally taking in the races at 
the state fair.
Mi. and Mrs. W. P. Brewer of Newton 
Center, Mass., have been guests during the 
week of Rev. and Mrs. R. W. Van Kirk.
°f Winslow, who bas been 
at Owl's Head cottaging, was in the city yes­
terday. Miss Flye is well remembered as 
Rockland’s first "telephone girl.”
Mr. and Mra. S. I. Carpenter and daughter 
Marguerite, who have been spending tbe 
summer at their cottage at Atlantic were 
guests at C. B. Morey’s Friday en route for 
their home in Sharon, Mass.
*1 here was an interesting gathering of wee 
folks at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Wot- 
ton, Pleasant street, Tuesday afternoon, in 
honor of the second anniversary of Ida May, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wotton.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry De Fcrest Smith, who 
have spent the summer at Gardiner, are in the 
city for a few days, guests of Mr,. C. F. Wood. 
Mr. Smith hat been appointed instructor in 
ancient languages at Bowdoin College, and 
will assume bis duties there next week.
Charles W. Caryl of Denver, Colo., was in 
the city the early part of the week, on a brief 
visit to his cousin, George E. Torrey. Mr. 
Caryl is president of a prominent gold-mining 
concern and one of the busy progiessive men 
of the west. He is a native of California and 
this was his first visit to Rockland for to 
years. J
Hon. M. L. Hewett of Basin, Mont, and 
niece Miss Blanche Stetson of Rockport, W. 
S. Hewett, wife and two children of Minnea­
polis, Mrs. E. A. Knowlton and daughters 
Misses Maud and Gertrude of Rockland, Mrs. 
Eliza Hewett and Miss Alice Hewett of Hope 
and Miss Elizabeth Hewett of Waltham en­
joyed a trip to Vimlhaven Wednesday.
Bangor Commercial: "Among the promi­
nent New England people to visit Bangor 
on Tuesday were Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Ken­
nedy of Fall River. Mr. Kennedy is editor 
of the Fall River Globe, one of the brightest 
of Massachusetts newspapers, and he is mak­
ing his annua! pilgrimage lo Maine." Mr. 
and Mra. Kennedy are guests in Rockland of 
Mrs. Kennedy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. 
McAllister, Grace street.
Miss Nellie J. Walker of this city and Tyler 
M. Bird, until recently of Belfast,were married 
Wednesday evening by Rev.Thoroas Stratton. 
Mr. Bird is the son of Mr. and Mrs. D. N. 
Bird of Belfast and Is in the employ of the 
Rockland & Vinalhaven Telephone Co. and a 
young man with many friends here as wel las 
in Belfast. Mrs. Bird is the daughter of Elisha 
C. Walker, a present member ol the common 
council and candidate for representative to 
legislature. Mr. and Mrs. Bird will reside at 
the corner of Pacific and South streets.
Before tbe pleasures of this month ate all 
completely o'er,
There's doubtless many who will go to Smith’s 
on Crescent shore,
And there they’ll find a good supply of N ew
Domestic Bread
And C. E. RisiNfi’s pies and cakes which 
always are ahead.
And when at home these scorching days you 
do not wish to bake,
Just give your orders to the man who has 
the leading make
Of everything in baker’s food that you may 
wish to eat—
Ilis carts like goods, lead other carts—you’ll 
see them on the itreet. 54
F U L L E R  6 <  C O B B :
2  NEW DEPARTMENTS 2
We have just added to our immense stock the
N ew  Idea Paper Patterns. 250 S ilk  a
170J—LADIES* W A IST
Btses 83, 84, 34, 88, 40.
17H —LADIES’ 7-aORED SKIRT
BIs m  33, 24, 36, 38, 80, 83, 34.
1791—Mlssei* 7-Oored Skirl. 
Bites 10,12, 14, 16 years.
1658—GIRLS’ DRESS, 
sires 4, 6, 8,10 years
1686—CHILD'S COAT. 
Blaes 2, 4, 6, 8 years- |>FANTS DRt&i.
o n e  Mil*.
O n e  p r i c e  f o r  a n y  s t y l e ,  I O  c e n t s .
E q u a l  t o  a n y  2 5 c  p a t t e r n  m a d e .  O p e n e d  t o - d a y .
R u b b e r  S t e m s .  G i e e n ,  V i o l e t ,  C a r d i n a l ,  C o r a l ,  B u r n t  
O r a n g e ,  P i n k ,  C e r i s e ,  B l u e t  ; f r o m  t w o  t o  s i x  f l o w e r s  
i n  b u n c h  ; u n h e a r d  o f  p r i c e ,
33c each
F a ll Dress Goods and S ilks
W e  a r e  p r e p a r e d  t o  s h o w  m a n y  n e w  p a t t e r n s  o f  d r e s s  
g o o d s  f o r  e a r l y  f a l l  w e a r .
New  S ilk  Waists.
A r r r i v i n g  d a i l y  s e l e c t e d  I r o m  t h e  b e s t  m a n u f a c t u r e s  
i n  N e w  Y o r k .  F i t  n n d  f i n i s h  p e r f e c t .  P r i c e s  a r e  r i g h t .
W e  a r e  c ’o s i n g  o u t  o u r
Sum m er S h irt Waists
A t  a  b i g  r e d u c t i o n  f r o m  f i r s t  p r i c e .  O n l >  a  f e w  l e f t .
WEIL KNOWN STEAMBOATS
Tftr VI. »  VI. W ill I I .  R . h n l l t  And t i l .
Lewiston Uom Vahnrf,
The ileamei M. A M. Arrived in Bangor 
Monday afternoon and will be beached at 
the Harbour ahipyard in Brewer where exten- 
live repair* and alterationi will be made. 
The moat important change will be the addi­
tion of 20 feet to the craft which will make 
her length Xj feet.
The contract for the rebuilding of the boat 
haa been taken by Capt. Geo. II. Harbour, 
of the Bangor \  liar Harbor Steamboat Co., 
and hr will auperinlend the work. Fliiha 
Atwood will be the carpenter. Capt. Barbour 
will begin work Immediately and he »ayv the 
jih  will be completed tiefore the river freezet.
The iteamer M A M la owned by Capt. 
W. D. Bennett and haa for the paat two or 
three yeara been on the route between 
lluckaport and <’amden. During the rum­
mer month, the carries many paaaengeta to 
Northport and thia aeaaon ahe made .pedal 
Saturday alte-noon trlpt to that reaort for the 
convenience of Bangor coltagerr.
New F a ll Suits.
N ew  Golf Capes.
B O Y ’S DEPT.
New  Steam er Rugs
F r o m  w h i c h  t o  m a k e  C a p o s .  W e  m a k e  t h e m  t o  o r d e r  
i n  t h e  l a t e s t  s t y l e s .  I< i r s t - c l a s s  w o r k m a n s h i p  g u a r a n t e e d
I s  l u l l  t o  o v e r f l o w i n g  w i t h  N e w  S u i t s  f o r  e a t l y  F u l l  
M o t h e r s  s h o u l d  v i s i t  t h i s  d e p a r t m e n t  f o r  t h e  S e p t e m b e r  
S c h o o l  S u i t s .  W e  c a n  f i t  y o u r  h o y s  f r o m  2  t o  1 6  y e a r s  
i n  a l m o s t  a n y  s t y l e  o f  a  s u i t .
B O Y S ’ C A P S
I n  a l m o s t  e n d l e s s  v a r i e t y .  T h e  b e s t
A L L  W O O L  S W E A T E R
t o  b e  f o u n d  i n  M a i n e  f o r  b o y s  a t  9 8 c .  ' d l  " h i d e s  
a n d  s i z e s .
The iteamer I.e«i«ton which formerly ran 
on the noiton A Ilangor line, went ashore 
at l’olnt Judith, near Narraganiett Tier, Mon* 
day while hound for Montauk l’olnt with 
118 sick soldiers aboard. She was badly 
damaged.
A Bolton Globe despatch, speaking of 
the disaster says:
"The spot where the iteamer struck is one 
of the most exposed on the whole coast. Had 
there been the slightest sea the result of the 
accident can only l>e conjectured, and the 
conjecture is one that few would want to 
dwell upon.
"The God of waters watched over the 
helpless sick on the ship, and in that spot, 
where the sea is seldom still, there was for 
the time a calm. It was the hand of Trov* 
idence, and to it may he given thanks for 
the lives of many of the lads who braved 
fever and bullets at the front and lived 
through it to be cast away on the homeward 
trip from camp.
"The cause of the accident was undoubt­
edly the failure of the navigating officers of 
the vesrel to allow for the strong tide that 
set on the brakwatcr. The Lewiston was a 
good mile and a half out of her course when 
she struck, though her compass retd the 
right course set down on the chart and fol­
lowed by all mariners. Had the pilot and 
captain been aware that the tide was setting 
the steamer inshore they might have allowed 
for the drift. They did not allow for it, and 
the steamer went fair and iquare on a giant 
wall of stone."
FREE QUIOE BOOK
Fall G loves
The passing of sumtnei' weather ami 
the coming weather makes it desirable 
to change from summer wear to fall 
wear. We have just received an in­
voice of Fall Gloves that wo want the 
ladles to look ut. The gloves com­
prise new stylos, 8 clasp in Browns, 
Beds, Blues, Greens and Blacks. The 
price is $ 1 .0 0 .
2 clasp Gloves for Children in Beds 
and Tans for $1.00.
PAYSON REUNION
The L adies’ Store, 
MRS. E. F. CROCKETL Prop.
Spofford Block, M ain Street
Great Bargains
------ IN--------
T a n  S h o es
-A T  T U B -
BOSTON 
SH O E S TO R E
It does not pay to carry Tan Shoes 
from  one season to another and we 
have fully made up our iniud not* to 
carry ours over. So here goes!
Cadies’ Tan Boots, all sizes, latest 
style, former price $1.98, now $1.60.
Cadies’ Tan Shoes, former price 
$1.49, now $1.00.
Men’s Willow Calf in two of the 
huest styles, former price $3 .0 0 , now
Meu’s Husset Shoes, former price 
$2.76, now $2.26.
Men’s Russia Calf, former price 
$1.98, worth $2.60, now selling »t 
$1.76.
Call and see our new liues of Meu’s 
Whiter Tan and Box Calf Shoes. We 
have the best that can he found to sell 
at very low prices in new winter goods 
at the
BOSTON SHOE 
STORE
y . U. AUbi»XM, Flop. S .  D . Pxn*X.Vi'XU M .f- 
RIXJKLAND, OE. u
The sixteenth annual reunion of the Pay. 
son family was hell at the beautiful home of 
J. H. Hobbs at Hope Corner on Wednesday, 
the 7th inst.
A dense fog prevailed during the first part 
of the day which deterred many from ventur­
ing forth on a long journey, tu t at ro a. m. 
tbe god of tbe day came lortb in al! his 
brilliancy and genial warmth.
Table* were spread under the shade trees 
in frbnt of the residence upon which baskets 
and boxes of eatables were temporarily de­
posited while a general hand shaking and 
cordial greeting were exchanged. Old friends 
met who had not seen one another for many 
years. There are always some new ones who 
never attended the reunion! before. It is in­
teresting to listen to the expressions of sur­
prise when they learn who the strangers ate 
and the relationship existing between them. 
One elderly lady said to the writer of this: 
“ I trotted you on my knee and washed your 
face many time* sixty years ago and have not 
seen you since those babyhood days," Ah, 
the tender recollection! of those old hy-gooc’ 
times revive many joyful as well as sad scenes 
of the rolling past.
Prof. Lyman D. Smith of Hartford, _ 
brother of F. W. Smith of this city, war 
present ou this occasion for tbe first time. His 
boyhood days were spent in this vicinity, but 
he has been in Hartford 32 years, during 
I which time the middle aged have grown old 
and gray and many oi that class bsve gradu 
[ ated to higher employments. The young 
have matured and have families around them. 
Many of his old acquaintances did not recug 
j nize him at all. It was indeed a pleasant and 
j enjoyable time to renew old friendships and 
| form new ones and recount the prominent ad­
ventures of the past. What Is said of hiui 
applies to many olbers. Amid all these happy 
greetings there comes tbe remindtrs of those 
who have since tbe last annual meeting gone 
to enjoy the beauties of the sun-kissed bills of 
immortal glory. While we realize that their 
promotion is of great bene/it to them we can 
not prevent the tears from coursing down our 
cheeks as we think of the tender aod sacred 
lies which bound us in loving union. Among 
those passed on since last year are Nathan 
Payton and wife of Union, Alonzo Payaon 
of Sau Francisco, Mrs. Elbridge Payson of 
Chicago, a young aon of John W. Fogler of 
Levenworth, Kansas, and Mrs. F. W. Smith 
of Rockland. Mrs. Smith bad taken a very 
prominent part in the exercises during tbe 
past live year* and waa greatly misted at this 
time.
After tbe dinner hour readings and re­
marks were listened to from Geo. W. Payson,
F. L. Mansfield, Raymond Rollins, Arline 
Hazel, L. D. Smith and F. W. Smith.
The following officers were elected for the 
ensuing year: President, J. H. Hobbs; vice 
presidents, G. W. Payson, F. L. Mansfield, L.
P. True; secretary aod Ireasurer, P. W.Smitb; 
committee ol arrangements for next year, 
Albion Allen and wife and Mias Lizzie 
Spear; committee on literary exercises, Mrs. 
M. N. Vogler, Mrs. S. L. Bills and Miss 
Maggie Allen; committee on music, F. L. 
Mansfield, Mrs. Lizzie Clough and K. P. 
Fixb; committee on obituary, V. W. Smith. 
Voted lo change the date of holding next 
annual meeting to tbe last Tuesday io August 
aod if stormy the following Thursday. The 
committee of arrangements were authorized 
to locate the place of next meeting and to 
make that place permanent 
opposition comes from those 
present at this assembly.
F. W. Smith, Secretary.
THE BICYCLE RACES
T h o se  W h o  A tte n d  A re  A ssured  nil A f lc r-  
u o en  o f E x c e lle n t  S p o rt.
With pleasant skies tbe Knox Wheel Club 
will score the biggest success today (Satur­
day) ever attained at a bicycle meet given 
in this aection of the state. The fun will 
begin at 10 o’clock in the morning when 
the road race will come off. This will he no 
tame afiair and there will lie crowds out to 
see the scantily clothed young men pedal. 
The atari will be made from Rankin block 
and the finish will he on Perk street, opposite 
Littlebale's grain store. The man who 
croase* the tape first will have to lug home a 
barrel of the best flour made. There are fuur 
other prizea. all good ones. This lace will 
serve as an appetizer for the race* in the al- 
ternoon at the Knox Trotting Park. The 
races will begin promptly at 2 o'clock, a fact 
that racer* and spectatori a) ould keep well in 
inind. There will be five races at the Park; 
a mile for novices; half mile open in three 
heats; mile for the championship of Knox 
county in three heats; one mile open; mile 
handicap. F’or all these races, except the 
novitc, the best men in the state have entered 
and the spectators will be given an afternoon 
of rare sport. 1 here is no sport more inter­
esting and exciting (ban a bicycle race when 
well conducted and the races today (S.tur- 
day) are in the hands of men who will see 
that the spectators will get more than full 
value for their money. The Rockland Band 
has been engaged to furnish music for the 
afternoon which will aid greatly in culiveniiig 
the occasion. The track is in splendid shape 
and the records sre bound to go by the 
hoard. The racer* are all ambitious young 
fellows and will pump as long as ihe wind 
lasts. This will be a gala day Dr the bicycle 
lovers of Knox counly and all who tide or are 
interested should he out to see the fun. The 
prizes can be seen in J. F. Gregory & Son's 
south window and they are attracting much 
attention.
commodations will be furnished by the chctric 
railroad company.
At the wheelmen’* meet at Foxcroft, Mon 
day, nominations for next year's board of ofli 
cer* were made, ft is understood that tbe 
vote is taken by mail continuing until Novero 
her 1st. The nominations were as follows: 
For Chief Consul—Clarence VV. Small 
Portland; Frank VV. Wardwell, Portland.
Vice Coitsul— Herbert B. Holland, Water­
ville.
Secretary.Treasurer— Harry T. Passmore, 
Bath. ’
Representatives—H. L. Burr, Auburn; II 
E. Davidson. Waterville.
providing 
«ho were 1
O riw a y ’a F’iaasUm C u r .  Dyajwptsla.
Knox counly is well represented among the 
race* to compete in today’s (Saturday) races 
Besides tbe Rockland men rnay he mentioned 
C. A. Mank and Frank G. Creighton of War­
ren, O. E. French of Camden and other*. The 
race for the Knox county championship 
promises to be one of the most interesting of 
the day. *
Let every person who rides a wheel and those 
who don’t be sure and take in the races at the 
Knox Trotting Park tbit Saturday afternoon. 
1 be admission it but 25 cents and you will 
get many dollara worth of fun. Good ac
FREEOOM
Rev. M>. Higgins or Southwest Harbor was 
in town Friday wi'h hit ton, who is to attend
school at the academy this fall----- Miss Addie
Hodgkins, teacher of physics and chemistry,
arrived Saturday evening----- Mrs. Reuben
Sibley and Mrs. D. W. Dodge, who have been 
visiting relatives and fiiendt in Boothbay the
paat week, returned home Monday----- The
Ladies’ club met with Mrs. Eilat Fowler on 
Tuesday—R. Frank Clark, who has been very 
ill, is slowly recovering. Hit ton Herbert
was in town Sunday----- Mitt Washburn, Ihe
state missionary, arrived Wednesday, Aug. 31. 
She it to hold a series of meeiingi, commenc­
ing Sept. 6 — -Miss Mary Mason and Miss 
Margaret Dunton of Belfast were the guests 
of Mrs, A. L. Stephenson Thursday of last
wftk----- The Congiegational church of thia
village celebrated its 40th anniversary Sepl. 1. 
The church was prettily decorated in gieen 
and white. Ur. A. J. Billings gave an inter- 
eating talk concerning the past history |o f  the 
church. About forty responded to the roll 
tall either personally or by letter. Remarks 
by F. W. Shepherd followed by an address by 
the Rev. Hugh McCalluui of Waldoboro; sub- 
jecl, "The Simple Gospel.” A bountiful 
supper was furnished at Ihe G. A. R. hall. A 
small buurjuet was laid at the plate or banded
each guest by ihe final committee-----School
at the academy commenced Tuesday with
over 80 students in attendance-----Miss Eflie
l’lye, who has been spending ber vacatiuu 
with her patents, returned to her work 
Dccriug last Wednesday.
THE RUBBINS FAMILY
The twelfth annual reunion of the Roll 
bint family was held at Culting'i Grove, War­
ren, Iuesday, Sept. 6. Some 250 persons 
were present, among them a large number of 
the family name. All agreed that the occa­
sion was a moat enjoyable one. Afler the 
routine business was attended to remarks 
were made by Revs. Ilill (Methodist) and 
I’erkina (Congregational) ol Union and 
others. Patriotic tongs and many other se­
lections were rendered. The following offi­
cers were elected 1
President — Alelbeit Robbins, Union; 
Vice Presidents— Wm. J. Robbins, Rockville, 
Randall Robbins, East Union, Moody Rob­
bins, Union; Secretary and Treasurer— Ff. M 
Stubbs, Rockland.
Committee to decide on place of meeting 
, ’r ^*Pt' 61 1 8 9 9 -Wm. J. Robbins, Jason 
Robbins and Moody Kobbint.
J. Gilbert Robbins of Melrose, M a tt, is 
compiling a history of the Robbins family in 
America. The hook will go to press in a 
short time and will be a valuable work.
FIFTEENTH MAINE
Ihe Bangor & Aroostook and Maine 
Central Railroads tell tickets one fare Ihe 
round trip to tbe Filleeuth Maine Re-union 
at Brunswick, Sept. 1415. Tickets good 13th 
to 17th. First meeting afternoon of the 14th. 
On the shorter lines of road, members may 
themselves arrange for the usual half fare 
rates. Shore dinner at Harptwell 15th it 
one of tbe features.
Don’t delay a minute. Cholera infantum, 
dyicntcry, d iairbci come suddenly. Only 
A 1*" '* lo b»ve Ut- Bowles’* Extract of Wild Strawberry always on band.
P o i n t s  F 0 R .
. . Bicycle Riders
„ W heU y0u b‘'e1ak * b,ouo u t y*>UF Health become* impaired you *eml tor  u doctor—/or one who uuderatauda hi* buaiuc** When wmr 1.1,.*, J1 ** * *or 
of order or get* broket, you should take U to tbe u!iu
Uittkiiig it good a* new. 1 &ijj tho uiun you are JookiuB for i mii/ht i n i a bicycle doctor and 1  guarantee a good job K *vr. I might be called
I am a Practical Machinist.
W .  C .  R o b i n s o n ,  2 0  Oak Street W e n tw o rth
.* R O C K L A N D .  3 3 8  M a in  Sr.
School Begins Next Mon­
day, Sept. 12
S c h o o l  S h o e s
S c h o o l '  C h i l d r e n
S H O U L D  B B S  - ^ i
Strong,
S ty lish ,
Shapely.
W ell Hade, 
W ell F ittin g  
and Durable.
W e  h a v e  t h e m  a t  P r i c e s  f r o m
49c to $1.75.
A very ban'* »
llotlun has , *"">l’'«hentlve Guide to
Fair - -  published by the Mechanic
V onmmiee and is being eagerly sought 
Ity Utli-luting visitors to the Exhibition, as well 
at by others who contemplate a trip to the 
metropolis. The hook it up-to-date, witt 
readable descriptions of Boston’s most notable 
pointi and objects of interest, and will be 
lound very hanfiy for reference.
Ihe big building of Ihe Massachusetts Char­
itable Mechanic Association on Huntington 
Avenue It rapidly being prepared for the ex- 
bibilion which will open October loth and 
which will undoubtedly prove (he most Im­
portant and interesting ever given hy the or-
ganlzatlon.
The Committee hat decided that anyone 
tending a two-cent stamp to Henry I). Hupee, 
Secretary, Mechanic* Building, Boston, will 
receive by return mail a copy of this valuable 
little guide-book free of charge.
H A V E  A R R I V E D !
B O Y S
_  _
*5
T H E
W i d o w  
J o n e s
.S U IT S
j  f ° r  B °Y 5
in ad d itio n  
1°  h a v in  _ . ,, , rtie cJoubl 
s e a r  d o u b l e  k n e e  a n .  
e l a s t i c  w a i s t b a n d  o n  
p a n r  will hav* l o o p s  f o r  
B E L T  a s  i l l u s t r a t e d .
TIioho I’unt* uro just the tiling for 
your boy* and if you desiro to be 
economical tliesu hard time* yon will 
buy the Widow Jotio* Suit* in prefer­
ence to any other.
BLAGKINGTON’S,
3 0 4  M a in  S t r e e t .
OAK HILL GROVE
D. A. CARElf, M anager.
S p e c i a l  E n g a g e m e n t
0 /
M etropolitan  Comedy Company
*u*1
M * .  P E T E  C R IF F IN .  
M IS S  V IR C IE  C R O S B Y ,
Th* tfifagar oiuJ Umctful Doucet
Th* WutuJtfffut
- d e l m a h -
AW D b M V K B A L  V T U g U ti.
All Hvw *u«*. ami llano.., N.v Music «<f 
b«ur Cuuudka.
Uautlug m .m r y  uv.ulug trier Ilia btauw. 
AbMlfitilON, Including bfinw and Linnce,
(touts 25r, Ladle* l k ,  L'idlilrtni I0e
iWo.uiAnc. Kw,, Nin ni, ,*iu 
Clua loot* ttilex Dmtc«.
&  C o ,
R o c k la n d
O A S I T O r U  — -
Bears the y f  Tm (mil Yvj Mai* Aiska/S iouM 
Bignaturu 
of
Som e Thing* T h a t  A m eric an s  Rfionld S top  
to  C o n sid e r.
One F if th  o f  th e  P o p u la tio n  O u t to  R eceive 
H e r—A G ran d  W elcom e.
I l i i l M N M S M M K i
COURIlflR-GAZBTTB: foATURDAY SEPTEMBER
Druggists Recommend Pe-ru-na for Catarrh.
H E R E  
probably  
is no b e t­
te r  Indi­
ca tio n  of 
tlio m erits  of a  medt- 
cino th an  tlio opinion 
in  •which i t  is held  by 
drugg ists. I t  is to  
th e ir  in te res t to  have 
th e ir  rem e­
d i e s  a c t  
ben efic ia lly . 
Every tim o 
a  d r u g g is t  
advises th a t  
w h ich  cures, 
ho  o b ta in s  
n o t on ly  the 
g ra titu d e  of 
th e  sufferer, b u t 
a  custom er who 
w ill alw ays deal 
( ^ w i t l i  h im  in  tlio fu ­
tu re . Pe-ru-na does 
euro  ca ta rrh , and 
v is recognized by 
\  leading  d ruggists 
cvcrywlioro as tlio m o st reliab le  
spocific fo r  th is  purposo which 
th ey  handle. T h e  following is one of m any cases whore i t  is  h igh ly  recom ­
m ended. Mr. C. F. A lcott, of 9 0  W isconsin S tre e t, M ilw aukee, W is., w rites  u s : 
“ I  was recom m ended by  a  p rom inen t docto r to  tak e  Pe-ru-na, w hich I  did, 
and received from  i t  w onderful resu lts . I am a  d ru g g is t nnd I  shall do all I 
can to  in troduce  tills  excellen t rem edy am ong m y cu sto m ers ."
J .  H . P u llin  & Co., d ru g g is ts  o f K ennedy, T ex ., w rite : “ We have sold 
Pe-ru-na ever since w e havo been in  business, and w ish  to  s ta to  th a t  n o th ing  
gives b e tte r  sa tisfac tio n  or is a m ore rap id  seller.”
A nother case of w here a  d ru g g is t recom m ended Pe-ru-na is shown in the 
following le tte r  from  Eldon J .  Oliver of W estborough, Ohio, w ho w rites as 
follow s: “ I  have been  tro u b led  w ith  chronic  c a ta rrh  fo r  a  n u m b er of years 
and  found  noth ing  th a t  would effect a perm an en t cure. I  was advised by  my 
d ru g g is t to  t ry  your m edicine. T herefo re  I  began to  use P e-ru-na and I am 
pleased to  te ll you i t  has done m ore good fo r mo th an  any o th e r  m edicine I  
ever t ile d . /
C a ta rrh  is n o t a  local disease and can th erefo re  n o t bo cu red  by local 
tre a tm e n t. C a ta rrh  is a  disease of th e  m ucous m em branes, w hich  lino all 
th e  organs o f  th e  body. So c a ta rrh  m ay and does a tta c k  a ll o f tlio  vital 
organs. C atarrh  is a  diseaso th a t ,  when i t  once gets a  footing , needs an 
active rem edy  to  overcome its  te rr ib le  effects. Pe-ru-na goes d irec tly  to  th e  
se a t of th e  troub le  and n o t only coun teracts tlio  poisonous secretions th a t 
a re  a  resu lt of ca ta rrh , b u t heals th e  ravages th a t  have a lready  been com ­
m itted  by th is  d istressing  m alady. Pe-ru-na has cu red  h u n d red s  and  i t  will 
cu re  you" T hough Pe-ru-na has b u t recen tly  been in troduced  in  New England 
i t  is aa  old and  trie d  rem edy w ith  an e s tab lished  rep u ta tio n  in  th e  W est and 
South. You w ill be able to  ob tain  fu ll in form ation  and special advice in regard  
to  ca ta rrh a l tro u b le s  by w ritin g  to  Dr. S. B. H artm an , of Colum bus, Ohio, who 
w ill advise you free. Buy Pe-ru-na from  yo u r d ru g g is t aud  begin tak in g  i t  a t  ou ie .
THE I E *  BATTLESHIPS
L a rg e r  a u d  S p eed ie r T h an  A n y th in g  Now 
in  th e  Navy.
The practical result of the bidding for the
MAINE'S ICE CROP
T lie l l o t  W e a th e r  W ill  l ie  M enus o f  S tr ip ­
p in g  th e  H ouses,
This season will strip the Maine ice bouses
Maine, the Missouri and the Ohio is that j cleaner than for years, says the Bangor Com- 
three great establishments, the Cramps, the | mercial. The hot weather lias resulted in a 
Union Iron works and the Newport News i sharp demand for ice and a draft on the Maine
Vs’e cannot believe the report that Col. Wil­
liam Jenuings Bryan, who ia atill in the mili­
tary service of the United States, ii to maire a 
speech on “The Cruellies to Ametican Soldiers 
in the War with Spain” to a Democratic 
meeting in Chicago. Col. Iltyan has 
been rettonahly silent since he was mustered 
in, and it may be presumed that he has ac­
quired a tolerable sense of discipline. It is 
an unpleasant fact that some other Democrats 
are trying to butt the Administration and help 
the Democracy by attacking the War Depart­
ment. The war has been carried through 
with a rapidity and brilliancy of success not 
often equalled, and at a small loss of life. 
Judged by the results obtained, the wotk has 
desetved gralitude and not censure. In all 
wats disease is the most destructive enemy. 
The war with Spain was no exception. Our 
troops have suffered and are suffering, nnd it 
is natural that the keenest sympathy for them 
should be felt.
To tty to make use, for partisan purposes, 
of that feeling is not fair or honorable political 
watfate; yet that is what the Democrats are 
doing. Thus the Wisconsin Democrats ‘‘con­
demn in unstinted measure the War Depart­
ment for the blundeti and Crimea against 
brave boys in blue in camp and on foreign 
battle fields, by selfish contractors, incompetent 
surgeons, and vain, heartless army officers, ap­
pointed for political purposes,” and promise 
to give their “earnest and loyal support to se­
cure the punishment of the guilty parties.” 
The selfish contractors, incompetent surgeons, 
and vain, heartless atmy officers are, ao far as 
the Wisconsin Democrats or anybody else 
know, the mere bogiei of sensation. But then 
the Democrats have no issue that is worth a 
tap. They mult find one. Aren’t there some 
votes to be got out of lambasting the War De­
partment? It is worth tiying, anyhow. So 
they try it.
The New Hampshire Democrats, too, hope 
to take in a few votes by loose talk. They 
“sympathize and commiserate with all such 
as are now suffering untold agonies, the direct 
result of glaring incompetency and brutal 
neglect upon the part of the war department, 
and demand a thorough, impartial investiga­
tion of that department by a Democratic Con­
gress, and the summary punishment of the 
men who have prostituted patriotism to parti­
sanship and greed." It will be noticed that 
the object of all this tender sympathy aud 
commiseration of the Granite State Demo­
crats is the election of a Democratic Congress,
The Democratic party has been the steady 
opponent of measures for increasing the 
efficiency of the army. It has been niggardly 
in voting for the appropriations for it. Demo­
cratic conventions are still howling about the 
danger of a standing atmy and objecting to 
any increase of it. It was a Democrat or 
Bryanite, the pink-wbiakered Jim Ham Lewis 
of Washington, that led in defeating the Hull 
bill for increasing the army just before war 
wai declared, which if it had been passed 
would have enormously increased the facilities 
for a successful prosecution of the war. 
Democratic championship of the atmy is in 
the nature r l  impudence.
But the conduct of the War Department is 
a national, patriotic, and not a merely politi­
cal matter. The intemperate speech, the 
rash charges, the imputation of dishonorable 
motives, the continual exaggerations, the evi 
dent intention to inflame the public mind 
against the Administration, are most regrets 
ble and unwoithy sequels of the great thrill 
of patriotic pride which welcomed the victor 
ies of the army and navy. It cannot be sup 
posed that Americans have learned in the 
last few weeks, for the first time, that the 
mest cruel suffering ol war is not in battle, 
Yet in the hour of triumph some Americans 
are intuiting the Government and dishonor 
ing the American name by petulant com 
plain's against the efficiency and even the 
honesty of the Administration, and conduct 
ing themselves not like men wbrtby of the 
future of the country, but like a mob of 
hysterical Parisians. The sense of justice 
and the sense of moderation, so characteristic 
of Americans, forbid that the work of dis­
crediting the Government should be succes 
ful.—New York Sun.
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supply. The Knickerbockers have seven crews 
at wotk and as one crew can load 400 tons in 
a day it does not take long to exhaust a house. 
Old ice which has tested undisturbed for 
years, is coming into play. The Knicker­
bockers have been taking ice from their Dres­
den houses, three or four years old, and that 
going from the Sagadahoc houses at Iiowdoin- 
ham, has been housed equally as long a time. 
The houses on the coast are also being cleaned 
out. This emptying of the houses means that 
they will all be filled again next winter and 
plenty ol employment on the ice fields. The 
Kennebec ice wotkers are having plenty to 
do. The men who follow this business in the 
summer have been all engaged. An owner ol 
aa ice house on the coast recently wrote to 
Gardiner for a foreman, but a capable man 
could not be found on the river.
The last sales of ice from the bouses re­
ported were at St 25 pet ton. A Kennebec 
operator tells of an ice harvester on the river 
who last winter bad five acres of ice all icraped 
and ready to be cut which could have been 
boused at an expense of ten or fifteen cents a 
ton, but the man didn’t think it would pay 
and allowed the field to melt and run away. 
Had be piled it up under cover he would have 
realized handsomely,
The ice situation on the Penobscot river is 
pleasant. The houses are pretty well cleaned 
out and what is not shipped is very generally 
placed and will be forwarded soon.
It is probable that there are 50,000 tons of 
ice on this tiver today. Possibly 10,000 tons 
of this remains unsold, but this is a liberal al­
lowance. Thus, the bouses ate very well 
cleaned up.
The Bangor ice goes in about equal quanti­
ties to New Yotk and to Philadelphia and 
Baltimore. There are now in the hatbot four 
big ice carriers which will take away nearly 
8000 tons this week and early next. 
Two of these will go to New York and the 
otbets will go south, to the other cities.
The Bangor ice has sold well ibis year 
though there have been no fsr.cy pticcs. A 
good deal of the stock has brought J t  25 
while some of the unsold ice now temsiniog 
here is be ing sold for *1.50.
CRIE HAVEN
Mrs. K. S. Kbodes and riaughtci E lith have 
left their island borne at Hillside cottage and 
gone to Boston to reside, where Mr. Kbodes 
has a permanent business aud a pieataul 
borne on Massachusetts Avenue—Mr. and 
Mis. E. H. Cric and Mr. and Mrs. Smith, 
who bave been spending several weeks at 
Searsmont cottage, returned to rfieir borne in 
Rockland last Tuesday—Mrs. Mary Packard 
of Searamont is tbe guest of bet daughtir,
: largest of all. Yet j Mrs. H. D. Ctie—George Eowlea of Sears- 
ssTtb Ibis difference of 2,000 tons per kbip j munt is visiting at Columbine Cottage, Ibc 
over tbe Indiana clan, and tbe gteat increase guest of H. D. Ctie and wife—Orris P. Hall 
oi speed, implying costlier machinery, tbe I of Boston and II. D. Hall of Glcncove called 
contract prices for tbe new gtcup will average ] on relatives lud liiends bere recently—Mrs. 
mucb leas, being >2,850,000, >2,870,000 and I Ann llali visited at K. E. Ctie'* aud John E. 
42 8002200 for bull and machinery, agaiuat Crie’s last week. She it now tbe guest of 
>lo20 000 each for the Indiana and Masaa bet sou, James E. Hall, at Maliuicus Rock, 
cbuselte and >3,180,000 foi tbe Oregon. | wbete sbe will stay about two weeks—CaoL 
Theie arc also no speed premiums to pay on Albcil Hall conducted tbe meeting at tbe 
tbe new ships. j scboolbouse Sunday evening. Mrs Mabel
, .  , .  . , . # fc.rvkc for Cnc if orgkmM since Mu. Kbodcf left u t------
t f  Ifelf U H « UiQ d y  -  1 Th« t o b j f f S L u ic o  bold .  meeting *t the
tbe country tM tht !■**■*. *>*“ „ “ * ,J a0 ' achoolhoutc Monday aile.ooon, at wbicb they Oregon have already done, it wtU more tuau Uy(. clo|e Uuic on lob, u „  |,0»
Company, will each have one ship to build 
This result is to be considered fortunate, not 
only because they are all experienced build­
ers of the highest capability, being, in fact, 
'He only firms that bave ever constructed first- 
class battleships for our navy, but because 
this division of the work will be likely to give 
us the ships at an earlier day.
These bids were noticeably close. Tbe 
San Francisco firm’s was the highest, and it 
would therefore have been shut out but for 
Congress’ percentage allowance in favor o f ; 
Pacific coast yards, wbich insured it one ship. 
The other two would have gone to the New­
port News Company as the lowest-bidder, 
save that it only offered to build one, having 
already three first-class battleships under con­
struction. The Philadelphia firm, therefore, 
came in for the third vessel. The ouly re­
maining bid, that of John II. Dialogue & Son 
of Camden, who built the Princeton, was not 
only too high, but was under the slow speed 
class, which was virtually barred.
With this assurance of competent con­
tractors, we find next a guarantee of 18 knots. 
Each firm offered to build either a 17-knot or 
an i8-knotship, and beyond doubt tbe latter 
will be chosen. The difference in price is not 
great, and, in any case, comes within the limit 
fixed by Congress, while the diffetence in pos­
sible efficiency it great. To show the gain in 
tbit respect since 1893, when our earliest 
firal-clats battleships was contracted for, we 
may note that they were required to make 
only 15 knots, and that tbe Indiana only 
showed an average of 15.547 on trial, the 
Massacbusetti |6 .2 I, and even tbe Oregon 
not mote than 16.79. In foreign navies first- 
class battleships beating 18 knots ate com­
mon, and some of them reach 184 or 19 
knots. We are, therefore, only keeping up 
with the times.
Tbe time allowed for construction also 
shows a great gain over out first group. Two 
of the new ships ate to be completed in 
thirty-two months and the third in thirty- 
tbtee months. Of coutse Ibis is not mucb of 
a showing compared with the English ship­
building, which is the fastest known; but the 
Indiana did not get into commission until five 
yeats after its building contract was signed, 
and the Massachusetts aud Oregon were de­
layed still longer.
The three new ships will be the largest in 
our navy. The Indiana clast displace 10,288 
Iona, and the Keariaige and Illinois classes 
11,525 tons each, while the Iowa displaces 
11,410. Tbe Newport Newt ship ia lo be of 
12,500 tons, tbe San Francisco abip of 12,200 
Iona, and tbe Philadelphia abip of 12,150 
tons, while if a duplicate ol tbe ship which 
the Cramps ate building for Russia be subtti 
luted, this would be the I
Keep
Your
Youth
If you are young you nat­
urally appear so.
If you are old, why ap­
pear so?
Keep young inwardly; we 
will look after the out­
wardly.
You need not worry longer 
about those little streaks of 
gray; advance agents of age.
c a
pay for itself.
A y e r ’ s
vigor
will surely restore color to 
gray hair; and it will also 
give your hair all the wealth 
and gloss of eariv life.
Do not allow tne falling of 
your hair to threaten you 
longer with baldness. Do not 
be annoyed with dandruff.
We will send you our book 
on the Hair and Scalp, free 
upon request.
Wrltm lo Iho Doctor.
I f  you do not obtain all tb«J>ent‘- 
f lu  you t-xpecied from  the  lu e  of 
th e  Vigor, write th e  doctor abou t 1L 
Probably there  1» some difficult* 
w ith  your n eu tra l system  w hich 
iu«y be easily removed.
Address. UK. J . 0 . AVER.
Lowell, Mat*.
It ii a long time aince tbe Dutch have bad 
a great national fete. It is not surprising, 
therefore, that the populace seized the 
opportunity afforded Sept. 3, by the enthron­
ing of Queen Wilhelmina with great enthu­
siasm. The aolid Dutch character is for the 
moment transformed, and there has been 
more rushing and shouting per acre in Am 
iterdam in the past few days than there waa 
at the London Jubilee or the Paris and Rus­
sian fet8s. The result was that even Dutch 
endutance was severely tested before the 
Queen actually arrived.
It ia easy to understand that a considerable 
part ol the whole population of Holland,wbich 
numbers about 5,000.000, is now packed in 
these narrow streets. The remotest boundaries 
Dutchland are scarcely two bouts distant; 
therefore, it is quite feasible for Wilbelmina’s 
bumblrst subjects to walk in a few days to 
tbe scene of her installation upon tbe throne 
“  they are able lo travel on the terribly over­
crowded trains. Popular enthusiasm almost 
exhausted itself in yesterday’s premature de­
monstrations, and today the crowd is rest­
ing.
Wilhelmina is not favored with the royal 
weather which Dutch tradition always supplies 
to the Kings and Queens of Holland. The 
morning was dull and threatening, with a 
heavy mist, not amounting to rain, but adding 
the steamy quality of the too close atmos­
phere. The decorations were not damaged, 
lowever, and they spanned tbe street with 
such a dense canopy of brilliant colors as to 
almost provide shelter against any except an 
unusually heavy downpour of rain.
Soon after noon the news came from Tbe 
Hague that tbe royal people of the capital 
city were giving a magnificent ovation to the 
young Queen and her mother on their depar 
ture for the ceremonies in Amsterdam. Long 
before the hour for their arrival here specta 
tors thronged tbe route of tbe royal possession 
and filled the innumerable stands and waited 
patiently and withal rather quietly for the 
coming of the young woman who is about to 
take her seat on one of the old thrones in 
Europe. It is hardly an exaggeration to say 
that tbe population of Amsterdam is doubled 
today, and that about 1,000,000 people fill the 
streets and all points of vantage.
The weather grew brighter as the time lor 
the Queen’s arrival came near, but,fortunately, 
light clouds remained to keep off the sun, 
wbich otherwise would bave been scorching. 
Tbe waiting crowds which lined all sides of 
tbe Dam in front of the royal palace were en- 
tained with macicuvres by gorgeously arrayed 
troops, garbed aa sixteenth century spearmen 
and archers.
At 2.10 p. m. the firing of a royal salute an­
nounced the arrival of tbe Queen's special 
Irain.The Queen and her mother were greeted 
by the government and city officers and other 
dignitaries who were awaiting the arrival of 
the train at tbe station, and the royal ladies 
entered their respective carriages amid the 
cheers of the multitude. They occupied a 
state carriage drawn by eight horses.
Everything was speedily in readiness, and 
the procession set out for tl e palace through 
route lined by wildly enthusiastic and loudly 
cheering crowds. Tbe procession was a long 
one, and was composed of guarcs, high digni­
taries and functionaries, Oriental princes and 
others,in great variety of uniform and insignia. 
The carriage of the Queen and her mother 
was rather toward the end of the procession.
The head of tbe procession reached the 
Dam at 3 10 p. m. The troops, cavalry, in­
fantry, marines, guards, etc., were massed in 
the centre of the square. Tbe scene was 
splendid, but it became more and more bril­
liant as tbe state carriages, with the high of­
ficials and ladies of the court, arrived, until 
when the Queen’s carriage entered the in­
closure the sight was truly imposing. Tbe 
vast assemblage remained silent until tbe 
crowd caught sight of the Q jeen’s equipage. 
Then the enthusiasm of the people was un­
bounded.
Tbe object of all this adoration was a 
young and charming girl who was genuinely 
delighted by the loyal demonstration. She 
made no attempt to conceal her feelings, hut 
bowing right and left, sbe waved her hand­
kerchief gayly and showed her unrestrained 
enjoyment of the situation.
The Queen was attired in white satin with 
a beautiful necklace of pearls, and wore a 
small white hat with aigrets. Queen Emma 
resigned the honors of the occasion entirely 
to her daughter, simply smiling at the popu­
lar enthusiasm.
Tbe magnificent chariot in which the two 
Queens were seated was driven entirely 
round the square, stopping in front of the 
palace entrance. Queen Wilhelmina rose 
and bowed in all directions, at tbe same time 
waving her handkerchief before leaving the 
carriage. A few moments afterward she 
came out on tbe balcony and received a Dew 
ovation, which was repeated a few minutes 
later when bet mother joined her.
Later in the afternoon, when tbe military 
were withdrawn and the populace permitted 
to fill the great open space in front ol the 
palace, tbe Queen again appeared on a bal­
cony to receive the acclamations of tbe com­
mon people.
There is no question of the personal pop- 
ulaiity of the young Queen of Holland or the 
unbounded loyalty of her subjects. Perhaps 
tbe secret of her bold on tbe people’s affec­
tions is tbe unaffected naturalness of the girl­
ish Queen, who entered into their enthusiasm 
with spontaneous enjoyment that was not 
marred by the least stiffness or artificial as­
sumption of dignity. Her own excitement 
showed itself in her heightened color, her 
bright eyes and tbe almost exuberant vivacity 
with which she acknowledged tbe popular 
homage. It is tbe best and truest compli 
ment that can be paid lo her to aay that she 
bore herself much ts  would a genuine Airier 
ican girl enjoying her first social triumph.
Tbe remainder of the day and evening was 
given over to popular fete making.
Instead of attempting to describe how Am 
sterdam piesents itself to tbe eyes of foreign 
visitors tonight, it is best to say that every 
American here bas completely ebaoged bis 
conceplion of tbe Dutch character. They are 
gayer than the l’atisians, yet different. Every­
body dances, everybody sings, and everybody 
romps. There ia little confetti throwing, yet 
there is plenty of good-natured skylarking, 
which never degenerates into hotseplay. 
Each blockful ol people constitutes a chorus, 
which sings patriotic songs without ceasing. 
They sing well; better, in fact, than any 
English, German or Italian mixed crowd that 
the correspondent of tbe Sun bas beard at 
popular fetes in England, Germany or Italy. 
Tbcir endurance it marvellous. They bave 
been dancing and singing now for two days, 
yet tonight they are apparently unfatigued, 
and expect to keep it up at tbe same gait for 
• be two more holidays yet temainlng.—New 
Yotk Sun of Sept. 5.
Department Commander Herbert G. Foster 
of tbe Patriarchs Militant, I. O. O. F., has is­
sued tbe following general orders:
Tbe department council at its last session, 
June 14, 1898, voted to participate in the 
grand parade of tbe order, at Boston, on Sept.
11, in honor of tbe sovereign grand lodge; 
and also voted that the department comman­
der and his staff be a committee to make all 
arrangements tor tbe trip, which duty the 
committee have attended to, and have made 
all necessary arrangements for tbe  comfort 
and pleasure of tbe chevaliers on that occa­
sion.
The following reduced rates have been se­
cured on the railroads: One limited fare the 
round trip, (il the canton goes in a body,) 
wbich will make the fate, from Bangor >6; 
Belfast and Rockland, *5; Batb, >3 45;Skow- 
began, >5.30; Waterville, >465; Lewiston 
and Augurta, $4i Gardiner, >3.75: and from 
Portland, Biddeford and other points on tbe 
B. St. M. R. R.. at t 4 cents per mile. These 
rates will apply only when the canton goes in 
a body on tbe 20th, and tickets will be good 
lo return to and on the 26th.
Arrangements bave been made f ,1 the 
entire department to quarter at the American 
House, at the following rates: European plan, 
>1 per day, two chevaliers in a room, a bed 
to each chevalier; extra large room, three 
chevaliers in a rdbw, one of tbe three to use 
a cot bed. This is for room only and does 
not include board. American plan, the same 
arrangements as above to rooms, but includ­
ing board, >3 per day. These rooms ate not 
“sky parlors” but the best in tbe house. Each 
canton will be quartered by itielf, so that che- 
valiers will feel at home, and in the aocietyof 
their immediate friend* and acquaintances.
I t ’ s a 
P le a s u re  
to  have  a
c l * R
• f
>0 N
W h a t to  I n k s .
“Doctor,” said the man who worries 
about his health, “when symptoms of 
sluggishness assert themselves, In 
season like this, what’s a good thing to 
take?”
And the physician, who Is sometimes 
absent-minded, but always patriotic, 
answered with cm phaslB:
“HavanA!”
I RANGE, STOVE™ FURNACES
S  I t ’ s M a d e  t o  w e l l— W o rk s  so w e l l— L a s ts  so  w e ll .
You can’t afford to buy a poor article when a good one costs about *
•  the  same. I t  y o u ^  dealer docs not have the CLARION, w rite  to  us, •
S W O O D  &  B I S H O P  C O . , S ? r R' •
CUSHING
P leasant P o in t—Miss Ett» Winslow of 
Lyna, Mass, is visiting at R. B. Fillmore’s— 
Herbert Messer and family of Union, were at 
E. S. Stevens’ last week—Miss Evilo Snow 
vjsited relatives in East Friendship last week
--------- Walter Young and Maud Flinton gave
a picnic and clam bake to their friends last 
Tuesday afternoon and evening. There were 
43 present and all reported it one of the best 
times of the season---------Mrs. Albert Sim­
mons is visiting relatives in Dover, N. II.— 
Reuben [Davis Esq. of Monhegan visited at
Leander Moore’s Sunday-------- Frank Harris
wife and daughter Ethel, of Dover, N. Ii., 
who have been visiting at Albert SimraonB’ re­
turned home Monday---------Frank Ilarriman
and wife and Miss Della Morse, who have 
been stopping at William Morse’*, have re­
turned to their home in Reading, Mass.------
Miss Emma Garthuise bas gone to Warren,
where she has employment------Frazier Feyler
and family have returned to their home in 
Thomaston after a week’s visit at Ira Seavey’s 
on Gay’s Island.
ANSWER IT HONESTLY
Tbe Awful Life of a Lawful Wife.
All have been told “ Ignorance ia the 
Mother of Crime,” and that no crimes are 
so severely punished as those committed 
against Nature. The courts only echo 
the voice of Nature when they affirm :
July 3 to Oct. 5.
"  Ignorance of the law, does not excuse 
guilt.” It is these fundamental facts in 
the operations of natural law that make it 
possible for a woman who enters the mar­
riage relation with the full sanction of the 
lnw of the land and love of her heart, to be 
condemned to un awful life of servitude 
and suffering.
Don't let her smile deceive vou. She baa 
trained herself to bear what she looks upon 
>art of the burden of her state, 
he underlying reason of this sad con­
dition of affairs is ignorance. The young 
girl grows to womanhood ignorant of her 
physical needs and dangers. When a word 
might save her years of suffering, modesty 
bids her keep silent. She loves and mar­
ries and enters upon the marriage state 
with all its obligations to the unborn, 
handicapped by conditions that make life 
a burden to herself and a menace to her 
offspring.
W hat can be done to correct irregularties 
resulting from neglect, to restore the dis­
placed organs to a natural and healthy con­
dition, to give back vitality to a system 
drained by disease, to re-attune the great 
HARP OF THE NERVES 
to divine melody after the years of dis­
cord ? It was the endeavor to answer these 
questions that gave to the world Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription, the most effective 
rem edy ever compounded for the ills and 
ailm ents peculiar to the delicate feminine 
organization.
By the use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre­
scription the drains that debilitate the sys­
tem are promptly stopped. Inflammation 
nnd ulceration are quickly cured. Dis­
orders of the womb and the organs sym ­
pathetic with it are overcome, and woman 
is put into a condition where the functions 
of nature are her pleasure as well as her 
privilege. In  th is condition children are 
born w ithout anxiety as almost without 
pain. The elasticity im parted to the organs 
of parturition practically does away with 
the pangs of childbirth. Vitality is im ­
parted which makes the nursing of th« 
child a delight instead of a drain, and the 
robust child sharing the strength of the 
m other grows day by day in health and 
beauty. Contrast this plain statement of 
fact with the condition of so many women 
who anticipate motherhood, worn-out, suf­
fering, fearful, anxious, bringing children 
into the world with reluctant buffering and 
rearing them  painfully through a sickly 
childhood. Can any words apeak for Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription like these 
facts that are part of the sum of public 
knowledge and testified toon  both sides of 
the Atlantic by hundreds of thousands of 
women ? ‘‘Thank God for Dr. Fierce’s Fa­
vorite Prescription ” has been the heartfelt 
cry of many
A WOMAN RELEASED 
by its means from the results of ignorance 
and neglect. There is no longer any rea­
son why women should endure the buffer 
iug which they have almost come to regard 
as the heritage of their sex. Women who 
have failed to fiud help for their disorders, 
or who have not found the ‘‘Favorite Pre 
scription ” to work as quickly as they de 
sire are invited to write to the Doctor hi 
self. W rite w ithout fear and without fee. 
There is no charge for such consultation 
All communications are absolutely held in 
sacred confidence, aud the cure given does 
not involve local “ treatm en ts” and 
anim ations ” at w hich the natural modesty 
of every woman revolts.
▲ f r u k  g if t  !
A re th e  O pinion* o f  K ock lam l C itizens 
N o t M ore R e lia b le  th a n  T hose ol S tr a n ­
ge rn?
The above is a vital question.
It is fraught with interest to Rockland.
It can’t be evaded or ignored.
A Rockland citizen speaks bere.
Speaks for the welfare of Rockland.
A citizen’s opinion is reliable.
An utter stranger’s doubtful.
The impression created is lasting.
Curiosity is at once aroused.
Read what follows and acknowledge these 
facts.
Mr. W. W. Morgan of 83 Park St., dealer 
in pianos and organs says: “ My physician
treated me for spinal trouble but it did no 
good. 1 had pains in the small of the back; 
so lame that I could hardly get about to at­
tend to my business; and had a very annoy­
ing and distressing urinary trouble particu­
larly observable at night. It came on me a 
year or so ago and tbe more medicine I 
took the more discouraged I became. My 
daughter went to Gardiner, Me., to visit a 
Mrs. T. J. Gammon of 42 Neil St. That 
lady sent me a box of Doan’s Kidney Pills. I 
started in with one at first and they did me 
some good. I increased the dose to two and 
then the improvement was more rapid. After 
I used that box I got another at Dobahue’s 
Drug Store and I continued the treatment 
until 1 was cured. I bad no pain nor any 
of the trouble wbich annoyed me so much.
have recommended Doan’s Kianey Pills to 
a number of people and will continue to do 
They are worthy of it. Nothing pleases 
more than to speak a word in favor of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, and anyone is welcome 
to call at my place of business to ask about 
them for themselves for I take about as 
much pleasure in recommending Doan’s Kid­
ney Pills as I do the pianos and organs I 
sell and I naturally think they are the best.”
Doan’s Kiddey Pills are sold for 50 cents 
per box; for sale by all dealers; sent by mail 
on receipt of price by Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the United 
States.
Remember the name Doan’s and take no 
other.
R i g h t  a t  t h e  F r o n t .
Wc keep in front by keeping 
our goods rigid up lo the fashions and 
right up to tlio top notch of excellence 
—nnd our prices far in tlio rear.
Nothing could bo more complete, 
more satisfactory from every point of 
view than onr line of Suits.
Not to see it is not to have the oppor­
tunity of making a wise and careful 
choice.
Wc make suits from §12.00 up.
J. A. BREWSTER,
M e r c h a n t  T a i l o r
W a s h in g to n  S t . ,  C a m d e n
O a O S C ^ O S O S O S O S O S O S O a O a C *
Pearson’s 
School of 
Music . . .
Perm anent address, 38 P leasan t S treet.
R O C K L A N D .
Piano’Harmony,Mandolin 
Banjo, Guitar, Violin
AND
O  SOLFEGE (SIG H T SINGING)
THOROUGHLY TAUGHT.
All lessons p riva te  and of ftae hour'* 
duration , S trings, m usic add in s tru ­
m ents for salo and to let.
lirnucli Studio in Warren,
A t Iho residence o f A ustin  Keating, 
whore Mr. i’enrsous w ill give in stru c ­
tion every Monday und T hursday  from 
10 a. in. un til 10 p .  m.
All mail com m unications in reference 
to term s, e tc ., should bo addressed to 
P .O .B o x  440. 64
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SEARSMONT
East Seaksmont—Gilbert M&riiocr of 
Ceoter Belmont was in town Saturday tbe
guest of Albert Marriner------Mrs. Marccllus
Goddard returned to her home in Camden
Thursday---------J. S. Mahoney and Cora A.
Mahoney spent Saturday in Camden and 
Rockland----- Misses May and Sibeile Cum­
mings returned to New York Wednesday------
Mrs. Fannie Robinson and daughter Lottie 
have gone to Bclfaat for a week's visit before 
ther return to Somerville, Maas.
To every reader of th is paper who will send 
nam e and addieos w ith the St stops to defray
c  
_____  u i
cost of mailing ouly, Dr. R. V. Pierce will 
hi*. g ica t work ou home treatm ent of disease,— 
“ The Common Sense Medical Adviser," I t is 
plainly w ritten to be iutelligiblc to wan. woman 
or child. It is essentially practical. It is full of 
hygicuic hints which put the reader in the puth 
of the short cut to health. Over seven hundred 
pictures illustrate the text of this great work.
viscr "  in  paper-covers scud at cents iu stamps, 
to cover the cost of mailing only. Or send xr 
cents iu  stamps for the same book haudsomefy 
and  strongly bound in dot.1!. Address the 
World s Dispeuaary Medical Association, ooj 
Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.
WASHINGTON
The Washington campmeeling closed NVed 
nesday evening, Aug. 31 alter a successful ses­
sion of twelve days. There were not as many 
outsiders as usual but more on the grounds 
that attended meetings. There were a num­
ber of new and able speakers that bad never 
been to the campmeeting before wbich made 
the meeting interesting. The most notable 
meetings of the week were the 4 o'clock 
meetings conducted by Rev. G. P.Jones of So. 
Somerville. It was at these meetings that tbe
converts were gathered in------Mr. and Mrs.
Will Fossett of Mass., sre visiting their par­
ents, U. M. Bowers and wife------Misaes Em­
ma and Bertha Bayers, who have been visit­
ing friends and relatives bere, bave returned
to their home in Boston------Miss Clark, who
baa been ipendtng tbe summer at L. L. 
Bartlett’s, has returned to his home in Rox- 
bury, Mass------L. M. Staples ol this town de­
livered a discourse on the political questions,
of tbe day at Union Tuesday night------Will
Millers delivery team is on this route again 
after two weeks vacation during campmeet­
ing.
lu tliiu m m to ry  K lieiiinuU sm  C u red  lo  3 
b a y s .
Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind., says: 
My wife had Inflammatory Rheumatism in 
every muscle and joint, her suffering was ter­
rible and her body andface were swollen al­
most beyond recognition; bad been in bed for 
six weeks and bad eight physicians but re­
ceived no benefit until she tried the MYSTIC 
CURE FOR RHEUMATISM. It gave im­
mediate relief and she was able to walk about 
in three days. I am sure it saved her life.”
Sold by \A. J. Coakley, Druggist, Rockland
ALBION
McDonald.—Miss Mae Marshall of Min- I 
nespolis, Minn., is visiting her old borne in 
l’alermo. She is the guest of her sister, Mrs. j 
Harry Carr. AU her old Irieuds were glad 
to welcome bet home again after an absence
of three years------Frank ifuasey went to j
China campmeeting Sunday----- Rev. George
Palmer from Mars Hill preached at North 
Palermo Sunday, t ie  is a former pastor sod
all were glad to meet hitu again----- Arthur ;
Dtake was borne f.om Augusta a few days J
last week----- Tbe young people of this place
attended tbe dance last Thursday night at j
Albion Corner------Cbas. Msrsball ol llaver-
bill, Mass.,who bas been visitiogihis old home j
in Palermo, returned home Monday--------- |
Eugene Hussey and wife visited at Branch
Mi Ur last week-----Mrs. Ann Sanford alien- I
ded ebureb at No. Palermo Sunday. Sbe I 
was 80 years old last J uly.
---------------------
A little liie may be sacrificed to a sudden | 
attack of croup if you don't have Dr. Thomas’ ! 
Electric OU on band for tbe emergency.
B a b y 's  C o m fo rt:
N O T H IN G  LIKE 
IT  E V ER  
O FFE RED .
Causes 
No Colic
Teething 
Finger
roost, sensible and prac­
tical article of its kind ever 
made. It reaches every tooth, 
there Is no nipple to suck, causes 
no colic or windin the stomach. No 
crooks or crevices to hold dirt. 
Easily kept clean. Made of Pure 
Rubber and Perfectly Healthful.
ole called th e  T eeth ing  H u g er Is 
the n ea re st approach to perfec tio n ; 
us It has the  quality of being pliable 
and  not being in  nipp le  form  the child 
is un likely to suck upon tt and till the
stom ach \with colic.
Sold by D ealers 
S e n t t‘V m m itfo r  JA e a n t t  in  sm iu jk . 
THE TEETHINO FINOEK CO.. Rockland, Ms.
Finest Can Coffee on the Matkbl
BLUE LABEL
FINEST ADEN MOCHA 
FANCY MARK JAVA
ALWAYS SOLD In I and 2-pound air-tight 
TINCaas. NEVER IN BULK,or In Foil. 
Paper or Paste Board Packages
R E T U R N A B L E  IF  N O T  SA T ISFA C T O R *
W IN SLOW ,RAND & WATSON
BOSTON a n d  CHICAGO
O r d w a y 's  P la n ta r  C u rs  H e a r t  T r o u b l*
